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upon the land, at it somietimes is by the pIle of malting barley, unless the land

200 middle of November, and stainds to lits a thoroughly well prepared. New-Zea-

201 work uniuterruptedly fur tie following lauders not rarel3l grow 70 bushels Of

201 flve months ; in suc a case, we kznov harley to the nperIal are : What la a
well that fall.ploughing cannot be ic- ,oud erop bore ? M. Séraphin Guevre
ried out to its most desirable extent. Ilont, at Sorel, grew, last year, 1890,
But this yearsuch lias mot been the case. 4fi bushels of grain and pulse-oat,

201 Thore vas plenty of time to do the work, ['rley, and pease-.' the arpent; eqtai
202 and althougli the constant ralai did at to 35 bushels to the imperial acre (1)
202 orne time make it look as if the plough Ilow many other farmers did as well ?

would have to remain idle li the fmsr (1) See bis lotter, D. 138, Jan. No., 1896.
row, still, the desired. change did conte,

202 and the latter end of the scason wu COWS.-Plenty of muilk by the Ond of
better tia the former. .'prl. Autmn calving does not seem

Antd it 18 owiug In great part te the to have becone popular, wbIlh is a
:I. gicct Of faU-proparation that se muCh pity, as a lot of cons standiig idle about
ba02 lid, shallow, w1de-furrow plougilng tIhe yards and houses Is net a profit-
i donc In the spring ; for, If the seisoi aile look out for the firm.r. A niouth

-.02 for Incessant labour arrves ai;d filnd yet to grass ; do nlot turi out, if . ou
you unprepared, te go along With it, can 'help it, before the paltmre bas gui
i: ery creature, hurses, men, and.voniie. a faix bite upon it. lhe damage don-
will be made t toil every day beyond tu herbage by iii.. ig off the first bla'e
endurance, not to keep up work, whIleh is un1kuown. A fewr pen:se mixedI wIlth
;s, as we said before, an easy, pleasant the other grain, a fort.uight or ce after
l;i;htsome task, but te make up wotk, talvi:ng, will do your cuws a usarvellusu
- hich Is a tollsome burdan. 'lime was amouiit o! good, but do not try te force
lost when you were 1iding it away .n a thecm too soon. We have said so much
season you conildered of but lttie va- about the rearAig of cah% es lately, that
lue ; and even If you do oveitake your wet need net, go over the story aga &
work at last, It will be, In great p:rt, Readi Lr. rarry's article on mnilk, in
toil bestowed In valln, as your seed willlthis .number, and atter:d to its advice.

NOT.-he"Journal of A.;rlculture', tiot be got into the ground 'In its proper

wvill, for the future, contaIn twenty nero n nd h lie yli- walnod ualy. be SEEP.--eep thie ewes that have
pages of reading matter .instead of C!x- lam)bed la mioderate condition for the
teni. The Editor would feel obliged te frst week or t.wo. uuless they have beeti
contrîbutors If they would send in tielri SEEDING.-If you happen to be late well done by all through the winter, lI
communications by the 15th of the ,i sow.ing grain, you must remember 1 which case they may be put along
month preceding publication. that, though anoderatequantity Of seed pretty freely. Ieople are too apt ta

tu the arpent may suffice In the early hailf-st.Uve Dregmint ewes and coWs,
part of the season, the later the souing and then te feed them up after partill-

FARM-WORE FOR APRIL. t mre seed must be sown on aoi lion ; a iistake whence come fevers.
couiît of te laie sowu. sceti nct lîavlng________
lime to tiller. If 3 busieis aie suffliletit W E.-on pgealourp

Preparation of land-Seed and sowing fS IE-on Is81oe hPxearaion lan-Sed nd owug or eariy sowin, say Aprl 2Oth, 4 Place non,; sîop tce SOwIs Wel ivite
-Live-tock.busels wIl noe t nuch la the rkhn-milk, vhey, and mlddlngs; or, as

-- last uvcck 4n May. ti3aevr ha rud ot
Mlany men, many opinions; but ever.v Agin, as te the coiou of Uic ina mot re tcr dmap :o aigoats

mian who dues ns the hour te rend and the quatilt.y of seei; ask yourseltes ont t cve tee soon; ue lglin
these notes will agree lu thls; that the thIs question: Is a plant likely t c e e s t t
lirest sign of spring Is a most welcome tbrow eut mort shunts and to brtng
sight, after the eye lias become weary tben to perfectio on a weli miauret,
of the dend monotony of the snow, and weli hnn-ed ield, or on a field badly HORSES.-Gct yeur piough-teams
the ear ls listeinig ongerly for the first uorkcd and badly manured? The Iito regular workIng order. Bard food
sounis of the birds, whetier they come ai'swer la se clear that Il ucet b and moderabe work, wIth a coid bran-
frou the crow, the song-sparrow le ros. stateti; tierefore, Uic peorer Ui itiasb once a week, and ne going out the
sigiiol or the robin (thrush.) (1> and the worse cultàvated It is, the more following day ; cols are often tnkcn

Towards the end ot this month we nay seet shonit be sown. afler thc ash ; Ibseemas teopen the
fairly anticipate that the earth will have pores o! Uic alUn, somnhow or ot.bcr se,
become visible once more, and ahe yen bau-c a drfI4 put In oui rallier large stable Ia England,
season of sced-tlime be at band. Let peeta %vlth It nt least 3 luches deep.
every farner, then, take care that lie Pense must be burle wvdl, or cIse they antie heres rested bie Sundays. ur
Is ready te do his par' ; that lis horses grow flutly, ant spindlo. Nine pecks talesbunters, carriages-herscs, and
are fit for teir arduous labours; that or sceti t e ar t will not betoo farnî-herss-vere always marvellusky
lis ploughs, harrows, and other impie- muctu sAM. free frem disease, and, vhetbcr rightly
miîents are li good trii ; for it Is a cent- If ny one omoti. o.iy try s w or viongly, il Nvas always attributed
paratively easy tisk te keep up work, theni lu rows, about 27 Inches apart and te nuS treateient.
but te overtake neglected work is a hore-boe them every wek imili tiiy
liother, and those who neglected keeping " iale-bnds it-axas lie ruws, thcy LEMING LAND. If you propose te
ihe plough at work during the long ope unld tell us nWs o! Uicrop alter lime nuy et your land, by no nans
i-eason of last autumn will have plenty harvest. plougli lbIn; keep ft as near the sur-
ut cause, but hIttle trne, for repeabance It io tiffkîIt 10 50W Plse teo =lY ; face ts possible. Spread It on lad
bItis spt i.ng. Ib Ii3ey are dseply suiff, iey NW INE a.e-dy ploughed, ani harrow le l.

For, sulpposifg, for Instance, a man stand a very h ir frnst. We bave .th Is now plan ahays pursued wt
vorh a faim o! 100 arpents In a1 7 inob n theoa laugli ab t 25 o frost h Ski-lani, whee thcy us-e mor , asne

yAars rotationg; a year o btedhcrope, c n than weouti be belsevd lnre. We
ear tu grain atr gras, ythe Ia gntin tIyIfAT.-Seven pedks te tore a- have ktoea e! ts nailci as 500 bu-

atter hoc-erop, and four years ln .pmt sown ion :he dris l, or let ito t'e shels belng applid. te an acre, ant, If
uicndow andi prsture; It is clear hio ullt und wto re gshaatr, and WeIt did fot paywe do nbt blnk thc Scutèh
have 43 arpents te ploug every yoar, vorked1th tbhc hawws bohtrw fored orfoarfes doul bOGo te snuc un Pens,
and bhcerses anti inan iuîst step along and a so bding. la urie' a be3 as tey ar net peopln te arow their
pi-etty baskly, tw weter must bc reler wias sn. mothat .t n ay; As Stepes, la "Tb
propitius, anti te de]uys muist o0 , Harrow botf, petse aor -hcat nd Book es the aee," SYS: Nevei muie
If that numnber o! arent s cau le-t taney hae oect isrmly r tothde. fpplying lime near manure. Of course,
over la <cuver Iban 80 workling dis, aie Od TS.-Three bushols w u Ui arpent lb weiit not do te smix to theguan,
If this be put off bull thc .9prIng, ne won- n-cm 2nd AprIl te bu Mfay. .Uer tiat, or ar aoftmonhial frtilser, but t ca
der that, iLn ou- beavy lands, we sec ruen Up te theePE - i o! May danri if you e ne ari t Is put on the lani nfter
souv- oats as late us the 101h Ju ea "s in- t Jne, do net grndge anether itag bas ien ly Oughd u, or ater
We kueuv wel tbat, lu BOMe sems baif-ucahe]. a dungeti potao-crop bas been litteti,

Pvbeas mu trb u bawd , Uic erost Is laid etc.
BAr LEYTwo andt ai-alf busielcs an

il) The "rossignol" of Europe 4 a arpent te ea ultl, antd 3bul be tofr TOO EXPENS VB-Cal maeplAster
very différenit bird.-Ed. eu. No use ldn toe rw a to06 san- nt rS per ton be ase economca i as au
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absorbent lu cow stables? R.F.P. " Bot- i onA1 ue day's worlk with a thrpslhtg is liotlling on the farmii that pays botter
toit, Ms." W dlo 1not tinl, it can. machine. \\ It tw o stils and a string, thani sheep ien properl3 cared for,
You could better alTord to draw coin ne manage lin cold we tbhr to be.it And iU the G.oer*nniiQlt cold storage
mon earth, or better, sods or le1f imould. aid se out enougli for the horso, .heline is suiccessfull3 appliod, weekly
luto the barn when the weather As dry in and for mîy own seed. il live a lI e supplies o' CituMlltns lub wAi lie ap-
nid-sununer, and store it for nntel r-aped for the fail work of the horses prociated li Great BrItatn. It is tiot
use, lita to pa.y any such priec for land and cut lte heads oth. , Lcessiry that they should be int, Ulie
plaster. Three or at nost four dollars those we see at ExhibItions. The ubs
a t<. Is aIl you could afford to pay for A . OATTlLE.-Wh imy fuiness of a sheep lA past that does not
it as an absorbent.) >ystoem, 1 littedl for market twentV-tlhree eep in good heart on early eut, ilne,

" Country Genitlemn." e3) eattle, tu o, anî.1 thrce years o!d g.reen hay. But the l:îimbs will be stronig
This agrees with what we have Ipart) to neiglh an11 average' Of 976 lb-., er mlaling less trouble with both lamnb.,

always held, and Dr. Girdwood of Mc. and sold ih e neelss ago). at 3 1, 0.00 and sheep, if theoy get es n lialf a lb.
Vill, supports ns In our opinion. off the lot. They hlad twoî f eds of unts ot oats Overy day, and for a short tmnec

and one feed of hay each dayl, the beLfore 0 tumb, stAirt the inlk with tur-
toialp>s tiat vere grown on au acre, and ' s.
$103.00 worth of coril mlicl alter th.

PRACTICAL FARMING. îurnîps were tinishud. the cattie ru. YOUNG CA'T'LE. If these lave
- Imaining in thiir stails continoisly. I lin fed on straw, it pays well lit

athink the result will bear îoomble slaing to feed a few oats. A fr:end of
Dehorning Cattle-Green oatS-Straw comnparison %%ttht anu othet muethid. tainle, St :.ears ago, said oats are worth

- Making Beef - Treatment of ileinding that of silage. |0 cents at busiiel to feod to early hef
Cows - Shoep - Young Cattle - stes. At present prices It certitinly
Turnips, TritEATrMENT oF CW -o the pays. Those who have been feeding

nrlumber of questions Au routi.e green oats diring the witer will have
Journ:tls, It would appear that saie a new experience Li beef-muakig alext

(By James Dickson) dairyniuen iave more trouble ln that suminer.
p a.y titan has belo mny experence.

DEi10R-ING CATTLE.-I shall per. And 1 have no doubt they take great' TUltNLPS.-If there arc any weeds li
haps be exeused for again referring to trouble than i do, but i h:ve always te m:înure îwhen are therc none ?)
this subject although dieussed i a late been carefto us the " of pie- you will use for thei, they mnust be
No. Since then, I bave had a further venton," anl af t e a lOng experience destroyed by rottng. Now [s a good
experience, and are more con-vlined wîtio alry, somte abov he ten. tiie to haul It out to muake thel "mld-

than ever that there is no risk, and that ties, I have not haid the troublesome den." Be careful that It does not get
tihere Is not so imueh pain lis I far- experience of many with a simaller overhcated, use snow or water to regu-
mteerly supposet. A few days go. 1 s ofltte with, do not turn It over. Stop the

hald a pair of three years ol sters, 15 hvintcg twins, only once had I oe o ieating only in the centre of tl heat,
Iwo year olds and 10 yea-ilugs dehorned 'Jiat euast ber cal! andl I ne1er h that It uuiy continue to tie outtside.
lu thlrty two minutes. The thace > ear » case of milk fever. It is not farminîîg, Experlmuents -ai Ottawa show that ti
olds were lu their stalls the oth -rs to sutrve a cow until nature cannot for ton, rotted mnure produces no more
were lu two separate lots loose, and de- properly fuili Its funitons. .\.nd If I than unrotted. Uudoubtedly the raston
ducting the neceesary time lost i came into possession of such, I woul As that the vîrtue o! the inanure Is lo't
driving them linto a proper pen, the at once, carefully get some ilesh on lier )lring the rotting process, and that ex-
tine occupied was less than a minute boues, remoimbering that site will give posure wastes ma.nure.
each. Il twenty minutes :fterwards, nie extra after she alvesa to p:ty for
two of the yearlings were cbewing their extra feed, besides the pleaLure. and
yndu. and when driven into the'r stable. certamnty of lier doug well. It is not SPRING-WORE FOR GRAIN-CROPS.
they all kleked ui and rau. The next inecessay thiat eows bie fait, but it Is
morning I found seven of the yea:rlins necessary that they be in "good work. Wheat SoWing- Harrowing - PreSS-
lchewing their cnd. The two year olds ing order." Feql carefully. Don't

look their food properly, but they were hrry hier. How seloi cows do badly, roller-Pickling-Barley and oats.
not happy ani the three year olds were calved on the grass. Give lier the next
discouraged for a couple of days. It is best substitute, green oats or iay. Yes. The sowing of gramn-crops In the
a week since. and naow they jam amongst 1 saAd green. without giving a reason, all syr4ng is, 1n titis part of the woCrld,
ea.ch other as though not afi-aid of fariers know the differonce. And if you earried ou, as a genteral rule, ln too
hurting theimselves or e.cbi other. suggestions last spring you gyeat a hur-ry. As far as observation1adopted l suîy slns1 bfWhy there appears to be so little palu bave some turnips for ber, 15 to 20 Ilbs. (geos, It Is Pretty muchwb o! a toss ni
I cannot tel. but there are imy tbhngs a. day for a nionth before site calves whether two, three, or more strokes of
li agriculture which we do no: unde;s. will be well repaild. Better to have a the harrow are given before anl after
tand. practical facts, whieh when poor cow gailnlig titan a fat one wea-k- sowing ; as for tic sharpness o the
known to be such, we are not slow toi .ning. The floor upon whicl she stands hiarrow-tlnes, that is left too often to
:ppreciate. . ouglt to be nearly level ; bed lier with chance, and the use of the roller, as a

UdErN yAS.-I ail lnct pla.'ei Iry horse manure and a little straw, Inish, Is far too seldem seen. If a Cou-
REEN soAT.- adUInx much plea l and uimediately af ter calving raise hWr ple of bushels of wheat, for instance,

that so nIny adopted mb suggestion highl beiinad, until certain thaet the are neoded to complete the seeding of
as to cutting green oats for fodder. But stralining Iit pasi. I have hiad then a field, no caire As tako to pickle It be.
it lias not been so sucCe.-sful w.th minîny raised tvo feet around behind bigher fore using, anid the consequence is, that
as itmight ha.ve >in. 'lThey did ntl that ber front feet, aid there Is nothing tIe germs of disease Invade the whole
eut early enough. 'i hae objec t is, tu cut s-o simple or better for the purpose than 3 eld of the piece, an injury that a ltile
as soon as the stmn As dead til at tih orse manure. After calving, before she ft-othought would have oiviated.
root. It is or courseimpible te <ols In some stables t *will bie neces- It Is too conîmmonly suppused that the
extract further nourishent froi the .ry to blanket hler. Gtie Uer a wni salue preparaton for sowing and the
sol. At tha-t timte icstrw As sut anal :ruel drink a bran niash warm. No cold samne style of harrowing, etc., suit all
juicy. The hull or the kerne-l is tender, water ntil danger of trouble Is past. kids of spring grain. This .Is not the

antiate Uici danger of trouble algstbu anaand the whoe is r ctie ao ana then not more than a pall a-t a case. Wheat reinures a firm bed, bar-
without waste. Farlers aret consera-i time. Keep her warm. If she bas shownt ley land can bli hardly made too fine.
tive in their m-thodls, but theý u% ill not a great flow of milk. lier turnips must Oats are usually conside-ed to be easily
go back to the s3stem or rpening the.r bor,atisfed with any khid of trealment,lie stoppedl soute time boore ca.îvine,
grain. trashing, and g'ludîng it, if the substitute oats. warmel just suffielent but you may rest assured theat eten
once feed the larger part of their graini .0. 1 0 oa-ts, Iruecd I lu conttution Uîougt

t k h f cats, "rugged " In constitution though

la the green sta-te. Thure is 109, in
îaymng for thrashtng and grîuding, and
feeding the straw to stock. .it animal
ean subsist on straw for a taiame, at
the expense of the fat, etc., it laid ui)
in sunumer, but iheie is nu minae tu
diat knd e! farinng and the soonor
such farins are provided with sloe. the
better. For nity years, not malre tia-n
Lai! of my grain bas beeni tArasbed, and
during the last four years I have ia.]

(1) Or rather yellow. Ed.

o mla e t em11 SO t. havinz pre.
vIouelv hoen sprinkled with water;
feed them so that they must le eaten
slo-wly. (<aa'ta-ter them li the man.es'l
sometimes a cow vill oat oats treated
In tis way. when nothing else tempts
lipr. Ii some countries Dactors are pal!
ac-ording to tleir ablIt-y to kecp their
patients well. and not accardint to thpIr
abillty to cturp. Cows always pay thelr
Doctors on that princlple.

SHEEP.---Considermtg the amoint of
Inuvestment, the labour and feed, thom

they be, will pay for thorougli work.
Let us fIrst conalder the proper way
te grow spring-whCat.

Wheat, we need hanrdly say, demands
a certain amount o! Clay in the soU to
whi ch It iso be entrusted;ln other wotds,
It win not do well on sands, thougli
lit England, owlng to the practice of
feeding off root-crops wlth sbeep, the
irnmess impirt'd to Ublit 1.uid by theilr

feet enables it to bear rery decent ciops
of fall-wheat: sprLng-wheat is rau-ely
scen In England, thougli, la Scothîntd,

it ls not unîcomonittoly grown on sails
Loo stIll for barley. Therefore, If you
taean tw grow spn-ng-whe.at, choose the
:tliest part of your fari for that pur-
uose.

We wll ,uptposi the ielId hias been
plotglied In the provious fall, and lias
prv-iouly borne a hoed-crop of somne
-ort, pottitoes or roots, say. Begin by
plekulig y-our seed, ai tle ate of two
busheils tu ai-pent or rather lecs-.oy
7 lcks-if the laind is it r-eally good
cundition, as It ouglt to be. Do re-
uember that, as we remtarked lu aiotUer
part of tis nuinber, spring-som grain
tils no Chance to tiller. Most of us
lcnown i how to plekle seed-wheat : place
Il pailful Ur but wvatrt oi the hleal, of
,ran, antd drop a fow piecets of quick-
:ae laIt the water ; when the ebuIli-
t*oa lins ceased, pour Ie udxture over
the wheat and titra it over sevmt-l tines.
If you lAke to sprinkle the seed wilh
chaiuber-lye first, It will do no harm';
but we have always found the former
treattuent act satsfactorily.

Of course, If you ha.ve a dill you will
use It, but, li whatever way you sow,
talke ctU- to bury the sead we:1. S:awing
machines arc so coimnoi now, thut
broadcast work by hanI Is seldoi seyn
in the older districts. Ve do not ap-

prove of too muci deep work with the
grubler-teeti attacled to the broa-icast
machines, as a firm botton ls the best
foi- wient ; in fact, wve prefer the dIrll
and the repeated work of the harro'w
for this erop, and If we hnd no drial.
we confess wve sWhould, If thtre .was a
fair laterval between the crests of t:ie
fuirrows to bold the grain, ralter sow on
the stable autuimn furrow unditrbed,
even if li tis way w-e lose the advan-
tage of deep sowing. Iln Figland, our
"Ivlheel-presser",takhig two furrows at a
tnie, muakes the ilneSt bed Possible for
spr-ing-whatand admits of the seed
lying in a narrowv bed three iches deep.

Anad now the seed is lin the groun].
don't bc afraid o! harrowlng. Harrow,
neot tihree or more times, but unti the
-tread" o! the la-nl Is equal all over,
:as you wali across the 11eld. As we
bave ofton remarkeJd, the harrowlng Is
never perfectly executed until you can
draw, wltlh our foot, stralght lines
" across" the lie of the furrows as
easily as if yon were dealing witih a
led of ashes. Treating tie land
thns, you will bave lnely pulverlsed
three lAches of sol for the seed tui
surout i. and a solild. firm bed or
soîl to afford support to the roots.
Then. wien the "braid," or youug plants
are well up, roll, across the rllges, with
tei beaviest roller you ca.n get. and If
your crop is not a good one at tIreshing
tine, you wIll bave the consolaton of
knowing that It is not the fault of the
rre.atmnent you gave It In th' spring.

Note :-Never ondIt a double stroke of
the barrows across le ridges. No fear
of pulling the seed up again shoul
ia.ter you from doing this ; a few grains
riay appear on the surface, but plenty
'll remain below. Finish, of course,

with one or two "tites" along; you
will find that, aflter broadtcast-work,
six harrowings are noen too many.

OATS .- The sowling of oata As to be
conductali upon the saune phui as thle
sowing of spring whieat, e.\xept as re-
gards tc quantity of seed to the acre.
The quautity sown In Scotland w ou:d
surprise mnany of our farners . I The
seCding of comon onts," sa5s Stepiien.s,
" As usually G bushels to the acre (5 to
the arpent), and In del friable land,
!u good lieat, 5 bushels of potato-oats. "
Well, these are rather Large doses : w
must content ourselves with 3V to 4
bushtels t the Iimtpe-.Lal acre, but as for

Apiu L 1,
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whiat l a comimonl seeding ht, 2 expertinental fann lu ti direction,
lbshels to the arpent, it cainot give a and, I would advise Uie readers of the
crop. Our seasons are short ; the bot Journal to keep a sharp look out als to
sun soon sends the culins up, and there what results are obtained from the dif-
is little or no Ullering. Try, if you are ferent varieties under differont cr-
a thlin sower, a good lfberal setding cumilstaices of soli, situation andé ell-
ouice li a way, and, Our word for it, mate, and to base their operations ont
yout w'il not repent it. . what tiey learn. 'lie reports of flic

RAiLJ.EY :-The quaiity or tis grain
depends upon uniformitty of growth. No
barley sowi on roughi land, ploughiel
into rounded hînrrow riges, can evor bc
lit for flic mîalister ;hic seed tiat fails
on ti "hrows" of the ridges recelve, but
shallow covering ; ic seed that falls on
hie crowrns gets deeper coverIng : there-
fore, the two camtot ripei togother,
nud tiq nalister caniot imak*e good malt

eut of unequally ripceed barley. This
graiin does not requfre a firn bed, like

experimental farui are frce to ail who
write for thien (you need not eyeti pay
postage on your application for onu
provided it contains no other matter.)
Ii iny last article, as to grass being
winter killcd, I notice yeu ask Mr.
EdItor, why do not the lawns on Shar-
brooke St., suffer fren exposure and
short clipping on the autilun ? My idea
Is that ic conditions are not the sane
as ic open filelds o the country. The
grasses of whicli they are composed are
of a more perianent and hardy qîuality,

not seo any diminution ii the yleld. I
ani tlierefore forced to the conclusion
that under the condition of climate
Ve havO to OUCOttter, this ques-
tion of not grazing or grazing our
neadows la one, from a strletly
econoie standpoiit, of great impor-
lance. i wlsh sone of your readers
would give us the benefit oV thelir
opinion and experience. An old En-
glish writer says: "All grasses ab-
hor a wet bottoi and wll net
root in It deep enotugli to bear
tie changes of the eliate, and not li-
creasing by the roots as they oughit to
do, will de wlen they have perfected
their seed, and leave the land bare."
The neaîdows should le depastured bIt
very sliglhtly and hlavlly rolled iln the
early spring-" and. further," grass
lands if thus proporly maînaged wiLl

TIE PREBSSER-ROLLER.

wlent, what -it needs, and must have (1) Uicy are close togetier, se fint t-li
if It Is to be perfect, is a honogeieoîs roots arc protcctd by te tiihck sod
bed, of the sanie dgree of tfrinbiliy- forud ahovc tli-tben, continuai
forgive ic two long words-frm top chipping 13 t-e ller causes tlin te
ti bottoi of the furrow. If you have stool and ticken. (2) The gardcnz of Uic
no drill, borroi one, and put i your City arc less exposcd to t-i acien ot
O pecks of G roweil, or 10 pecks of the the Intense cold than are flose lu fle
larger-grained 2 rowed barloy witl it, country, wiere Uic iîlîîd las a clona
after having grubbed and harrowed the swop soinetiies for miles. Again, cuit-
land to perfection. The rolling, afte r ng It smoothly wiUi fli laN. mower
ftl grass-seed is sown, will make a ls vory differcut te grazlng viti cale,
fine surface for the mower te work the former presses flc roots more
uL'eu. (rily ate tce soli, ad the latter thisir

rot Uie roots o! tee bys strong reotinz
Cinds, and lea e tha exposad to f

GRA'S LAnDt. cold dt a t tine whn tre roller wot

Lawns-Btolling-peeding- Liquid
manure.

In Canada, and more especially in
tIe Province of Queb>c the grass lands
are ic most important iportion of the
fartm, and yet the ordinary farmer

emecois not to pay the atteiton to tII ni
their great importance denand:s. Stoe!k
canniot l profitally kept wvithbout a god
sipply of grass in Its varlo.us uses:
permanent pasture, nieadow lay ani
ainnal, rotational crop. Not only are
our grass lands mtost valutable for stoek,
but contribute to the maintenance o!
ftle vital quality of the air w-e breathe!
elaborating Its gras, and minlag it
wholsomie. First, grass lands may b
improved by the additlen of mnore sui-
table herbage plants. Wc have hithirto
bi en negligent li this partieilar, and
have contented ourselves with sowing,
tinot.hy and clover, and trusting to
luck for other grasses to grow spionn-
nîeously. Now, If we studied well th,-
question as to ivhat our grass land wa.is
intended to produce, or ihat; purpose
they wvere intended to serve, whetler
upland pasture, rotative crop, or m-a
dow, n c should have soume idea as to
the systeml we must adopt to attain our
end. It would he perhaps diffleult, and
expensite to mhile experinents as to
which grass.es to sow in t-le varilous
pla-ces ie miglt require them, but a
great deal is being donc noiw at the

bc of no use to press t-hemin to the
firm position ln tle sol--SO essential
to their growth.

The coller Is of course of great value,
and should always bc used as seon as
lt is possible to go o te the ieadow bu
the spring, but the inschief, I appre-
htend, will have been causei to th
lifted roots before thls wlil be possible.
Miy opinion, that, in this elimate at least,
l:eeping the stock off the meadows las
flic safest plan te ensurc a good hay
crp the succeeding year, la strengtheaned
by observation. I saiw meadoIws last
yen.r with only a snall space between.
and the land, a sandy loan. coild not
lunch vary. One had not had the after-
grass removed,eltlier by eutti-ng or graz-

uiig, the year prevlous, and tlie iay crop
uias a good average one, thf other had
len grazed down to tlie utmost limit
and the crop was not worth gathnring.
(3) I was speaking to a fariner
on thlis subject, lin the western
part of Brome County, and lie told
nie that hie lad a meadow whlieb
Le had mown twenty four years ln site-
ession and had nover usrd any manure

"xcept Its own aftergrass, and he could

(1) TMen why not sow grasses of a
peirmanent and hardy qual:ty ln the
itelds.-à.

t2) Exactly on-r Idea expressed twenty
tmnes l .the Journal.-EdI.

<3) A timothy mondoiw, we presume,
and flic feeding off had tora up the
roots as usnal.-Ed.

maintain ther fertility durlng an inde-
filite period writhout any costly .p.
pliance of imanure." Wlen the resolir-
ces of a farn are inconpetenit to yield
inore tian an ordinary amnouut of winter
forage, extra enclosures should, be
planted to guard igainst any dainage
caused by sovere frost or extreime and
rontlnued drougit."1 By this means,
"very acre of a farm may bc made pro-
I'table, and this is the true pirineiple of
comprelensive cconomny.

Of course all tis applies to what we
may cal naturally rcli grass land, but
liere is a good doal seeded down te

drawa luto a heap aud rotted. down,
No tile could be better employed than
in laylng up a stock of whiat wll some
day add to otr income however smail
It imay be. Pastoral farmning la that
sulted te thIs part of Canada, and to
that we inust turn our firet attention,
stiudying ail Ilie time liow we cau most
ecoaînmleally keep ouir stocks of all the
doniestle anials li tlic best possible
condition to yleld us a due and ample
return for the care and labour ive bes-
tow upon thein. And :we May be as-
lurcd tlait our succss will be commen-
sutrate witi this care and atttion.

G. MOORE.

PEANUT CULTURE.

(by Mr. John Oralg, Experimental Farni
Ottava.)

Ottawa, March, 15th., 1897.

An article on the culture of this plant
in Canada lias for some trme past been
goiug ic rounds of Cñamt.an news-
Iapers. Ii this article, successful pea-
uut culture lu Estern Ontario was set
forth s a glowing possibiIty ; nay,
more, as an assured fact based upôn
the results said te have been obtained
frei a single experiment! I do not wlsh
Io discredit In any way the work of
this particular experlmentemu-sch prl-
vate work la laudable,-but, at the same
time I would urge farmers to look Into
the Situation somewlat carefully, ln
order to conslder it ln all its bearings,
before engaging to any extent in the
industry. This 1s a wise plan of ac-
tUnn before taking up any new ine
of rural labour.

HABITAT.

It appears more thian probable tHat
to Brazhl we are indebted for the pea-
nut, in addition to three other plants
of great ecflonile importance, viz., eût-
son, corn and potatoes. Two of these
(cern and potatoes) we cultivate with
success throughout all the agriculturml
districts of Canada. Cotton belongs te
thei milde'r parts of the' teperate re

grass wvILlch does not come with thisgras wliih dca lo cene it-i Hlsgion adisa a cornpanion of thle sugar-
category and wiIl require manure at enne and the peant (1) Virgînla, North
least occasionally. On such laind too Carolna, and Teuaczsce produce . lm*ge
much canre canot he takin to have t part of -fli peanut erop or the United
in good cond4ition before seeding down S. tatas. ta foreign cllvaton ertends
by the addition of lUie, woodashies, or tirouglont 13razil, Taill and Mrie.
niarl, if the land is tight ani sandy, is Most successul cultivation les li-
or peat muck If too rtentive. Ailso by tween the paralls of 86 degrees and
seeing lait, before the seed is put In, 3-,y degrees Nerth latitude. If ls rwn
the land has been thioroughly eleared te a considerahe exfent, buwever as
of all obstructions to Its growth. brush, <a North as Uic 4Otb. parallel.
stones, weeds, and all Inequalities of
surfMee. Top dressing with manure is CLIMATE REQUIRMID.
most essential te success on thin poor
soils. Liquid manire eau be used with Ailthorltied an the cnltlî-tiea ef tubs
great advantage, the liquid manure cart plant say thot hi exier te ma-e a con-
is not popular enough with our graziers; merci succes of growbug If, a clitte
a quantity of the very best manurial enmxrîng a seison of Ilve monlus free.
value is lost on every farim, and bts ap- (om fron frost la ncocssary. Peanute
plieation is qulk and easy when you May. nIse be successfully produccd, Ia an
have the tools : a puîmp, and a barrel seta l nny localîthes wbcre
on whicels behbnd whlieh is a lon1g box thcy connut ho rade te pay. Jnst as
perforated wlth smal auger holes. The canîy saioties of grapes may ho grown
first yar's Increase of crop on a few fer honte use throughont LYstera On-
acres will pay for these. Somte will say,i-le and Western Québec by tne cxc-
"Oh we cumot aiford ail these appll- cine of Judgment and sîbll, thongh tbey
anoe." and at sane time wll thlik thiat canuet compote îlth the Western and
a iandsone buggy is a necesslty. There Soutbern grapes lu the mnftfer of qua-
is no necemsity to build an expensIve liLy
i!quid manure tank, a well, Uned with the present Ue, so may peanuts le
elay, In the lowest corner or the yan1 grewn un favonble seusons la t-e Saine
will answer the purpose. But we ought lecatUes, a garden curiosithes, wbth
to be continually on flic look out low uc exorcise ef extr dlnary enie. Pea-
we can increase our stock of solid lait culture ln Uic lUnited States waS
matter for top dressings Thre ar; 1
nn every tarm, continually aîrnmulat-inu eneac P o t CarlIn
ing, quantities of rubblsh which might
be made Into good fertilizing miterial, (1) Faruersé Bulletin Ne. 25. U. S.,
annd spare heurs, rla t.ee culbelDp of .t Ag e r h
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ad tilt, uticilS aiIl ilnIle lts.
sippI Nlnlle.y for Soule ye'ain;siceali
Ille îacrlodl or tiI" ('ivil vaîr. 01)i liuii1-

(lvid Dlîielé a ai-t ' NNas au Ilrst lui
a N'er.igt' erop. 11'1t. 3'leltl doc's flot iaow%
aiverageQ ovoi tw0iity lsliels al iieret
tir the' p>'inlîrod iein dii(st il is of
the Ilititel1 Stitics.. andî the' liidustry lu
imînîîy îIlst.riets, ait thte lîreLoj tLine, Is

il 'p<>l Ii.aI. ''Icse oiv rot liris art,
lii'ouill aboucît by baîd iiîeiis ln conl-

lentî of fertll-.eîiloi. Apîart froin tltiîs
tIlie qîaîllty of the tîtit Is nluil atTeýctÂ'îl
liy eiu'lroîiiiiili soil. niilstîire. anud teain

îei Ite II:u iny !iiure'Iii tli:it Il
%voîfld lie folly frl auiy fariunerraslîi
olttatida of tie îaeaa'I gro)Wiîig sim'tli of'
Oîiùirlo, tu, :Iteaîîfthe culivatlon nt

flîls planit. eccapt tiîî'it a plirely expe-
rlîiîcntal Ixasiqi. TIhis tailer liLd of

alwaîys; dIireetly rcinineraih'.
1i1 speaalzng In tIIS ".niewlint oiplîa-

liec înîwaoa Ile so front taie sL-tudlpolaait
of pensoîia e.xperienýe.

1'(ýýt.itiits ivcre tried liere lit a sîinilU
Nvay Ili IS92.C3-. Be<li ye.ir plants
Wvere shiirtei lit puts Ili the -Teeiiltoust,
iii April. Tl ew-ere set ont lia waral

saaIîdy loaiai about thîe tlîîîc toîîaatoes lire
IransplatedC(. Ent'hî ycar, I lie planits

grecw vigoroîîsly auîd produecd(x a fair
uîîîtfyof' nuei. lbat oîîly a sm:ill pea'-
ratleof tliesa we re îahuiîred %v lieni

inesaca werc killel1 by frost. Oh)viou-
ly. il. %voutld not piny to grow thli iiiffl'
fhîls inathîod. Agaiîî. cadtit ia'son tunis
w'ere plaibltcd lia well preîiar<l %vain
s;oiI:iftt'r d:ager ou' frost %vas oveî'. The,

planats. aws lia the case of tiiose px>ttedl'
gren- îkrosy and echl lar. gd ile.i

(<lliltpa' nîaieeu-r of partiaiily dci elopt'dI,
flot to say miature. wits blefore tliey
werc cuit dowîî b3' frost. 'l'lie vai-lety
ta-led iaas thie Whlite Vîrgîrîta tint. 1
lielieve tie Te'ouacssa'c Red Is soîncwvlîaît
carlier. but I stili douaht Its alb'.Lity to
ligatuare auiaytliag likze .i payîî rao
liec, evoîl uîrader the liiost faîvoural>le

eil-cuaistalic'cs. Pe:iiaiiis. wîlike toaaaa-
ISies, or iiolo"i anîd ot11la. ll.Iet-l<îvfag
plants. are caisiy pr<'ýscrvad and inîay
lac re:îdily liuspredat aiy Ligne, fin

Ilia:t, as la tilt case of evreails, distantt
locallilos are l>rouîglt Iîito 4liret coin-
l>O'tiLioli %îiUî ecdi eflif.r.

11O0DDER.

Tige fodder prodîîced b.v UIl %-!aae
'aCter rcîaîovIng Lhe laids) Of the pe:inaît
<Aracliglyoge) like mueot or UIc
liîeilil>ea's of thec puilie farnilly (Iený. lin,
elover, etc) Is lîiglîly nuitritionîs, coma-

palu avourably %vithî clover liaiy.
The fecldlng v-alue Is g-reatly IncrcaseaKl
lîy U.loving Soulie or taie naiîs to reniam
ouaUie vtnes. Froîn tUis staaîdpnuaat I
Iî'iglît 11aro "nime rallie lit QOa.aadî

F~XEIIMJNTSUGGESTED.

'lo tiose wlio are aîxilluîs to stiffly the
;rrowtla or' this cîirious plaint, %vlîiclà
huni-es ifs fruit iUldergroifd (il after
thne 1ltter beglins to dcvelop, I wouald

8*:îgge.t the pucelinsc of a few unis
ilils sprIig fhîrougli a trîîstwvorthy 6ceils-
mali. so tla't scefd of gondi VIlaityV guay
lec Obùu.'lîîc. Plant tl a lt, fer Uie
danger of dspriîg froqt lis past. a foot

nrtand tivo tigeles deeu,, ln a warnl.
ýýanîdy corner of tIin gardlcî. The soi]

shîloal<1 h nlo. If lîc.'ivy. It ilay ho
iproved by rldgiîîg. Glu-e e!eaiî ciil-

fliatili, Seaitter n littIe ligue ailioit the

(1) Ifonce lis epîtiiet: Hyoa .

pilanlts aaffa'r setflng ont, uu'ateli tie
.aI re>wtll of thîe pilant id taic eioveloîi.
.)lent of thie nls, aita do liot fali te re-
port yoair suice-s lit taiecColiîis of the'

olîrîa f Agricuilture Il -flcxt aiu-
v'ilii. If yoîl W-flil to hIiereaise yoîir
'lîaîiiecS of tasi IL laauiî- ui of
yoîir -v:il growilig, I weîilal aivint Bulrt-
'îag le sevt Ili pois Ili Ilit' liolise, a id
fraimIa>II îîSiîîg fhiaii ablolit coil jîhaiflaagi
line.

'T'he a.bu'vt rtiiiaiks li:î-t' sîibI4laîl ie-
fa'rtlikee (0 ih li rgovlîîte of ieo

DWANIXG.

What land roquires draining-How
grain germinatos - Effscts of light,
&-c.-How water onters drain.

IL t s a reiiarhable f:ict. auzai oule tia'
!.s wett wortlîy of î-oîastn.ur.itieîa, thait lii
tliose coinitic.s In Uaie D-ant of flîi-It:îîtl
vuliere %Ve iîd thei ecarla-si at'uIlipts, ait
tleoi-oiagli tialil ge i IL'aîcli# e of' fiIS
reinairkable art î-eîîiiaa'd 111iiiôL
anad %vais c-ecîited In a lîir.ely eîiillitrie:î]
iiiîier ; w hitle oaci' tw ro-st of tlle

eouîirv, ili of rezitly so--iluî aitt.1lti
îaaeîts aa'oî couidiietingé tige oe-it'i
aiid pi-oduiag tea t:îia's the beaufsctaî
effet-t îvitl îo au1lblia:l ouitl.iy.

1 observe, lia :an article writteî souite
tinge lugo. by a C11i îail~a gLcaaaleiaaa-a
%-.-Il skllcdl lit aigrîiuliiirt, tuat a9 dralai-
or wais linprted ait a greait eueiA
f'oîia Itritilîl. anîd a Large sulisldy pote)
tn a bickiiia.kcri t'> cuîîlîank liti îlk-
iitakîaa ; anid aa Men, (-rejît luto îIny
ha-jain. tiat IL wul.li ava blma lis wAril
If. before liîîpborUiig talic mai11. UIl tlt-i
porters liadl settlcd lia tlKr Ovii miîd
i at lit, iras to do0. 1 1îîvé. liq) doîabt

lie tlio>rotiItly uanderstood lits biislte,-
at lioilt': thle eliniaite. the so'l rxîd thie
radîxt-fali miust. If lic bail go'îe to ua'ork
l'erc, licivet SoOli coiivii.cl hIIii iliat lis
îl'eoneei lins woulil n.-*d ailtia-a-
liIon.

1 do flot speaiz wiUi"îît liaviuig tlnt
only tliotar.lit 111)oii tiet sribjcel- d..cîîl,,
bult ralso fllo-exi' olît uaîy fIiou,,1afq In

pracUcee. 1 ]lave aliralîe!l se"reral hiinx-
alred acres of taLil ois iny ovrn a-eia
<iîd.hiîee the alralaiig-- of seva'ral
liîidred airrt'sî mare. bsd liau-ing
coîistafltly %vat.clied th l ier'aatieila of

Iire.Mortonî. andi otior well known
enLa-Ineers. eaiploycd to suaîîcrhate'xid fie
iYorks uînder te ooaaL' n r0 thîe

draiuag-loaaslu rngIn-nil.
1 beatimn n1h iUi îlies. next iront to

Stonles, tlinn Io liarse-slioe tîles- arr)
soles. nfferward-, to pipes, Lltd eadet)

%wîtl thic aost perfect of all. pipes snnd
cotllars. 1 liav-e dnralacd all s".rts of
lazd nIlliht qxliaîa.hcarty Loîiajon
ciny, and lonin oit gravèl.

_1il depUlis, too, 1 have workeid it,
froin 20 Snobes, fa 4 ficet 6 Irmlies, anau

ccuisIonally was dccap ns t) foot, for
sprlngs.

I k-now tuie oost pretly wchl, w-id 1
knor how absurd It wolîld lue to aLtternpt

b lIntrodiace ouîr percruiant sy-tenh
luto general use tiere. Wle iitve' neilfier
îaen to e-xectite tie worlc, for iaoaey
t0 pas Mtlea wltli If Uuley did Mt. But

Liure areceep anîd ecfler w:ays of'
du-aini.g lad. lan ouar cllirîltte aaud ail I
miar soil, tiat milit bc ecmployedl with
the grMaitest aieunaltnge t'O taie liadIVI-
dIil tai-nier, anad tx) taie nation ait large.
Il 1i3glit lbiislîels auid a haîf of wlîcnt
puer acre!"l (1) Ihcally, taie L'tst ffli-taune:
oiaglt tu lue sîspendod lu I aruge cha-
racler ln cvcry village in tige Province

(1) Se 'tr. Baasnard'is Pa-ize Fossay
.11u1lV No. 1870, p. S5.

Of Quael«c: ut: Ls pesiflvey friglat-
f l to meitouipL'îte sii a yleld.

Anid ihy arc %vc so suiaiaefuhly
lill'hial otlier comtitaries ?1 iiitswe'r,

beceaîîse, aaîioiigst of-lier faillis, Our lanil
Is iuuiallttxil. Do you Iliîîiuacll Lba. theu
(-roi) of iîea-ly '10 beie4lia of ftat-au'lieut
lier acre, growîi hy Grîpt. Oauiaphcll ait
St. IllL'îlre, litul hept lis tocs lni colai
is-alriif'li tuge spa-llég ? DJy no, Jaleaans ;

IV.'. Sep. 111îîîiaber ISSO) taie 1auîaî vals
tlioroîg,li-alîalluieal 25 yearis aigo, ai-nl noe
gigihqr of etagiuaat waîter aire vl-sitble

aber e' Llcwlioe nloee.
Nolxxdy kaôws beLter tluin-i Iao, tluit

larîge sîîiis or mîoitcy lhave becîî Uiro%îvaî
ai iy. by iit'î liaruîîg mlore îinoaley Lbiiai
jiidgiient, L ti toiptizg to airaia ilîel
lis MuIS cornai a*y ilaIOîst hat-iag Vie'
ia':st Maen of w liai they îveu'e (bbout. I
iiave ceeau dIriasi, taie condutst, of iv'liçli
%vcrc scraped hy thîe plouîgl ait tie or-

aIi inry fîîrrow dcptli ! 1 hiave sceuaj
dlra«lis, Ilid Iy ihiose arlin oig-lt f0 hiaie
t'akifflateil cxleaatuîtlr(e a litile more
elosa'ly, 14 lue cepM nulx 1-Ieliehi
%vide. %vitli latrge st>uîcs for top, lrotiio

a Ind SIaies. No wvonder the eraîlnry
fairlier. selng thiese follies. sicr lait

fIliolr uîerpa'lraiors, ais) deeiii . If
thus ua'oie dralia:.gc. to lia-a-- liotliing Lt

do0 wiih It. Anad liow to w-in tlia'sc pro-
pa'rly lisg-Ilstod nmen ha-ch to a calmear
view 1I(do flot sec; hait 1 wllli try to

shiow Lieia liow tland niaay be dralned
(eflpy auad efrectivcly a.V-tll naaterlals

to bc rounrd oa tlaelr own farins, uaid If
t caun liitduace- one faranci- in P-very coia-
IV of tse Province Io atton-it to fol-
10wv ont lis miiela of niy plaiiS as aiuy
qeena r«miaaonble to lin, 1 suia]li bca-
'Isfiedl : for 1 ni sure thrt If thle wuork
tac aone In a careful, paiaustikitg fausIon
IL avilI not lue lnig hefore lis exalaîple

1folioweil Iy hIs nclgibeurs.
And fia-st. let lis -zoi' iant ia1i0 wa:indz-

t-iluitng, anad wlîy.
'l'o uuîdcastand laits question tlaorough

ly. we *muîst eon.sidcr urbat Miugs are
nccess,ýary to thec genininatIon anîd
-rowtti of th1e seeis ire commîilt to thîe
haisolia of the earthî. Tlîoy aire, ais t'.r
as xve kauowa, Uîiree ln niuniber. vir., air,
local, and moîsture. A seil lni a

l'en ifi3' -state fq a liig eitjcct. lnu .
siate of repose, but rea'fy to spaing int o
aIctive tire thec îaîonaoaa*t It meots urufli
Ulic thra' coîs-urront aaeccssarics aihove

rsucîitionixd. Wliat Is thîe e-xelting cause
of Saie vitaiity of Sccds we dIo not kntow
-IL lia oame of Ntuaessecrets avllelî

-, li not yet lna.tA'd to m.-nn lut
arc do h-now uvîtat Is naeeessary to ex-
cite f-his 1*1:al ýspaetr. lite action, alti? IL
.s oua'biiucs as fra'sto tailze
a-ret-Slait Nre' folîior, aui îlot lîilîsshe,
Ille teffort-; of tlle gac.-t aîaotlîi- for oui'
aIdvauitaage.

If w1u3 of aaîy rdrsliai-e aoes
a îaaatlaîig mid-llîiict n lina';aeclolî
oi Ujic bai-loy oan taie flooa aIîaah roîît'h
%vîi gre tlien a betler Ideli or Ulle ger-

îaiiatloil of scaois tlia-aa tihe lo;sge.t des-
cr-iptiona. 'l']ey au-tii sec tlint, on thea
Iilrd or foîuxtl daîy alter Ilte ga-alsi
bas 1)uI inkeai onît of thîe "auS1ep," I . e.
a tul> of arater ha iv]lda-i flic% lsirey ]lits
for -18 or 72 lioîirs. 9coa'-d-.ng ta Jis la
h1ty ; flicy w.ail sil', 1 Say. a suili Mllet
baud saringhig front oxît' (ni of talie graina

M1101d, Ilîaî'lg Ju-t t'rCl Ili lîii
-Niiriiiks fri-aa StL anad, t îairnig iepro
ùecds urudar taie h Ina o flîad Itsa'iC, o-at lis
exiL ait Ilie oilier eigl. a green; shoot or

tîîul .Iiinîîaoahf-at&qy afier thea avp-
uen.ccof tlils huil, taic sainauill ia-4e

i-ootiets shsow :lenelc.aial taie tIdl-it
îs rcady t») taik-e aulvaiaatcge of any foodI

%v'lifi uts rc<ucli-uap) t~o tilts' tlanae It hasi
Ite-a fcd etrehy w1th taie staîr4.li (%-I-i

tnSaîel I-n flicse:t, uiaici, to Sro.zre ltis
more ftwI.le Imbiabitilona ly taie Infant
germn, has beffa eouvted! Ioto dextill,

0], gaaaa> auad tieil latu augaar, by urliait
Is calid the "Diastasie," a siubutueuiee
foriac4 f roui Uic Il albumenoi ", or aniLro.
geîaoîs paortioni of the gr-ain. lIo,îae, Llo
save0t tarife of imalt eoaupui-ras ia'.Ih Uaic
orighisî a-l oy a taie stiieli of tiLa oaw
hiais bieia pau-taily eou.xortul- la-to taie
sugarl of the tlie ;ih aund theuicîilt-stor
faitos cuire t» place lits Il lloces "l ona taie
h,,lai to ula'a, ibe!ufre taie p]aaaanulje 9suaout
Curthi lut» thec gre'i tetif, anal bt'ýglii

tu fe uit, tiks ,;uibstniae. Il %'Itt
tMe ns;slrfatice of tItIs sace]Lsrbwte sce-
tuî," salys Liuaflliy, "l Lthe root. ail Slr:.t
i luacre toat, or na-flor u'auîaaiox.l colle,
extead, ikanl phuerees tic ennUi li
suai-el of foodt ; tae yoitiii; îuituail risc
andia unîfotds Ilis ctyas1laikq, or aiat-
iiaoiit.-try Irarvas, uiehaPl, If Ille> lire eix-
liost«l to liglit, alecoflpose ear-toulei acai,
lx tise eaîrbon, beconie gretmu, anîd fea
fli uatite- 1>3 wliicli ah Ui taieIreexstIîi,'
liari-s area saîlidlied. T'itus, a palanat us
luuiri lato taie woarlal, ils first ar't litring
ba'aa tn deprla'c lIscîf of a îîrncIple

(crbil, îllt, lit. saîil - lî*ie
tarea-cits lis groarimi, but, Ln qoîfle oter
pr-oportiona, Is esselafAai te Ifs e.-itL4'"I

N'c îiow Ice wliy lighit lSiala-t îilly not
ibia'esuary te Uiceliealhy geriationi of
plaints, hbut ahsolutely Irijuarioais. ltu

lighîf, the leaves alasoi-b eaibîcatici

c

FIg. 1.

utnd glae off' oxyvgeai, a=1 seatiS xo<l
tt) t-li lith foltowu thîe saie rule; bAtt
lu al laealthy I>rocô.,s, Lise reveîue taktesi
place, cau'bonlc aicui Is luit off, anal

o3g'i absorbeat ; a-nil laowa cwiî we
better exeltuale luglît thiti b3- co.erms
the sceal îa-th catli ? Bui, is. wue ola-
suli-ved at s.-irting, the cau'tlî lit iliieli
wue buary the scixl lx--s. h In a î>ez-uî tira
conalrie>a : ut îaiîil, finet et all, c\nt-Li
aur. 'iîaugh, lit a enaili i-i~Vi

thue soit secuia to ho toa elSA sl ct-ckcd
f0 adumit thle nia', hookeIal mit oaire uira-

iouaiy It Is aaot so, bitt tase tait ýn t7cecs
bc4uvceeî thîe partiae of the~ rInSitl a'.J

hoe roundl to oe.uîpy a. fsuarili p.vt of flic
îa-lsluiaiss. Iiite l ul O c110 iehie lIn -liea

a.'. sol], ttîaaly tuulveiIsaIl, cota-lu 25i a-a

u i' li t-

Fug. 2.

Mie luclies of air ; thîe dotîthi 0f laloiglu
lIng belng taikoî n-t 8 lIndics, flac iaai.uber
or culgic Incises of rait on ail, axre %ull
lie 12.5-45,2M0; anid ais ei'cîy ndilitio-aa
sinch of depthl puîlrersied brlîîgs Into ane

ririity 200> tons of fresla sol>, thue p'fgii-
iîig ont inchi dcopc-r illI litoduee lInb
the soit 1,00,000 cuble tachIes more n&m.

.iuî. 1,
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Thus, the deieper we plough, the greate
amiount of air we iay up as a store fo
flic use of our plants.

Fig. 1 repryesa a grain of wiea
nuagnifled : " a" and "b" am the two
takins, Inner a.id outer: " e" Ila the eety
ledon, and " d " fle rudimentary plant
wlcoe spring dte roût and stems.

Fig. 2 L3 a wheiat plant germinnatedi
" a " I a stemt whiole has just left tli

atlmo.h : " " amiollicr qsrtig: "e
aniother tuiiivolveid, and "(I" flic Mts

It will easily be uiulerstood, tI
wlien the mnd le loft full of stones aui
-lods, the air enaiot pmeti-mite theise
obdurntei muasses, aind, lin consequoiiee,
hie roots ii thlr tenilerest stages are
left to fight thoir owa way ivider 1lie
gr-eatest dilffleiuities. Fig. 11l.

I û.

Titis air, agahi, must b above a cor-
tain tempertture, or else the seed's vi-
miLity will romaIn dormant. Now', tlie
more thoroughly pilverised la.nd ls. the
miore caisIly wIll It rosist the inti-I on

of cold fromti wlithiout, aiu the less easily
will it radilate ils interna liat.

Besides elods anui stones, the presence
ùf water wil exehule air. Fig. IV shows
he seed l.ing in a iwell pulverlseXi 'ol,
flie LIterstices of which are ilxl w-ith
water hisctaul of a:r. Ilere, too, the
seed *aulot gernia.te freoly ; and,
beiides, wa-ter, durIg the necessary
evaporatin thlat takes pLice, produtrcefs
cold : another lnldrma-eo ta fi-ee germi-

Fig. 4.

nation. Oit the other ha.Ud, entire wanîit
or moisttre prevents gerittntalon, as
inuch ais excess ; as may be seen in
îig. V, whiere the seei Is pl.aco: la put-
i uised en-th, aaid 1hi Literstlees fille.1
wtili ah-, but no imloisture Is visIble
buCtweei a.nd la the partlles of so':.
W'hien hauid is ln titis state, heat can
enter mad osCope fri Itl witlh equal
case ; so the oils of the want et mois-
tfure, and of exces of hent, are evidoit.
li fig. VI, how-eve-, we se the soli as
it ought to be : tle secl lying la Its
confortlablc bd : the air finls easy ac-

s bet-ween every partlele of solI, and
ile generai warith of the season,

F'Ig. 5.

whether Spring or Autunîn, finis ai
easy rond to It; germui.tlou be4mts,
aid tie future growth macets w-li
nelther eliack nor obstacle.

Fromi the previous consideraions ..-e
deduce the comd-iusILcn, tîtiat ail soIs
whieh do not rest on a naturaily per-
viots subsoil requIre drainlng. For, it
wlu be seen, on Inspection, tha, where

land lics w'ot lit Ni-lnter, euitalvnttioa il
sprmig produces olods, Ixieteait ot a lnmel3
înlverlsed surface; am nlîstead of th(
cOrlJy tient of sauillmer wiarniîg Vie oelI
it -11 reillty chilIs lt by e-vaporatloiî. Gi,

*effet, lanad, largo botte of dark coloureci
earth iny ha, seen ln lIra-y, dottul abouit
lhaem andfi thra, auomîg tic liglitci
coloured parts: tuie p)lants walit v.igola

* uoem they shirt, tîcir green ls pale

Y:,, .

ilg. 6).

thle heribage Coaurse, liard, uanl iiiltllng,.
'l'lie ut-ed is unequal, aite part of flic
foot shin.kg deejuor tbaîît tic otiier : fic
stock n'I-r ecc see a -tisilari: tUic fa-ea
havre liaed hark, anduiare covercal wilb
liti-ii plaidts: t-ho romis are sor t,
-fnull ftl of ruts .t-be ditehles pias1îy, amud
iliays tallhmg lia: inosqultoffl, iîildges,

ai sorts of borrible insects 111 the air :
ili0 plouigb, souffler, a-ad hauraow have
double work to do, a-ad. eveu ivitli
double worc, nover suecet la pulve-
rislmîg flic solit Lifte a fine mîîauild.

(To bo coîîflîîîîd).

SASOXIABLE NOTES

low the practice of the negzhbour-
ing boàt mon - Labour - Watch

No business ailows of the exorcIse of
c*coîîoiy more titan farmtug. Tiîe
ldea coîîveyed le not exaetly thiat of
saitvlîig, for expoadîture iay ha ln strict

liroywîtl ecoîîoay. It le rather
t'qtii-ienit ta "iiaîiagcaiont, I or Uic
creful coîieratliin of oi-ery dotai],

%lfl a viow ta carryhîîg ec 0f thoîn
ont lit the best possible -niannor. Thîcre
airc poriotis la the agriculttîral ycar suit-
abhle for roficetlom, and noue more se
fiiai flic winte-, wlîoîi the p)ulse of Na-
ture heafs lau' aid life le at Its mInI-
tilîini. Sîmoli a tUnie le tavourable for
looklag Into aur aictliods, for, as Presi-
(lent Liacolnî salid, yoenîc folo nt swvop
litrses wbcîî crosslng a strcn,,m. Sînîl-
hiriy, you cannot aller yauc inethods la
mIme mnîidie <if îork. Changes shlifll
bl, conteîaplateîl wcll before-lxand, andi
intcr le the hcst tinte for discussiiig

poinîts of mnaagement. EcaSnoaxy lti-
voilves eveî-y braneli of agriculture, afn
a feiw moments' camslteratlon wlill shiow
f lat ut le mare lIportant tlîaa selentiflo
ittiaicaet or even skili. Tiose nm:y
bc latrlslioýd upon wxrang objoof s, but
goad mîanagemenît lîcesupumss righît ab-
jects. If science and skîll i re expeitid
sillomncic laîti, tic Is a fuindaieit-
fti orcor, for tlîe effort ls iot %'ortii
inaklng. So, If scîcuit1ile kmiowlege le
'Jroîiglît te ba îîpoa crops fnot llttcd
for tlîo sali anti cliate, or stock nat
s*.litcd ta the holdIng, or an fattenliig
buliockh iwhoiý only yaung stock should
ho k-opt, t-li knoilcdge anti labour are
test. 'Manageaiecnt Ilaves a keca
appreciatloii of tlîe larger Issues, w,
Wei<l a of t-li aîinutcst dela-ile, but lt la
of îîriary Inmportanice tîmat tiîe tarai
sliould ha stocked aîmd crol)ped la the
mainer for whlIchjiIt le aatucally hest

atlaptoti. Moîîcy bas of ten heen last la
rarming because cardinal milstakce
wieo rende la the general outlînes of theo

e -

i business. There may be no want of
Senipital or of knowledge. The falt,
e-onisists In perslstently following a
wrong systeni uisuited ta the climate

f and the nature of the soli. Such mis-
tikes are otten made by men of un-

adoubted ablilty and strength of wlill.
They ride their hobby ta death, and
will not condescend ta follow the less
,mîbitious practices of their iolghbours.
Parinug lierolces soldon pay, and ta
them are to b attributed in a great
mensure the occaslotal failure of uodel
farne and "sieentitle" farming. Exam..
ples could b given, for they are only
too numerous. They have often been
described ln glowing terns andl hell up
for lmitation by the Press, but not un-
frequently have ended In loss andi
vaiislied from the scene after a few
years. Such cases show the necesslty
of conducting farming upon proper lines
suited ta tle soli, ellinate, and mnarkets
of the district. 'T'le practîee of a neighi-
bourhood always deserves the higliest
respect. It bas not been Invented by
any one man but ls the outcome of ex-
perience and growth. It le, lu fact, a
truc case of evolution and survival of
flic fittest. Improvements may be miade,
but radical changes are dangerous and
fiable to entail heavy losses. in mnost
cases the practice of the nelglbourhood

acarried out with spirit and careful
attention ta every detail will be more
llkely ta succeed tian an entirely new
systei. Economy prestipposes a rea-
sonable rent, jiidielous cropping, the
r-igit description of live stock, well-
balanced labourboth horse and, manual,
and rigid attention ta details. Each of
liese considerations might well occumpy

attention. Take cropping for example :
It ls certain that miistakes are made by
sowlIng crops not fultte adiapted for the
elaracter ant condition of a field. Muhle
consideration ls requîred before deelding
even as botween whbeat, barley, or oats,
and it ls the samie wilh the selection
of the varlous root and fodder crops.
'rite situation may b too bigh up for
tape, but turnips woulid still do well ;
or It may be the wrong place for man-
gel, but sulted for the bardler swede.
The field would, perhaps, be better ln
roots than In corn, and ln another case a
good quality of barley maay be expected
after whoat. Grass may be better
broken up, or It may be that the wise
course le to let It lie a year longer. Ex-
perîence shows the vast importance of
cropping land ta the best possible ad-
vautage, and the difflculty of so doing.
There are a number of economieal
peints deserving attention, some of
whîleh iwe may consider. Fîrst there le
the question of implements. It le notice-
able that many successful farmers vork
with old-fashloned implements, and yet
obtalin excellent results. Still, It must
-e allowed that a labour-saving machine

Is a good thing. Double or triple plougls
are ln use on many faris, and
give satisfaction, and on light lands
they migbt be more generally employed.
rwo-horse drills and three-horse sprIng
tooth cultivators are wronderful aids ta
horse labour. Horse-rakes, liay-tedders,
reapers, mowers, harvesters, stran
elevators, are eaeh and all valuable
aids ta econiomy, and If horses can b
relleved front tillage by the use of li-
t.roved ploughs and cultIvators, they
eau be the botter spared for operations
i the lay and corn fields. A craze for t

new Implements le to be deprecated, but
the adoption of tried Instruments, which 1
renlly effect a substantlal saving, ls
true economy. The subject öf Improved
luiplements le well worthy of attention
at the present scason, and time would
ho iell occupied in Inspecthig them
When at work-not so much In trial

flelds at shows as on the fai. As to
the economy of steaun cultivation, It bas
not bon nu generally appreciated, as
was expecd thirty years ago. Horses
still do the bulk of the tillage work ou
farms, as they can now be used vith
much greater economy than ln the
tines of dear horse corn. It ls too large
a subject to enter upon at present, but
Bghit-land farmers flud horse labour
best, especially since the Introduction
oIf limproved tillage lustruments.

Labour ls perhaps the most serious
expense li farmIng, and economy de-
iands that It should be regulated with

the utmnost care. I remtmber a leading
M1dland agriculturlst expressing an
oplulon that we wanted ta spend more
labour rather thau less, and by this ho
probably meant that ln aIl well-bestowed
labour there ls prolt. It must, however
be remenbered that the cnpability of
the soli to produce !s llmited, and that
even under the best circumstances It
nn be readily gauged. The pays must

be kept down ta the lowest point con-
sistent wlth the best xiaingement, and
the fortnightly shoot should be rlgo-
rously vatced. A good manager places
lis nien to the best advantage, and
guiards against ail useless expenditure
t l abour. Tiis is a daily burden whIlI

miust devolve either upon the master or
utpon an experlenced foreman. A good
iman at the hoad or ench department la
a great comfort and help ; and they
can be found, for good masters colleet
good men around them, and keep them.
A good bond man, a good shepherd or
herdsman, and good carters are esson-
tial to the good management or a large
fartm. If observed to be noglige.nt,.
lazy, or Inefflelent, they should be dis-
nissed, and a good farmer will be cap-
able of judglng as ta their merits. It la
not erpected that the farmer ls him-
self an accomplish sheplherd or carter,
and he will listen ta what bis men
have to say with attention, but never-
theless the responsibility must rest
upon him, and ho sbould be able ta
judge as ta the merits of every sugges-
tion. True economy demande that
cvery day we should thlnk If any saving
can be effected, for even one shilling a
daiy Is Important. By careful thought
it Is poss.ble to effeet Improvements ln
arrangements which constltute sub-
stantial advantages in a year, and this
is especlally truc ln questions of labour.
If we could only manage perfectly,
farming would pay much better than It
does. Economy la exhibited In the pur-
chaslng of seed, of fertilisers, of food,
of stock, and la ail sales. The leakage
inust be great unless every Item le scra-
pulously watched nnd discussed. The
matter appears ta be beset with very
great difflculties, for even the best
managers cannot be always on the
t-tretch of attention. It le, however,
less diffleult than at flrst sight appears,
because the farier, if alert and Inter-
ested Ln bis business, will recelve great
assistance from his leadIng men, who
are always Influenced by the care
shîown by the master as ta the carryjng
out of details. Good masters make gaod
men, and there le somethIng noble la
the devotion shown by good servants
when they are in sympathy with their
master. Of dishonesty there le always
some danger, but a dishonest labourer
Is soon found out, for we may be sure
bat seme one will sound a note of
wvarnlng If petty laroeny or arrant
laziness are indulged ln. The master
miust always keep hie eyes and cars
open, and his presence ls in Itself a
sateguard. lpon a large farm there
must always be a good many poUnds
lIng about wbich mlght be saved.
T7here are old implements whlch might
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as Nell be sol, tlriftless autinals, leaps
of fertilising matter lying by fhe road-
side, wasted straw, wasted inianre,
mnsapplied labour, &c., &c. We a.r
itone of us lierfect, and 1 spîeaik frot

expeieniei, but at the present season
n'e iiay iw'ell tiik over our short-
comiings and itiidoitngs atnd endeavour
to apl1y a striettr ecauoniny lit aIl delîart-
iiieants.

JO1N WRIGHTSON.

VENTILATION OF STABLES.

ld. Iloard's 3airyiitman "- cluch
hts beein sad nîd writtein oit titis st1>.
jeet, an1d yet 1 ait> lneliied to behLceve
that ine aire ether slow to eoiprehIentd
Vhat coIstituates good Venillat ion, ur lit-

G1lllerent in tteir actioi. No doubt Wi:
aire truc. It Is tuo uulicoanimton thing 14
sec .unw barts, covered Iwith mateLe
veiling, coritec as tiglt is a uulitse, aini
not Ln apen1 sipaIce aIyWIltere to p-ruît
flie egress of odors frot the stable.
Most. iodern barins lin this scutio are
ibulit oi a sloping piece of groutind % iti
' a souit.hern vicw .prleferr. Tie utable
is builit Upon tle level, wille thée barn
proper is direct.ly over, wit.h post., aily.
where fromt 18 ta 28 fect-conimonl
leiglt being 22 to 2-t fet. As flie oi-
tire weiglt of Iy and grain Is aboe
the cow's stable the matter or. puroper
stul)lort becomltes anu imporItat one. ' lis
iay be tccomupUslied in two ways ;
e-huer by double girting ibeams, with
a sufficient nttuiiber of under posts. or
1b.% sirong truss rods, oui the plan of
bridge supports. As the hay and grain
lin these baris ls over flue stable, th2e
varma air fronti below Is iver seekug ana

.ape to suine puait at a higher ele-
%ation. li mîtost larns, iths is acuuom-
j.lished b3 the vartm aix' riuslitng upu into
the tipper part of tie barn. The iestilt
Is. the w-armt ait- comiang in cotinet with
t le colder air above Li conwlkusesi and
foras frost ou li roof and aill upper

C C
af

a, a--ventilator; b, doors; c, ilnges;
d. loft; E, bays: F, stable ; G, rod
conunuecting doors.

portions of the barn. Whlen warin days
comne. the frost melts tuid drips down
over the liay. The resuit can only be
inurlous.

t have carefully notedl overy device I
have secn any desci-ipton o, anid ilnally
alopted the following plan. The accom-

pa.ttylig cut shows éthe enid eleîvation of
bart, wIlch is 40 feet wide and (0 feet
lontg--I". the stable, Jis uderateltf lte
whole bar', lhas .two dlrive-ways ait the
outside, wide enloigl for a teait tul sied
or wagoi ta pass and iltake ont mnanuître.
l'lie t ivo rows of cows face towardsi
hlie ceuler, wlierc is a feotillg alle., 1.

fi-et wide. Te ventliatInxg shaIt, a a a
ls celled tight with mialtacled pline, and
Is about 3t feet sqhutaire tiside. 1ii u
extends down Into the stable just far
enough not ta liiie:'fere lit assling uider
Il. tîeice up throtiugh ite ba%, anul su
oaa up lthrotigh the rouf antil toxne flve
or six feet ibuote. Thure are hinied
iloors alomu donin thte bay, itlieatted !.
tiottel hles, vlilt aire opienetd tO tirowu
down hay and then elosel agatin. The
doors or sides of th shaft extending
obove the roof, b b, are lingedi at C, c.
a i oiiteted by titd g, so hilen the
wind blows frot lthe south IL will sltt
tle south dour and open t.he north one ;
waeni the iiorth lnd blws the ica-e is
r'eversed. As the -;Iaft Is necarly G0 feet
lung there is a Isrong draft. If there
are other lay shutes or air passag
frot above left opiei, there k lkely to
tie a dovnward ldr.ift tlirouglh thteii
bringluig tli cold ait fron the upper
part of the barn. hriiese we close, .ad
lite air ls aditted In varlous plaves lu
small amtointts suftieleut to iake a con-
tintuous supply, and yet not create a
strong draft of colid air.

I cani take a smuall hanldfull of wheat
shorts and throwit I lu t the foot of tite
shaft. andi I will be carrlod ni and
out at the doors lu th top. The best
pruof so far of lis value, spemîs ta be
that sa far there has been no collee-
tion of frost on the hoards li te top
of the ba.rn. The Veterinuary Surgeon
conected wvith the New-York Contdensed
Milk Co., pronouncel It suiperior as a

entiuator to antytlng lie liad seen.
'l'ie results are mttost satisfactory s0

l'ai as I ca.i see.
y. D. SMITH.

De lawaue Co., N. Y.

WHAT CROPS TO RAISE FOR
FEEDING.

Corn-Mangels -Grain and pulse.

I have about six acres of good rich
land. Wlat will pay beLst to plant
tlere next sprintg in view of feeding thu
cows next fait and winter ? X.

"Niagara Falts, N. Y.

Indian corn, when properly planted
and cultivated, gives the largest yield
of forage per acre of any of our ordl.
niary crops;tierefore corn should furnish
the foundation for falt and winter fee-1.
Ing. Plant In drills, kernels eight in-
cies lit the row, the largest or nost
rapidt-groving variety of corn whici
vill pass the " milk stage " before the
first frost utsually occurs.

Before tlie corn cones up, cultivate
anid iarrow, thereby "stealing a march"
on the weeds. In ten days to two
veekhs cultivate or, if on sandy, light
land. harrow Instead. Every ten days
thereafter until the corn lias ail tasseleil
out, cultivate with an umplement whliel
lias more and snaller teeth thtan those
lit common use, taking care to cultivatei
deeply at the beginninîg and more
shallow as the season progresses. Do
not hill the corn.

it addition ta this, prepare In the
best manner possible one or more acres
of clay loamu land and gîve a dressing
of fron twenty te sixty buxsbels per
acre of quick lime on the surface after
it Is ploved. Plant nangels earl; in

drills thirty to thirty-four lnites apart.
unit a ltand cultivator througi one or

mnore times wlent Ite plants aire larg1c
enought to bear it. After itht cultivate
with the horse hue thin, and dress up
w'ith the anud hue. Front iis titne ot
maniaguls aire as vasily raised as coin,
ri*ou idui thie lprelluiiinary wurk liais benî

dune well. It inay bu well tu rul tihe
lianti cultiaitor througi just before the
plants aplpear albove grouild, if fi,
tetds hiLIe been pl.ntell su that the
ions e,.it bu readit) follow ed.

Tlirty tons of mangels lier acre shoul
tbe secured] ; forty toits a large yièld.
Sitnce mure or luss band labor is re-
quired lit raising roots,. it ls econoiy o
taise the forty tuns on une aere lustead
or two.

If there ls any vaeant grouid, un-
seeded, ont, w het stubbl anad the lilke,
lIow IL as suon as the crop lias been
remttoved, cultivate occasionally unt'l
August lst ta 15th and sov a mixltxt"
of one bushtel of peas, onle of barley and

tne or rye lier acre.
At this writing, November 27th, a

field of oats and peas (barley and pe:is
vould have been better) whilci was
sown the 151h day of August is now
fron twelve to twenty incites high and
yet green and luxuriant. Fron this
piece or land was cut this year a good
crop of wheat wlten li blooma whih
was fed to the cattle. *ite ground was
then thoroughly fitted and sccded lo
Hntgarlan grass. This, lu turit, was
eut when wel lteaded ont and fed li
the stables.

The aiun should be to keep ail land
covered during the entire growing
season with young, vigorous plants of
sonUx. llud. Soli. like individuals, be-
colites lazy wien not kept ait wotk.

If the corti is used for ensilage, it
vill naturally comte off early, and It N
wise ta start a second crop of sonu'
lkind at the timni the last cultivation lk
perforied. IIere iay be uised turnip.
seed, crinison elover or barley and peas
sown froi horse-back aiead of the cil
tivator. The last cultIvation should be
at least two weeks later tban the time
usually selected for "laying by" the
corn. If the corn has not been plantei
too thlekly and the land Is kept la prope'r
tilth and is falrly fertile, a large quan.
tity of valuable fali feed may bc securel
froma the sane land that grew the corn.

As to vhiat class of plants will give
tle best results whien used! as a catch
cr-op, experience ena alone determine.

". P. R. "Country Gent."

Rotation of Crops.

New-England rotation-Root-feedlng-
Plants vary-Leaves.

Rotation of crops is leaned upon as
one of the sources of Increased plant
food required la extensive tillage In a
section where nature bas done practi-
cally nothing to supply the annual
needs of crops essential to progressive
agrlculture. lu a general way rotation
is regarded by the masses with favor
ais a miethod applicable to other condti.
tions than their own. The present
change of crops is not by them re-
garded as a thought-out systemn, but as
ote adapted to their markets withou
reference to sot conditions and as an
aid to crop growth. In titis they are
right, and yet I believe wrong In
ignoring a systemiatie rotation la prae-
tIce. The common rotation of New-

Englantd, or that which passes as a rota-
lion, Is corn, grain and Lay until the
latter crop runs down to fron three.
quarters of a ton to oven one-quarter

VhacLt
Barley
Oats
Rye
Clover

Am't
Rools.

2240 lih.
1515

2200
3!00
65SO

Nitr,-
gen.
22 1b.
22
25
62

180

Phos.
Acid.
ti lb.
fi
28
24
77

IPotash.
17 1.
9

24
30
77

l'Ianits that take largely o! a givent
miiateriai as a rule have a higher power
of gathering It, and In their roots and
stulibble feed a succeeding crop that
takes but little of it through a low
pow-er of securlng it. The table also
shows clearly the Impropriety of sue-
ceeding a crop by itself, for a plant
takilg largely of a given inaterial will
exhauist the soli of tat material il
utuidue proportion. The potato crop
makes tis polit more clear, for to
every 35 lh1. of potash taken out by it
fiere Is required but Il lb. of phospio-
rie acid. la the case of wbeat, 24 lb. of
pbotasi arc required for the whole plant
for cach 20 lb. of piosphorie acid.

When yard manure Is the ferilizer,
24 lb, of potash Is supplied for very 12 lb
or piosphtorie acld. This manure
would fail to supply wheat (a crop with
a low power to galaer plhospioric acid)
with this naterlal long before the
potIshi supply lad been exh]austedi front
the amanure.

Again, cach crop has is own vnri-
ale demand upon water supply, oats
throwing oi 501 lb. for each pounud of
dry natter In their contents, white
corn takes but 301 lb. per poind. dry
niatter. It hias been found that In the
spring succeeding a given cropt, the
water supply of the soli on iwhicht It Is
grown is far dilferent from that of soli
growing other crops. As water sup-
ply determines largely the crop. it Is lim-
portant li inaxny seasons that crops
requiring IL li large supply bo suocceded
'by those requiring a snall water sup.
ply. Babcock round that a crop crossing
plats lthat lad grownl other crops the
year before gave yields proportionate
to the Nwater of the soli, the water of
the soli varylng over 10 per cent., or
several hundred thousand pounds per
acre between a followed section and

ARIL 1,

of a toi, coverlng a period varylng
from flve to eiglt or mnore years. Nono
of the essentials of rotation arc involved
lit It. whîen taken as a vhole. The
msenutils of a rotation and those that
led mle lito the adoption of one may
nut unprofitably be sumiarized. Sus.
taininig reasons coinpactly stated may
Iroperly follow.

First, roots of erops occupy d1'ferent
eli)ths of soit oats, bark-y, wheat ete,
ttupyinig greater depthts than corn ;

, lover roots still deeper ; forminig a rea-
soin for rotating crops U.hat fred at dilTe
rçut depths fron each other Second,
tihe varying acids secrefed by diltorent
'rnps dissolve frot the soli, with unlike
n lie dlifferent imaterials of plant

growth. So it Is that ane crop ea lelp
antother, aind still a third casier titan
:miother, and still a third easler than
If lier to piosphorle aeld. As roots :nd

stlibble of erops vary in welglt and
comapostlion, lu turilng thent under,
we' turn under different quantities of
paint food, and li varying proportions.
As an illustration, elover ordinarily
tutinaislhe.s over three Umes te welght

of roots and stubble that othier crops
do. As this crop Is aiso very riclh In
nitrogen, a naterial that It grains front
antural sources, it fturni.hcs to succeed-
hig crops more nitrogen tian they re-
duire. This becomles important when
the succeediing crop is wheat or soute
naon-ntrogeni-gathering plant.

'he points mentioned find illustration
in the old table of Gerinan origin whici
it part is given below:
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oune bearing corn. European trials have Stcam-engiles nay be best ivh J The sollahere are exacty similar and
siown sinillar results. Small water- inudi power Is required, but for drlvlng li the sane fleld: strong land, on day
taldng crops follow botter large water- farnî inaclinery I Uiiik a good oh- wlth a substratum of cbalk; the manage-
taking crops. enlue la cioapest and mwt siple. aient 18 the sanie, la so fax aculture

Agalun we have the varying powers ot 'CornvaM. le concerned, boUi crops are kept cquaiy
leaves to draw upon the atnmosphere lu rapiy to yeux conrep'ulcnt of 0ean and tro0 from weeds, the saine
fur food supply, and the noeessity of Septoniber 2lst, NVIth regard to tic reh- beod is uscd, and tbey arc oxposed to
chanaging crops, hnt insect and fungus pcethe advailngen et steani or oi as a tho saine changes of wcathcr. Tho
eneimies whlih prey upon thbem abovo iive powtz for barn niachtnery, 1 oniy dilterence 19, tuat hi tie one case
and below ground may be baffled, fui a.ty ste that 1 oy botb, and tht nature bas for tbirty years beeai nit-
these enemiues of plants have their spe- .ilinitely prfe the latter. 1 bave a slsted by annre, and In the othor, the
cial crops as feeding grounds. They î' troleuii englue, flxed la tn oiiiar7 sou reccives eveey year Uic varions
icunhulate la soils on which a crop coikai outbuiidig, cOlLictW %Nltli kinds ut nianure Nvieli bave been fcud
Is counstantly grown and are reduced ii4> d4ry-no elpocial Precautimna inost sultable to the crops. The resuit
vien ithe crop la talken te new areas on ieàîg tiu to exclude duel-to drvof tiis treatinent la I retura or thrco
wilioh they have found no sttbstaicc n Laaa geparator. For six nonUis h Unes the weight of curn and four Unes
fur a Uie. bas~ %vorked, anad I stm w*Strking, emos- ing wenght oe atmngv for an ependitwhr

1 lhav-e geiierallr.cd, fer the tise of tie ý-atisfact»rIJy, ululer the eupeRIutedo.u.ice cf iiianure- w idih lemues a profit of 100
abundaît, aund eeiicltal'.c data at oil- Of "'aY fle, Vlie Ilias fouud ai0 dtfilcultY lix cent oit Its out, lu botb cases, Uic
iîatid ivouli reqîirc serial ltters anîd atnuc poer laits nnigelfl. I Uîiik %%boat te gruwa .- ntlîiuously year afdter
carry nie beyond the Intended soupe ofI of sabstintting na for the yer.
the article. steah dntla oie of se powcr .1tch a

The ovidence Unit vivîl bo nîost colt ani iiow usiiig la I ny baru, and shaoud F S.UAUS1 ION £ï
chiîslve aimust be iawn front tie crops g nne froui Mesrs. Petter a d Seas,
tiîenilelves. Sir John Lawes recelvein, eovil, Wao nmpiled ne air tie oI u l e ruce ibe aiwck

Nhen bumxiey feliowed barley, 32.75 wcica n nu ant petedit usbîg for mhlk t luab le tu unI ai.Bt

busheis, and %wiieaî barley feiiowed cie- aioparatIng. 'rtue cost o! workliiig iîîy 1-u avlal ftiitc Ilnsri te auit onuta

ver 53 buelicis of barley. (1) Ili triais la hiioae power englue la very Inconskler- siie tl tl uîumneib fanuln ce
Missouri anad Utali I feuîd great gafi able, and the piieUiod of drivng ct la as Us ni taient id Ru Ui ure ut

for rotations; aggregate eropa of 13,- s!iiiple ais possible. Thei ceat Of a 1- uoît y, ut e y whUnîlth a uit WiitJ

510 Ilb., iviiere wlient, folliwed iicat nurse poNvcr engLue is £31 10s. This h; exbttusatxu 1r Cao plant amiy bull
bi-eage 25,501 lb., under a rotation. ds'e uvIll drive a d l. chait-cutier. tovtaie an atbundauî food supply 1 
Tiiese cînbined wiliî uumcutieneà H. J. GULIiEY. lia !aoai id eaine
reusons have buduced nie to lay ont mi "'Incanton.s uplaat parator. Foro e sxr mnh rota n

forh a W ime. on hass worked and crsp still worlng mostcs d rr h

git ha nroaio thes of the lattsfactt- ou txbaunsdtro. But whatever the crops,
inbu tand futue data atlvatcd, mt ss plain, tohat notwsuh

carr.i y heint nd. ed. NOTE. eroofifiubg witsoutt the use o. fiourreh
Tle p Cvidnthat wl be" m tuet cnltiintc ny brulsg us to a Uie

"Counry Gentlemren. ov,.wh sple m with.the one

MOTIVE POWER FOR BAN
MACE LIqERY,

Thie followuig, WiiVi Lias een senut us
for publication frou an unknîown sour-
ce, bas no heading, so we entitle It:

NOTES ON FARMING.

On reading ithe letter signed "B. W."' Fertilty-LjaweS work-EZxhaustion
il this week's "Agricultural Ga.ette" -D)rainago Irnigation Autumn
under the heading of "Motive Powor cleaning-Tho rollor.
for Barn Macihinery," I ani unducd t_
give my experlence of an oil-engine Oier tiigs being equal, wo sbould ex-
after one year's trial. pect that sheltered situations, with at

I haxo a G brake hoe power oil- southern aspect, would ho thoso in
ergne wvhih I tise In driving a double- w-hieh we should find the capability of
blast tnuushing maciino of 3.hboeso any given soit best exhlibitat. Bît.
power; also corn mill and chaff-cutter, , thouigli soi, and raln, and duly temu-
w hicI aire generahIy used separately, but •pered warmnth favour us, these, auid
cecasioually I use the chaff iaehiines anay other considerations besides,

aud tlimasliaig machine at the saie inay fali to determine, in overy case,
dne, but, instead of put-ting the sheat vhetier tihis or that plant aamay be
through the thrashing inaclinue, nerely grown within particular limiaits. That
tlrashing off the bcard, I find it more also depends on the presence or Ib-
onîveniaet la tch|afing. The engine sence of its proper foods, and it Is here

dr.es thei both very wehl. that Art is available for meeting the de-
I can start tIe englne in twelve -minu- fects of Nature.

tes (or less ofttimcs) amter lighting up. The maximum of fortility ln the natu-
Wien started I ean and (frequenty do) rat state is a richi pasture capable of
iearve lier for one and sonietimes tvaf
steami-eigine. The cost lu o ait 6 d. (2) ace. Such sella are exceptional, tough
that la a distinct advantage Over the îu moe t cunrbes tey- are te ho mc
sta.mi.engine. The cost in oit ail .G¼l. wlut.... The minimun of fertilty may
per gallon (prIce uow givlng) for eight be exeinanxliedi by a bleak tountan
hours' work la under 3s. Se la einple psture, were tn acres will barely
Li cnstuUtion, easily anauged, a-n npitat n a s acarl heep.
I umay say t-lere is less risk of fire than The artiflcial maximum and minmum
wlth thie stea.frgie. Unless "Fami in bich result fron the treatient of
or" :i gel Joal for a very simialt snf'r solls of the sanie quaility are more li-I shoUld strongiy aise hun to go in for structive, .apd nay b cleairly exema-
ain oil-engne, which, of the sanie size lified by taking two of the experinonts
as amy own, could b put hi complote vbich have been carried on by Sir John
for a trille less thai £100. Ln:wet of Iotamiasted for Ie last tlf-Now', I put It to "B. W.," can lie ty years. Comining the comparison
w'ork a steam-engiie of like power to the average of the twelve h1st years,
(wlchî would be about 4 nomiali horse the following was the wreiglit lin potnds
power) for less tha.n 39. for eight hours, o! an average crop :
or even for 3s. for eiglit hours ? Further,
how mclh lem than £100 ean you get Corn Straw Totail
a steam-enghie for a 4-hoise power, Ibs. Ibs. ubs.
delverld. ad, fixed? . Wheat Grown conti-

nuously without
(1) This is new to us. In England, manutre ..... ...... 30 1,120 1,850

barley nover follows clover : just the Wheat Grown conti-
reverse.-Ed. tlnuously with spo-

(2) Say 12 ets; S-72 cents.-Ed. cial manure . 2,340 4,928 ., 268

v en L, crops grownu wvil& no longer

pay the cost o! cultivation.
LAND> DiAINAGE :-Whatever (ie

eomposition or matural capacity of a
soit, lis fertlity depends materially upon
its relations te Uie water which faits
upon it. If the ran vater bas free
neess throighout it, tree passage
througlh it, not onlay are ingrettints
added whieh the roots absorb for the
nourishment of the plant, but thee in-
gredients are avallable ln the labori-
tory of the soit for those purnposes by
which plant food la imanufacturedi fromt
the material of soit itself, and Irom the
iuanure added to it; and, above ail,
the full use is obtained of a necessary
carrier of plaint-food by the hungry
iuouths, the absorbent ends of root-
libres, to which it umst be broughlt.
Upon the permeability, as wel as on the
eomposition of a soi, lis fertility is thls
very materially dependent; and land-
drainage, either natural or artilicia, la
essential to iL.

Whien there is an excess of water in
a soi), and no provision exists for with-
drawlng it, the luterstitial canais be.
comie completely filled, te the exclusion
of the necessary aununt of air on
wbich the activity of the soit, consi-
dered as a laboratory for the providing
of plant-food, depends.

SOILS SUITIDD TO IltRIGATION.-
Light porous solls, aid particularly
gravel and sands, are most Improved
by Irrigation. Tenaclous and clay soils
are seldot beneilted by it; never, ex-
eept un connection with through drai-
nage.

ON MIXING SOILS.-Soils, whiclh
possess coispleuous dofects in their phy-
sical and even ln their chemical proper.
ties, ma.y li many cases be rendered
fertile and productive by a proper
nixture. Loams, indeed, which are
the most productive kind of solla, are
naturally produced ln this way, being
a mixture of sand and .lay. The nor-
or, therefore, we eau bring a. soit of a
dififrent nature ln approach te titis

eharacter, the greater, probably, will
be its improvement.

Let us add that, by opening the soit.
and rendering it permneable to air and
vater, thd inert mîaterials contained
in it, both organle and Inorgane, are
convertible into soluble plant food.

<IUIlYATING Oit STt11tRING.-The
cultiator miecely atirs the soit and does
not turn it oNer like the ple Shi ; but
it utu work t an eaqual depth. It la
especiallà useful Ili I abspriilg failow alter
aut.uinn-ploughiug, ais the winlter Wea
thered tUlth la thereby retained on tte
suriace, and the tuaiature of the sot
s less eiapirated than whben the land
s aprimg ploughed-a point of the first
limportance la root cultivatlon. It lq
alisu inucb used lin preparing light land
cleared of routs for beng sowi
with spring corn and seeds, as It fur-
nilhes a ilne mioUid and leeps the ma
nure near the surface. (Very sound doc-
trine lndeed: Ed.)

.iWLLLNG. 1w brçazs those elods
or lumpw nhili have resited tih ae-
tion of Ui lairrow ; (2) it presses down
hurùgee stone, etc., se as to be out of
the way of the se3the or reaping ma-
chine ; (3) it gives a greater degrea of
comactness te soit whlii is too liglit
nad friable, maklig it iirmer round
the roots of plants, and at the sanie tni.
a less favourable breeding ground for
many kinds of insects; while the smuth-
er surface presents fewer points o!
evaporatilon; (4) Il presses down and
miiakes firm the ground about uowly-
sown seeds, and soneUies (5), when
very small seeds are te be sown, it is
vell to roll the ground first, so as to

level it thoroughly, and fuellitate a more
equal distribution of Uie seed than
could otherwise take place ; and («) It
ls used te pres into the ground the
routa of those plants sown la the prc-
coeding autmuan which have been de-
taclied by frost.

Grass land cannot bu too heavily
rolled; and on all light lands under til-
lage the use of the roller la indlspeu-
sable for closing the pores ani pre-
venting the evaporation of moisture. (t)

But while rolling ls of much benetit
on light, porous, and lumpy'soils, it ls
injurious on wet clays, except in dry
Veatiler, When they are lunmpy after

ploughlug. (2) Rolling a stiff soit wheu
vet renders It more difficult of cultiva-

tion, by pressing the particles still more
closely togetiier and preventing tic
admission of air. Even light arable
lands roquire the grouud to be dry
whien rolled, if for no other reason than
that, otherwise, Ihe soit will adbere Io
the roiler. Grass land, however, is best
rolled li showery weatlier. (3)

STUB3LE OLEANING AND AU-
TUMLN CUI/I1 IVAI'ION.-Two great
objects of tllage, pulverization of the
soit and destruction of weeds, are
greatly facilitated by stubble cleanming
and auttuin cultivation.

As the wceds are in their weakest
condition just after the coran l bar-
vested, that is the time to attack them.
The most effectuai plan of doing so ls
to broadsliare the stubbles. Previous te
this, hiowever, deep.rooted weeds, like

(1) Very good indeed. At Compton,
in 1S72, t.here were hardly tny rollers
at ail ; lin 184, the late Major Kellan
trld us there vere at leiast twenty. Ed.

(2) On cloddy land, la preparation for
roots, try roillug the ploughied land
before barrowing. An old favorite plan
of ours. E d.

(3) Just off the damnp or " clung." Ed.
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the dock, should bc pulled. Then, the
broadshare cultivato, inay be run over
the lield, taking enre nlot te eut thi
roots of the reuainilg weeds, but tu eut
under thein. and su to loosen tiie so.n,
and the whole of the wecls ulaon Il,
tliat they eau be shiakel out by the har
rows and gathered Into leaps. it 1s
not necessary to burn the weeds If there
is any objection to tliat plain. Thel
iniiglt be left on the grouid, If deaId, to
decoiose ; lbut as tliat will literfere
with the work whicli his to go oni, :
coiipost iiy be foried of the weeds
with quick limîîe, road-sciapings. etc.,
llie qulck line, If used iti the pro-
port.lon of onîe-olglhtli, will sedi(le
coiniposethe weeds, nud the eoinpost

bell be ready to apply te the land lin
hie spring. (Good. Ed.)

'ulverizatic i ol the stirfaec soll will
le broughit about by these operatious,
but Clay, geierally, wili be further ben.-
flted by deep plougliig iand ex)o>miiil
te the wiiter-frosts. The autiiiiî
tillage. iow.ver, is well lis that ni
oller seasoins, shoild onfeiori with ti:e
requireients of the eropping which is
to follow.

TE HLPING HAND.

Adjustable Snow Gate.

J 7 Í~7l~1

I. W. C., iddlese.x 0... Ont . - A
l1.pre.unts a gLt.e tait iiay be hu.1:; at
differenît heighits front tle ground. If
IL be raised slgltl. therme wAl bie a

ace bet.weenî t.he upright tt.) ut gate
nud the nîotched tlpriglht w Ili 1
]eiiiged to the psu-t. The saru il uext
puslhed towards P, and the Irons (1 and
1 n.re freed ilvni no etjis 'Ile gate
r.ay be .rased te linuirel h111eght
te SLId the now. Tli o ituteld up-
right wixngs ithe .he g.it., and hIe
irons tl and 1) are onlly bls>l to gale.

THE BALANCEImD iATION.-A very
I raink admissionli pearsn " I lo.ar.lr .
talryianii" for tIle 26tl Feraiîra, ,

gnilling the u tit qluotal "Kb.hlted r-1
tk.n" of the (erina. ubnisi. A,lei
cXp)laiiig. fur the luIfonation of at or
resplnde.1Lt, nilit a baled aillon is,
tht Eiltor goi on to s.iu , wr3 Siibl,.
thni a1 cow% that gimles GO Ilbs. tir mlills
ily, eontalinng 2 les of ensum, will
r.ecssarlly require more ensin-produ-
clug food, I. e., protein. Iliin anolier
tow tliat gives oinly 25 lies. of milok daily
cont.aiiiiig oily 1 lb of ca.seln Buit,
when the 25 lbs of the one cow's inilk
contains as mîuch fat n.s the (0 lbs. oft
the other cow's minlk, and thls oftei

hiappens, It stands to reison thit the one
inftist nîeed as imeli fuit li lier food as
the ether. IlIlece, what ilay be a wel
lxilalned ration for onie vow, iiay by
no Imeatnis be a wl l atilutiied ration for
n.not.ht'. " This faut," eoitliuce the
wTlter, " lias euiiso.l us te lay lIs
stress upon the so-called nutrit.ive ratIo
Il. recent yea:rs tianî forimerI3, atid less
thiin miiost wnriters on this subject iow
mîploy". And tlis Is the conclusion

that weN' hamie long felt muist bel ultim
autly arrived it *by aill seilble' practical

SKI31-M l AK. ; As to wlhat should be
doue with the skimiii-iîîlk--after the
valves hu their I of il we presune-,
.%lr. Van D)resser, N. Y. F's lintttute,
%vould give It ail baick, li Il fresh state,
tu flie vcws ; a.d, where huiler ls made
ait a large se.le, fisi ls as good a way
,f disposing of It as any. i; the pro.
tein li the iilk llust tend te keel' up ithe
; t4uir of the cow. Rut Mr. Vai Drœss-
er's reason for not giving It to the pIgs
is good : " We don't keep pigs becauise
we do not like themli, and I îwon't have
nny body or thing aroinme i lia that I
dou't Ilike. "

Mr. Smith rearked tlat Mlr. Bu-
rell, of Lttle Falils, feeds Qeparator
milk, iilxed with oil-ieal-j'lly and

hect-iddlings, te cales. a.nd last
. bear his sklim-miilk th us ised paid hlim
.17 ets ua iidiired pountids. The illk
wmVas net stich is Is ceoinionly found In
ilie receiviig-vat t cre:unetle.--24 to
l:1 huumr old, put.rlI and foul. All vats
slould be ele:nud aut rcgularly every
milier (Lay, uid. If the mialktc has to be
kept lore thaii Dne day. at stea.uin-jet
mhoul be let luto IL and the tmiii pe-r.-

t'ire raisel to 15300 p ; and sî) with the
'vhey rats.

il'U) M b011 l'of l'IslN.-Spe.'kîog of
:t propoar ration for inlich-cows, a cor-
i e.leoJiltlent of - Iloard ' asks if the
fuilloniiig ls at good olte . lünsil:ge 40
ils., rui 1 Ibs., corni-mrl 4 lb., ilio-
tla-hiy S lbs., a nd as inuhi sirtv as
thle qon nould eat. I ibis the reply Is.

Thle ration k, uod in everyi P:uti.ular
excepjt in the airiotuint of digestible pro-
teln, whIieh Is nearly : full poundil short
tf t lle aniouiit tudledl fui mi th.l stan

dard. If the vovs are douiqg falrl3
nell, the presenît instatce furniiuIbs
another fae.t teiîdlng to proie t.hat less
îprotein is ltiulrcd tian h.is liretofore
been deoned necessar." Very pleasaut,
fiideei to rend site.h seiible reark.
Ibidently, the Editor of " Ihuard " Is
onc who learepared to resort tu thte good
old rIles of practee wliere the ries of
ime theorists do not scem tu answer. It

over hand nillking. No trouble has
beenl had with Ilie machine froum the
first day. IL la belIeVd thuit It will
pay for Itself lin a year.

Experiment StatLon liccord."
(Vol. ViII., 5, 1897.)

IRISH CREAMERIES

Watorsupply-Drainage ana vontilation
Treatmont of croam-Salting and
working - Boxes and parchment
papor-Treatment of milk-Test-
ing Separators-Tabulating work
- Procoss doscribed - Potorson's
Pasteu sor-Moasurement of aci-
dity,

Il an article by W. I,. Stokes oit "Irislis
Creimeries" we ilinde the folk.wiig re-
marks:

I o.-Thel greatest error whici eau
occur lu the working of a Creamîery Is
te have ani inefficlent water supply, for
wvithout a good supply of pure sprîi;
water IL is Impossible te iake a line
quality of butter. It is an error w-hici
oceurs ratler rrequently lu Creamîîerles,
otherwIse, we sbould not hear so inuelh
of the diffleulties of cooling cream lu
stiuer, uer would the market lu close,
iiiiggy weathier be floottei with over-

unconianon ; but eue frequeutly meets
with butter whlieh lis been over-
worked ln the undeutvour te press out
the vater and Incorporato the sailt.
Il la not possible to add water to butter
uinles the water be at a teulerature
consilderably above 70o Fahr. ; but, by
carless working, the butter eau bu
made so sort that the worker ciumot
press the water out of It. A little cire
aud foresiglt eau obvIate ihis. When
the butter is taken ont of the churning
lu a graunular condition, It should bu
e4'rcad eveuly on the butter worker and
carefully salted, turnlng over the butter
with a pair of Scotch bands ; thon, sot
the worker lin motion, glving two or
three turns, aud reiove the butter te
a slated slab, wlhere It should be allowed
te stand and drain for two hours at
least, after whicli IL can b reworked.

Go.-The errors in the makilug up of
butter are stlil noticeable lu Spite ot
the frequeut warninge and atvlee upon

ibis matter. liarely a day passes but
wltît one hears of pyr;uamd boxes
cominug L grief and the butter ooing
out fi-oui the broken sides ; and stll
more frequently the vegetable parel-
muent emuployed to line the box IS used
la too niggardly a ianner, at the risk
of the butter being solled by dust and
dlrt before It reaches lis destination.

7o.-Ther are uone or two points lin
conuection with the treatueut of tle
iillk whileh require notece. Ini winter,

1 11 - -A t i in . It ls necessary to Warn the ilk, anel
-.- - no er , ,ro orn o e

tion vith creunerles ls defective lrali-
lige. Many creaimerlees are built feu
low, and it Is difileult te get the dranlu-
nge fromt the churns, met., te run off
freely. The purification ut daîry sewage
ls too wide ua subject for his article,
but soiething cai at least be done to
1.revent aiu unrîplensant oflour Iin tie
limediate neiglihbourhood of tlie cren-
iery itsell. 'l'lie surfac' of tie grounîd
round the creamiery should be kept as
IJean as possible, and ail drains shiould

be opeied anl concretled, and must beo
luspected frequently and regularly.
''hie roud leading along that side of the
crea.nie.*ry where the imilt Is taken lin,
and where the à sep:ratcd uiialk ls givel
ont, should e closely paved and con-
creted.

Go. -Aiother error,iotîeed occasinally
li creamnerles, Is the wait of aleqîate
provilions for ventilation, espea.lly lu
buildings whiehi have been adapted te
suit the purposes of a creamnery. Too
iany creluiierles depend for their ven-

tilation oi the doors and windows,
and lave practeally no air currents
tlrough the root ; the remîedy Is obvious
and easily applied.

-o.-Souie ut the principal errors li a_
will, bofore lon,, be rednlk<ocvermed that Creamery oeur lit c<mnection i th te
eh1' carbu h mrates, ai, lan, sas. have treatinent of the cream. In muost dal-
.1 great deal mr to (o niLi tlIe pro-
dact.loi of uent and miîlk thaîî sniply
tol keep theafi ailinal li force anel helint. See
î. of this înuhmber.

MILEING MACHINE.

ll (Illlbrill) lis M M..-
LILI.\', XI Fiti /lN, Gttle
LI, .l.N3t iG (lilh Ztg., 2.- il w0d,
No. 28, Ip. .4G).-Thte wurking of th.. mua-
* hu a i 1d1 e Ist.e E' . S. It., 7 p.
Ill). AfIci- irsinig il flo i n e Iit h,. tihe
n uler tei t aI al houglh lie was sonie-
thbat sceptical at first, lie Is l.ho;roPug.hly
<oiniliiced of 1h it ility. Thie cows are
milled ait onel, re<-cluiring abeott fie
iinutee taci. For nilhkiig 82 cows
ouly one man andl a boy are required.

The nmillkiigr ls entirely satisfaetory,
and the yleld of milk has increased

ries sonred creaiu is chu-ned, and the
cream ls usitilly allowed to ripan li
Sw artz cans placed li a cooltng taik.
No particular nethod ls employed te
determine the proper ripeness of the
creai ; in tact, the aromna and tiste are
alimoest entirivly relied upoi to tell thiat
the cream is fit for chuiriig. Tiere l
no sill recui red to determiniiie flie ael-
dity of the c-reaum-, and It Lai-' Ilei
proved beyond doubt that, when ceai
hias developed the equivalent of % of une
per cent of liuacte acid, IL is fully ri-

lea'ned, and nuy further elvelopneit of
neid results lin the prioduiction of a
butter whileh will rapidly ioccoie bai
fhl.voiired.

5o.-Thec errors lu salting and worklug
butter are not so connnion as thîey ised
to be, though eue occaslonaUy fluids
ln a Creanery a butter worlker whleh
cannut be Instantly thrown out of gear.
Streakiuess in buter I becomiig aIlniost

few Cre:unerles are properly equipped
for domig tIhis. Many are provkied only
wlith ut long steaui-jacketed trougl,
whileh is the worst possible arrangemfeult
for leating the imilk, Inaucieh as It
lis fixed beliud the separator, and It is
extremiioly difficult for the main li
charge of the lsepartors to keep the
inllk ereuulating freoly lu all parts ut

the trough whilst the separators tire
runiig. Somte Creaiierles aire without
heatere of any klîid, and lieat the inill;
by blowiig ut jet of steiun into the tank.
'T'lie separated milk thus becomie adul-
terated wth water, and, ln most cases,
the quality of the iulhk la affected by
the water fromt the coudelnsing stean
not being pure.

Par too little attention Is given to
testlug the separators lu Creaierles.
They aire often run far beyond' their
capacity. My own experience tenelhes

ie, that no separator will skini clean at
is advertised rato If the temperature
of the imilk is below 35o, and the rate
must ho reduced as the temîîperature Is
lowered. Careful attention to separa-
tors wlU be amuply repald, because a dit
ference of 1-10th per cent of fat in the
ie'parated millk would neaun $100.00 a
imonth te a fair-sized Creanery. The
only way of accurately flnding the rosi-
dual fat ln separated uiulk ls by gril
viietrie anualysis. The centrifugal mua-

ilne, or uillk tester, lin splie of asser-
tIons te hie contrary, Is absolutely use-
less for deterulniing the fat ln sepa-
rated uilk. In all matters relating to
Creamierles, It should be borne li mind
tlat It wais not by maere supeurlority
thiat the foreligner successfully seized
on our .iarkets ; IL was by uniform su-
periority. They, after, a successrtil and

lighly scientifle study of the inatter,
anîdved at the conclusion that, to pro-
duce an kimiiforily hmgh class butter, the
.ysteii o production muîîst b carried

on uiiniformly fron beginnuing to end.
Ilousing and feedilng of cattle, attention
to purity and elcanliness of milk, sys-
teimatie extraction of cream ut a giveli
teuperature, perfect ripening of creamnu,
Qybtemitie ehurnIng, working, and packi-
ing ; aUl the minutest details attemlant
uîpon ieach of these operatlons must bo
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adopted, and earried out li a perfectJ
uniform and systenatic nainner, befort
we eau ever hope to coumtand our ows
markets again ; inost cerita.inly befort
wo cut ever hope to inake wluter dalry
IIsg successful. Unfortimately, in thhi
cîuntry, IL t isno new tlinsg, on visiting
varlous Creatnorles, to ilud somte with
out any cratu.cooling arrangemteuts Li
the ieiglt of suaniner, and otiters wLU
no0 miilk-heauting arratugetents for tht
depth of winter. A great annual battk
ts boing fought to put Irist butter oî
(lie muarkets ln the spring time only,
to take IL off ngain lit the winter, invit.
Ing wilti open irnts our own destrue
tion. It l tsurely caisler Lo work ont a
regular and unifori systeim satisfu.t
torily, that oit at Irregular oue witli
aitl Its attendant losses and dissappoint.
monts. Thero ls no iystery wlatevet
about bltter Inaking. Tite operatioi
tust be carricd on linder knownl condl

lions ansd ont give lines. Neglect of
thete will result in antythiug from poor
quality idowIn to really bad, unwhole,
siotte butter.

Ini coneluding ttty rentaris uptont this
part of mty papler, I would wish to urge
upon every one connected with Creamo-
ries that, to properly fiid the errors lit
the worksing of the systei, each day's
Work shoiuld be tabtilatld with the
atrctest accuratcy, especlaiy with re-
gard to teuperature of milk, tempera.
tures anîd aeldity of cream-, anount of
produce, and the quality of saie.

The MODUS OPEBlANDI used lu au
Irish Cruuery visited by the writer
may be brieliy described as follows:

Tlite milik Is received; fron the sup-
pliers' tnned Steel "Clurns" (1) and
delivered on to a Spring balance weigi.
iug iitachiie, where the weigit and
quaitity ls registered in limperial gallons
anid entered at Uth tine li the books
provided by the Soelety for tie sup
piliers.

Th'! mîilk ls thon elevated into a large
cistern, whence it flows by gravitation
ot to a ntew and beautittl description
st circular tmtilk heater, knownt as Pc.
iersei's New Pasteurlser. Tie milk is

here treated to a very higi temîperaturo.
uffilcient to kill the gerns of banteria,

andîti It la thence passed on to the tinned
smtel auxillary ieter before entering
the separators. Tie skimt milk, as IL ls
reelvcd frot tiese nachine, la ele-
vated luto oisteris at ithe far end of
the building, whenee iL la delivered

. lito te suppliers, churne within an i-
crodibly short lime after the delivery
or the whole nillk : as loss of tine IS
reckoned los of money. The cream, as
IL ls delivered from the separaturs, pas-
ses over a tiumoid copper refrigerator,
where IL Is thoroughly chIlled and tieti
delivered into deep setting Swartz cans,
% hecre IL tl isiuiersel li the coldest
uf spring water preparatory to being
placed lit ripening cans previous to
churnIng.

The chunriing is a very important
duty, and none but the helad dairymaiti
in eltarge ls allowed tO Interfere during
tie procss ; as the barrels are litted
wiit aU the latest applhance, sucI as
eyoglasses, ventilators, stop deviees, ote..
the dairynalid has no diffleulty li ascer
taining flic necessairy montent to stop
churning, and the butter ut this stage
presents the appearance of iinly-broken
pens. By an Ingenious dev.le, the
buttermilk ls then draIwn off, and soute
of the purest cold sprlng-water is ln-
troduced for lte purpose of washing,
whieh is continued until the water pas-
ses through without colour ; titis vash-

(1) A deep can so called la the U.-K.
Ed.

lug Il the churn (oes not destroy the
dtelclous aroin, of the butter.

Tie butter Is then renioved to beau.
tifuti etanelled eartienîwatre troitghN,
where IL lu alloweti to draii off prepai-
ratory to placing oi the rotary butter
workers, where tie salt Is aipplied and
incorporated li the proportions found
iiost sultable to the deuand, and whieh
lu generally abolt 3 lier cent.

Mi!IL'[LOD OF D1P'tMININU Til10
AOIDITY 0F CR1)AM.

Tie apparatus for determiiilîng the
alcidity ol ercamu lu not costly, ior is the
mnethod diflicult to vork. The princi
pai difficulty s to oblaitin a solution of
caustie soda of proper strenglth, ani to
keep it of the proper streligthL WIIiuL fin
tise. This solution alters rapidly lit
strengti by exposwue tu the air. Titis
can be proventeld by pouring a few drops
of tatiti1it o oit lite surface ou' the caus-
tic sod undtt draw.ltg of' the solut.on,
as required, by intais of a syphon.
The apparatus required conssist of a
burette, gradiated in tentis of a centi-
mîeter, a burette stand, a porcelain bastit
of about 3 li. dianeter, a glass stirrinsg
rod, a siall 10 e. e. neasuring eyllnder
for measuring the creanm, a bottle of
standard solution of caustle soda of
such strenigti that 1 c. c. will neutra-
lise 0.01 grain of Iatctie or Its equiva-
lot, a bottle of Phenolpitihaitln Indi.
entor, made by dissolving % oz. of pe.
nolpihthaltëlu ln 4 oz. of methylated
spirit.

To find the acidity of a saipIe of
creat 10 c. e. are nmeasured witLi the
neasuring eylliider and transferred to

the porcelain basin, the creain whici
stileks t the sides or the basin bCing
washed into the basin with the aid o
aI little cold water. One drop of the phie-
nolphîtialiin indicator lu then added, and
the caustie soda solution is added drop
by drop froum the burette until the co-
lotir produced lit the crean no longer
disappears on stirriiig. Tite amounit of
caustie soda lu noted fron the gradua-
tions on the burette, and If 10 c. c. or
the creaml have bon used, vAiea c. c. wil
represenît 0.01 per cent of lactie acid
ln tite creai. Thus if 7.5 c. c. of caustie
soda lias been added to 10 c.c. of creaas
before a pertanent pink colour lu pro.
diced, this will anait that Ute creai
will contain 0.75 per tcnt of lactie acid,
and Usait the creaii lu fully ripe for

elurning.

CAPE OP MILE.

NOgligence of the falmer- Care of milk
-Bacteria--Cleanliness--Thermo-
meter-Newly calved cows' milk
-Two milk cans,

"Care Lo bc givei Lo te Mhill, auds
process to bc adopted for the uanufac-
turing of butter during April and May."

Tii tlese tilncs of advance and deve-
lopemtent in Our dairy liudustry, the far-
muer seeis to lit le onl]y factor wlo
Is not exerting ihsuseif to his utonst
Ik.pite lte provIsun of col ttor-ge
4--tin'-,ort-t.tlot service, refrigerîa tor bo.
nusk dilry-schools etc. etc., all caleu-
lated Io facilitate flic placing on the
..tariet of our perlshable dai-y products,
in as nearly a perfect condition au pos-
sible, and thus secure the very higiest
market prices if the article warrants
It; despite tliese facts, the large majo-
rily of nilik-proxttxelng farnitcs, SUil
contitue oi lu the saune old slipshod
nuanner,seemiugly lndifferent to the ever

luerenslig conipetition and lowernlg or
prices, tuly seeulingly. uuiwaro ilat
they bave a duly to perforau, not ouly
In thelr ownt luterest but i those ut
their Country, the Govermltent o whil
hias so ably tlken Uie lnitiative lit
forcilg and fostering the expanslon of
our datiry trade.

lu m1auy ways imust our farumiers
chanige their isothods andi habits, and
I purpose to try andI draw their attei-
lion at present to but onU Itemt ailonte,
lthe lntelligeit consideration of whileh,
will do as mîtuch, I say advisedly as
iuelt (1 ui tenîpîde to say, imtore),
towards establishing the reputatIon of
our dairy products, uts the refrigerator
service, and other Governmîîent assis-
tance.

i refer to the " uroper em·e ansd hiad-
lLhg o Mlilk. "

Now that as let IL bc disltlUy inditier-
sttud bad inik imiaikes bad butter, su
good iitllk should inake guod butter ; if
IL doesn't, IL is the butter.tmalker's faili.

NO farmer cuan deuny that this lies
entlrely wliln the provliue of lis
owl mantagmontt ; for lie cauinot
surely expect the Governuent to keep
lis iilk for hunati, and who will continue
tu bu careless and slovenly wliein hie
realizes, as surely aIl must, that success
depends entirely on himself, and that ln
acqajulrlisg proper uethods li the cure
and landliug of its milk, lite farnier
Imutatef lu eInsurig thu success Of a
IJouitiol enterpri!se, and la giLving strbs-
tant.al aid, without whilei there can
be no succe.S.

The lirst tilng to be borne lit ilnd,
is, that milik ls naturally a pure product.
If any mtilk is foutint tunolean or un-
whiolesone, the chiuices tue that IL lu
not the fault of the cow. li ali suih
e:ses Ie presuiptioni ls that some.
persoi is to blamlte, either 11i0 one who
cares for the cow or ut one who
iaidles the millk. l'tire ais inlik mnay bu
in iLs natural statue, IL is a Ierishablie
product, and aithougi, witl a proper
kiowledge of lis peciliarities aud care
in ils keepmitg, IL can bc ielt li a whole-
somte stato a reasonable letgti of time,
Itere are natural changes whichl are
sure to occur as soon as the opportunity
lu given.

This opportunity then must not be
givei; then, how niust IL be guarded
agaiust ?

scluitists have dtscovercd, that chang-
es In uilk are due to, and. cannaxot take
iiia e without, the presence of mitnute
organisins called bacteria. To obtin
mIlk, and deliver iL at the crcamery,
with a minimum,nunmber of bacteria

i IL, must be overy farmier's object. Of
course, iealtly cows are JirstLy neces-
saîry, and they must be fed oi pierfectIî
pure and suitable food, should have ac-
cess Lo pure ruuintg water, and inut b
kept in a. spacious, comifortable, well
ventillaLtet barn. Scrupulous cleatil-
liess nust be practised ki iilking, all
the cows to be milked imust bc kept
cleat and free fromt dirty sn-roundings,
udders uust be well brushed and the
muiIIker' s hands wasied previous to
inlkinig chi cow, and this it isust bW
iiuderstood lu absoluitely essential, as8
the dirt In mnilk coinistu mostly of par-
tieles c.f detadi skii and îmanure, whtitch
fail lut> the pall fron the body of lie
cow durinlg milking. Dust ii the stable,
dirt and dust ln Ite vessels with whlieh
the nilk comles In contact, and uneloan
attendauils, are ailso comino sources of
dirt and iupurilies in milik.

After miking, overytnlsig depends o
timattuîg the fresh mille la suih a way
t.hat It lny undergo the least possible
change before il li used or mniufae.
tured. Vor this purpose, care should

he taken to provide the conditions mtost
favourable for Its keeplug.

lite mitlk.uXî must be p taced. lu a
specil placelat suftliient disatnce froim
the bairts, to unuire o nu coi nailition
iy the bacteria lin ani ltipire aluos.
' ire, and the miilc should be carried
lience frot each lnitvidual cow as soon

ais muilked, aid runt througi a flue strait.
er and over a cooling acrator. The
lower the teiîperature tu \yhiclh It is
tooled, and kept lt, and the gjulekur IL
ls accomtplisted, the butter. It shoul
lie cooled to lat leatst 510 F., und any
tuiperature between this aid freczing
point will sifilte. 1.very faruier nut
have a dairy thermometer (11ating), If
lie would know what he lu dolig with
lits imilk. IL lu a mistaku to let milk
Ireeze lit winter, as the fat dtous not
separat su re-cily tntd thus occasions
coisiderable luss. 111i1r, ttatted as above,
could certainly la keîpt sweet lin sucît
conditions for ai weekc or perhaps even
two weeks, the ouly noteable dete-
Iloratlon tkling phtte would be a Iklac
of flavor the longer it is. kept. This
reasonî should be tit ncentive to far.
mers to supply and carry illk t thlur
e-eamuitcry daly throughout the year,

as IL lu not to be expected that suci per-
feet butter caun e made frot tiilk two
days old as froms tiat ouly 24 hours
since belug illked, aand we calnot af-
ford to establish a reputtation fur supi-
smer goods ouly. This Is a question of
vitatl importance at the present time,
and IL could be prove(t aivantaugeous tu
the fariner in numnerous ways, I! they
could s0 arrango lte time for their cows
to calve, that a daily supply of fresh
miilik iiaîy be always avallable, for the
uiforui iiiautifacture of a fresh ani

iwell flavoured product.
treat ea- ntust b exercised to lpre-

vot itilik frot any unhealthy cow being
taken to the creatibery. Milk froit
newly calved cows ls rarely lit for use
or manufacture before the 7th or Sth
mitilklug, uand frequently not as sooti as
tIiat, whilst that from cows ai few
weeks froi calving tiîne is especially
objectionable.

'ite above must be consideredi iayup-
raUe, and especially appropriate air
the above remarks to the mîonths ut'

April and May, wien the uajority of
the cows calve nowadays. It Is during
these Months aiso that the lot imtorning
sun somuetimes catches the milik out ut
the water, and, wiLit te loss if aI cou-
ple of milkiugs or so, teaches the fariner
to leep> his millk li cold runuing water.
If IL wouI(l 4 iy teach h1inm to keep IL
in the wl .e year r-ound, it would do
him still more good. Every fariner
should have two millk eans, one for the
night's milk to be set i water over
nLigit the other 1o strain a.t, aerate
t.he iuoring's ndîlk int before taktng
themt l the factory, ani thuis the
warnt milk need never be mixed with
the cold. The carrying catns, milk palis,
striler, aerator etc., should reeelve
dally a most tiorough cleansing andi
must be discarded or retinned as
soon as the Iron begins to get uncovered.
A separate can, tantk, or trough, shoul.1
bc provided to receive te sklîtî-iiilk
imnediately IL lu brought honte. Ti.e
best way 10 cean cans, etc., Is to rinuse
lrst in lukewarm water, then wasi
wîith soda atul, hot watter, tien riiste
vith olean cold water, or better still,

sterilize lu boillng water.
1 0 0 I 1 0 * * 0

During April and May is generatl:y
a tryiug tine to the butter-miiaker. Wit
the quality and consistency of Lte milk
constantly changing, oit account of
uewly caived cows, ad the tempera-
ture of the atmospiere chaugeable In
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the extreilie, It c.ti forth ail litenît
skill aud wvatclifiiiQs tu jîroduee il lirst

cl:îss tuid uîîitoîii article ; suit alita
îî'ust It be rweniibered, Uî:ît the pro-
duels of thlîec two îîiontlis iii:y porlialis

liave to lie lu storabne for several wcks,
jurior 10 blig cusisgîied lu IL illii:-kt.

Th'ils tact sdIone shoiuld caluse usuecls
extra care to ruie us, article, dry,
Iirve fronti dcoiliposiiig aigentfs, lui Short

iUl best kepng<uailtiet; ; tutti, NvIthl
Ibis exid li wiw, low tciîiper:tuires mut
lie th1e order of the dty. wieli l: fail-
iùited at is fie ofthei year by thec
lncrcusiîîg quanflly of îîeî îllh.

lit brief, be sure anîd refuîse ail bil
anid taliîtcd îuik, cool quîeltly anid
flîorouigly aSter sepzr.îlssg, rll>enalu

;%So, churai at front 54o to 5tbo, wasi
twiee %vilIt pure w:îter, sali. lighltly, work
tlîoroxughly dry, but never overwvork.
aid înick lit good I):irdliiiîet-ln(Qd 56
lbs boxe-%. il ET PR .

]iutter-inaker,
Cosîîptouî Model Partis.

Comptozi, P. Q

ME~ BURLflNGTON DAIRY-SCHOQL

Pasteuirising apparatns-Refrigerating
- Plavour objectionable - Table
of heats, time &o. - Dairy-co=re--
lect=rs-Separators-Laval Ma-

chines-Butter by no means first-
class -Alkaline-test- Over-ripen-
ing creau -Butter-workers - The
herd-WorJdng Osen - Devons-
Silage-smeli in tinventilatea cow-
house-Piggery.

Comipton, Quce-, Ja., Sousi 18M).

To Uic Bois. Louis Beaublen,

Counlisioner of Agric-uLture.

beea sclld In parafflut for selveral

111 Il Of Uioeeý uistLfoa, thxe grcateSt
ce a Is Iklu to proveni. dus. aul ilLrt

flous gtalnhîig aces txo the i>asteurized
1IiLId. A separate rmoisi for titis %vork
:s advIsablc. The 1îý%stourlz*l produet
itiust be storcd, tisi aruttrlgezyato for
-zeveral Iiours, prcfrauly Ilit eers to
i.wexîty, beforei Is lakianS out. for distri-
biltionî. lnxilbs iiy, iL la thorouglîly
eliWced, and the VuUl beei4t of ftie pro-

cosz; gfttiied lit Ushe sidc coollig to al
p~oint below tlle gerînLbi:ttliig turipent-
titre of the si>ore-bctriig Lactierla tiai.
roilîl i luhUe inilti.

ALI bottlca, catis, dippeî's, cloflis,
etc., that lire uacýd lit the Iprue:z
lire tlioriitglily Steri[17zod in a Ft4eainl
ézxerillzer before using. For this puir-ý

lpose, a giLlV:,UiztC Iron box la uscul. lutu
%wiiieli stziani ls lni.nxlueid. .uid li he g
er (rus are lnvert4xl uver at ro% of*
sînliU st.e'uu jets,, Uis g:Ui.llg Uie full

l'culéflt of the Steiuiî whîa Il. ls uf the
Illst valise :15 :1 StÀerliiussg agenxt.
ice or snow slîould bu uscd Lis Ile lit-

tcr part of the coolluîg proccat:s. his ordler
Io II.Lton i trail or the tOmlfrl])LUi1 or
UIl îîiilk wvlîil IL apprace ulicait or the
colti water.

'Vte lengfli of tinie tiat Uiec milk re-
mailns bctivwccn Uic uplper and lower ger-
minatUug limits of tlie baictori lit the
uîillk, Sliould bc Wixlilulslcd willi ai pos-
Sible fq>ccd.

Wce foutnd Vic pastcuri7cd sailti to ps-
scus aL dchilly rnarkecd and p)eenUaLr
flirrour. and tie rcshlent butterwîakcr
infornicd us that thesni flarour bILX

:iys been noticcable zftcr 1),stoiu-

DEAIL Sut a--

Ili cunîpîlazce iwllb your wialîes. 1
lieg te subiiii tW y<> Uie ftuUOwi:.ig MI I s qvI i.. b- 15.-
pot of isiy trip lxa Burligouî. 1. «. e' î, 2112 0 s.1

Arrivi:ig la 1iurliiigtoit al, 1 o'lu n 01 . 27 %l' 62 ., 2
Moîiday, «dU-xiiouii (ISti hitj 1 was 1.32 i.lb5 lOt iris)S
drive» to fise Dairy SchimV], whila 1315'"I 5S1.t? 15.%o .r .2 55'£ituatexl about a mile anîd a lialt fronti 1., là6 rumis Olt. 2. 52,
the centre of Uie ton-au, :uitI presinlcd 1.41,a :Wliter
iîiyselt witIî your lettLer or litrudîittion 1. 49 1 1 "7' ;.l4S
i0 Prof. hIs.- 1. b2 j hb" il

lie vexy klIndly lnvàteid tue to attend
tlle lectures, ani offered nie et-esy ______________

a ".xble opportuaiity te luvestigale andi -

t*e< Uic pasteurlzateai apparatus ind I'I h,îZt .v>IM
to beco=i prohiclunt Ii maaipuiafing It. ..

Tule only paisteurzig appanitus ln 1 I
fthe scisool, coaîslstcd ln a W0 gallon- j-
vat, used solely for boitLing iit, andi Tail ~le uis
ut no speclal value litiflic cireaiuery. -

Thic vat useti 14 a lonmaîrrow, deepu,
Lini reservulr, surroundeti uy a wooden stj --

covering, îîmakhiig a 6' lui. wvate- clbun- 1.1 ts q sw loi- .: 1.â5t
1,cr oi l sides. exept Oltuie i,), ihtul 1 3.1 ' 1Z7 62 1 Ilob' 05
k, coverasl l'y n fin cuver overirbîîupisgt)il I. Ils, 15 j - 2.
Ilse tedgoas of Usle nhflk rTh-vur. lIe 1 ,'

ilislIt or crinun Ila ettu Ivy te éirrouîid- ii
iiig wvater jacl<ot t1i-t eiJst Ie axse
re.ses-î-oir ; thec outcr cliausihuer Ibel»; 1.118 Si i' g îu

eolltxetctcd wili Stcauni amd oli] w:uter A.I U4 1012- 152 h'' .4.u Iâo
'Pîst lie luilk ehîasisbr is p)rov'hukc5 !wý I 'n.~ It

iwili a stirrer. ti. Illay Ili' sttaýl b'irk 1jî,- .51 !Î5i ,:îuil ttI. elihier lîy liais or luy biu; 2. <31 52
gearIm] to a en- ik Iîoîver. i

AXL etli nillk h.1.9 bu-ei î'atcturilrdiuo
fiuisuili]y -it 155,o F. for î.eiitu tit uicUh

itàiîutes>, It miay be cooled lit thae sniue
chnsl lràIhe Mliii te bu botticti 4s 1 arn or thse opinon Unit auay forciga

tîsen drawr frons thls lusto stcrltz7eti fiavomirs ln mllk will bu only thc more
;l*.s's botles Mihe *Colliusion Scsse" fasteacl luansud securixl ly pasteuiza-

Iluutflj, li.y mielis of a Stecrle si1phon, anal lions, aund My expceiice nt Burlosgteax
cPlusl wihb Isaper covers tIsaIt lias-e 1 voulti tend to bear tis ouf, nec bath Ilr.

Leclair tuid unyself doteýcted a strzute
Iiavou.r iit Uhec reain andi battesr at thbe
L>alry ScLîool, wIvleh very tauel rcs-Oliî-
bled t-lut retii.lued Ili thepulilzl
inilli, oal1Y Ica kvloîkel.
The followlug 0bserUUWW I ui:ule

dîîring tiiree ituuiliuiuUoiis ofthei aplxî-
iaitus, iskilî-ulii bt-lig the iluituerILz
"Sed.

«te d;ily Loluse ext&uidtt fi-out
Ç:î îii.ary -1 h tu Fdelrîiary ,rd, tiiore

we.re aLbout forty-liv4. stuidelt.a tin tt&uil-
aIee. 'Vwo lIstirts ivere delIlvured dalUy

t'csid4eai a " quiz *' ou soliie cioseui dIatry
aLibject. t-luire w:its but one lecturte on

pa:steîîrlzatious sclîcdlulied and luit iwns
ou.iiited :îs the loctiror f.iledl tu kcetp
lis appontiieuit; lîoiever, 1 attLende.d
huettiris oSi thec foulowiuii ube D:miry
Stat ins, liug riisixg, flc eigiae, sepa-
r:liîirg, cbi'aiflgtg, thei eaure of
ialik, the d.lr elr.

''lnrv eprnIo or rallier t1treu
uliltercu ni. îkc of seplaratoîs, were ope-
i-uied, îvlicl gavie ste studiits Lni ex-

enft oprWlyto, judge, of Lhscîr
inp.'f e crits. LJhs ,imuelhîtes werc

phiced his pfostio and operatcd uuider
Ilic supcrvislou or i iuu e>~nii
i liai. priuirscpuarator fiis, anid a

f'air :Lud îuîparlial test w.L- iccuriçil
t-ail iachlîùî. flie. îIî:uq-liuc vr

taul«s out. ut tie end! ut Lise cour.
I wîluusscd Uhe folluivluig %vorh. dont:

l»~ Uic l:urgest sizt "L'%e Selal'ia
r:ilur. lut the couree of soparatlii~
thrcc- xiilàlulca ivre taken of oune laits-
te duritiun catis, 1. c., wlsti the speuâ
uf th mlcuachline was bc±g titiied fur
oxue minute, .ail thse sklîni-milk and creant
%%as cauitglisil. stqparate p-Lils :iiil
%" wglîcd atid the sl<lui-mhlk testedl tiis

nuws due ai. flirc differexit Ilnes, vlli
ilie fotliwlig resule;

38
37.8
33. 8

t.re,.I ii

8.6=147.1

Sice il

fils 5,S00 rer

Fron? Vime above ivll bu Somn tIât
tliuingsaxple"A"the ffparator %vas

riiiîmîdhîg ider spced auti t-be inilk rail
iftroligli au avera;ugc of 2,SOS js, puer
h.oir, or 200 Iba, ox'or gîuaitoxI talci-
cîîy. Skiî-iuilk front tis suullle lcati
1-10 of 1 p. c., lu tinti.g s.'î.îîîîle -B i ',

separa.ter suill ruitni.ng Lnder aqulei'l.
îislk IxLsing nt rate or 2,820 lb,. pier
Pour, skiiiiî-îtlk tescul 1-15 of 1 p. c.,
nu in 1aUnugaîl - UJ ". sopxui.or
rulixîlu; correct %T#eWd, uiilk pzusshngtjL
2.b-14 Ibas par liour, skùni-usUik ticst«I
1-25 of 1 p. c. Tise guaranteod ezapu.city
Is 2,600 1b,; peT uiour, and the abdove

luttuit bc con-gldtee a te-y good show-
brg.

I1a also greatiy struck %viLh Ulic
-Babcock T'estexs," bemn.' mise]- -ore

substuuîtial andi tiscrefore more reliable,
Ilimau Unit li our cre'cnry.
T.ite butter tnrieti omi dId znot coule up

tu Illy standiard of excellence but tis
imy lue aeoxis for by thie lmorte or

lemis cxpeiiioîtlaîg natureM Of Mie
treatuiîcut of fh îc eseaxai

Thec acIitiy of f-lie cru.ini ww>. teSMil
1' iiic:uis of tuhe F.rrngii aikallne

t.'îlblet test.
1:I1s îIay b lc for tiwo I)Urjuoos<S -

Ist.-For tcsting t-le acidlly of m.lk.
s o ttt uacitn-a, ilecses v. llidi are al'lua
rcan.ly su-cet, ut 4»o icrxly siouir for

pateurluhi; for rctailbiu, or ror nuui<huug
thîe best buUir or clicese.

2rn1-For t*;tlng fie acldity of cadi
lut or cre.i during ls ripoxdng f0
trace fthe progreffl of Its sourIng. andi to
show whefier te fermentatitsni abouti]
he liustzned or clieckced In order Io liste
Ilie creazu in a certLu d.i] colidition st
a gi-ca tiane antl rcatly for chîirnIui

lai atdiltion bo the taibleti;, tbe Oxiiy

Ilpparatus uocessiry for testlIîg the tuil-
d1ty CE eitiier îuîilki or uiis la IL colis-
mîon i 'lle tien ccp, IL ', (3 or 8 oz. boule,

mulid a Xo. 10 brass cu.rUhlgc-tdiel or
sala:r ieusure. Tlîc tettl.mxg aolution

l1s prepared by dissolvuIng oi ablet lus
cite outici or waittr. 'l'lus IS fixe tasl:îuxd-

uir<l. Four Oulic4m Of UIl tablet solut.1os
are miîa.de by liig IL folu-ornice but tIc
%viUi wa.txr anîd addLmg le IL four tcablut-W.
TIhe No. 10 siieli k IslIIcd i-itlî Uie muilk
or ervauii tu lm- testeci. *11lsis illiasurxd
(i:uliUty la pourcil laIe Uie wdile cul).
Thei Saunie lutacsure la thoan 111icd %wiui 4t.
lablet solionJu and Vila la possred hilo
flic clp. Tlle two Liqluida mire t1ioroughly
iixed muid tic color or flic iIture la
tiottxi. If fuore ls tio chianigeof color,
*maotlir iensure ut tblot solutien la

audet. 'l'bis CsUîd uitil1 Ille
5îile wlicl la belin tcstedl btoo:i:cu a
pailu culot. Nuo sL-l.Ld:d color ba:s licou

c-~.:LllLs iv îlili scauiis to Woeuci
Cl. As souil a thîe pisik color la ob-

tuinu usuore tablet solutioni la added.
'lrc erteut or acld )Lu ie eiuale- txusl(X

is fuud front the ulîbr of iuccisiîres
urtiCblet solution ht is nleecssary te :idd
ta unie iinctisurse of i.he s.iiilliti order
tu lsruducc Lise pinsk colorn Encli Iia-
,urc- uf tablet solution reprceiînts elle

t eutl or une lier cent of a-iti.
Ml1k ducs nuit sImilI or fasýte sour uiliIl

IL couxtlii fruits tlirce to four temstlis-
aSf uîie pet cent of aeid. It lias beel
fouad, Iiowevir, tisat inlk coutaliing

id% cr two-tuitls per cWit. or -tek c.'uInOZr
l.c s-afely patcricd bvuse sues
iti.dk soins vttry sooaa. These tâbîcîs
supply aL qui*i lixoans or selcclhîlg Uhe
,wetcsbt cd differont lots of sweet iia,

oyshoiwlng wlîIcl confaain icas tluitwouteutls ut une per cent of aeid.
lr:u os ten ripusicti Sa fur tJs.11

%ic quallty of Uhc butter ls tnjur.d.
Thie iusiail nieLlas] of Uic butt(w-ui:tku*
lor testIng thec sourneas of thxe ercau. ls
iuy Uic susmse of siîcl and tat. IL
beerna, a1 tablet tezst 'wil showv exautly
wiluat ptr cent of acid c-eI1 lot of cre-u»
tumif.ulits, so taI the butter-nînkcr la
tautter alille te judge lxow bLis circasi la

as>uriuxg, ansd ls betler able to mililufac-
lire aL uaitoiii grsde or bufter, by al-
il:ays ripyelaig lus cIruailus tu thbe --zale
puoint bMfore IL is churned.

Swect crozit colîta-ins :ibouit 0.15 p. c.,
[of aciti. Crci lbas renclîctl Uic puoî>T
poinit fur cluiLixl4; wIvIte It csit:2mî1
.Ilsuut six-Lenltlis per cent, of acitI. Ais tIlle
asuurilig ot e:r-%un i largl-Iy LwhuiceJ.
by Use twiîperature ut wlc.eb IL la hectd
tIhe b)utttr-iîiaker Is able t0 kxxow, trous
wl ui cd testa of Uie cra, wbetlser It
sliould bc warmed or co lal orties to

liai e IL rcaduly for ch urnlng at a gIrcum
trxuc and mat sonr cnougb for nuxkinig
bluttr or good ilavour. It la muy 1n4enu-
Lion le adopt tUîcsc tabicis for gouleral
sise la our crearncry.
'lîvo buttcr-work-er werc lax use, a1

Ma'uison 1 and n1 Fargo 11, botlh power-
ussascliin*a, flic Ma'urson ', lus cou-

aetedl have luaI zdv.Lnt-agus, doixug
îîr(bls.Ujly Uic best ivork. 'llie buttter

%:us ~vsidtivice andi worked but once.
l.w.il trailc retuired % o7. te tie pounul,
wud Uire istoIî xirkct 1 oz.

I %vas showl f irougli the cow staible.
andt w%.a dagJ;ted wfbtho 13 Dle boril
cf bigua gr e rseys. fuli, twoycr
.Igu, tibcrciilu.%Li, brolie out lit tie Sta
fzon lierd, andi aul tint were fot

xLugscd ivcrc kilet. (1) Vlie iseril
ixîdli I liat uic gooti fortunme te se,

were cows pleked Up bore anid liiz-e
ernse fe%' pure bred unregistcret, bît
fur Uie niost pa-urt, Iiigli gradms A ma-
gilicent Jerey bull, licaded thxe bord,ý
axial a fine pair of ivorkIng oxiii

il P> robably, the ivitcr ineart to y
All Iiat dîid nL dMc were kWld.-1Md.

AI'RILaý'1,
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(Devon grades) wrce exidbited as tie
best teaoin Oi te farm, and capable of
llougltidg an acre aud a lialf a day. (1)

Their indIvidual recorl were piscd
lin front of each cow, legille boilitd
hIe cow nuad ln the walk lin front. Th.is
record coniested of, nanse of cow, wiena
dropped, potlige, Ibs iik produced
het.weei calvlag, Ibs. butter, and
average pur cent of fat. A composite
amniliple wS kept or eachi cow'rs msik
:!.d testod weekly, and a book ncRotint
was kept, chargiug the ludivIdual cow
wit.h exactly wiat food It counsmterll,
and what return hi nillk aI] butter sie
gavc.

loroi this book Is comilld anmuSlly
a rocord of the entlre berd, ghvlig lin
abulated formi the iutnber of Ibs.of imilk
givein, the average test, the nuntîber of
1is. butter, and the values or all these
whlel, togetier withi w:tt profit the
cow's caif netted, moade up the total re-
turns, wvldlst againstt t.he cow was char-
ged value or the daily feed ra.lsed,aud of
the daily feed bouglt, la sepanre co-
lutns ; then followed the cost of making
10(l lits. of milk, and] the cost of pro-
dicing 1 lb. of butter.

We found the stable smelled. strongly
of ensilage, on account, no doubt, of laek
of vontilation. Thle cows made but
twvo meails a day, consisting of eisilage
ansd mea. entirely. Mmy dUfferei*
kinds of ineal were fed. including flax,
brewers' grains, oats, corn, liiseed unrd
bran, from eight to twelve lbs. at a
fed, togetier w1th front fifteen to
twenty-six pounds of ensilage. Alli te
thkIely beifer calves were raised, but

none f:ttened. The cows wore turned
orut twIce a day for water. A nice
arrrangement la front of cows admlttcl
lthe refuse bolng swept out of the man-
ger on to the feed walk, this refuse was
fed to the bull and oxen. li the barn
wras a clock, a thermomcter, and thite
pairs of scales, a:nd every partice of
feed was welgbed out.

Ja1 the pggery, was a very good air-
rangement for feedling pigs separately,
whieh allowed then to sloop and ex-
creise togetiher, but so arranged] tiat
olght pigs could be adtnltted froms ti
general peu, by meas of opening a gate
with a rope, i:nto as many little pens,
wldch admitted of but one pig ntachlng
a trouglh i eaeh at once.

ltespoet:uily yours,

H. VBSTON PARRY.

A DA!RY OF HOLSTEINS.

Abbotlsford, Febr. th IS97.

To the Hion. Commissioner of

Agricult-ure,

Dear Sir:

I have received a circular requesting
nu to give a statemnent Of my Dalry.

My Dalry consists of 12 Holsteins
I'riesian Cows. I do not preton to mike
udairying a speclal businos, but as an
urdinary tarmer, I try to keep the bost
i can for profit.

I Vill give you a statement for the
ye.r beginning from May Ist 1805 to
3ay ]st 18 G as taken frotn the books
of the Secrctatry Treasurer of our fac-
tory. at Abbottsforl.

f1) A marvelous day's work, indeed 1
The fur=w must havie been -very wlde
and Very snllow.-Ed.

May....... .... ... ... 8,015
.lune.. ............. 9,001
July...... .... ..... .... ,98 8
August..... .... ....... 7241
September... ... ... ... 5,300
Oetober...... .... . ,40
Novenber.... ...... ... 0,GSS
Decembetr.... .... ...- j0,

Januarv... ........ 0, 092
February.... ........ 3
Mareh.... ........... 98
Aril...... . ,00

Totlal a.rroutit for thte
tar............95,080

Av'erage iiutter.fitt:--3.7.

bs. ilk

"4

"4

"l

".

".

ILATILONS.-Vinter, feod ou corn fod-
der cured in lte field ami cut ansd f(e
dry, with ground mpeas and oats, 4 lb::.
3 tnmes a day until 15th .lanuary wlheni
the torni fodder being doue, tiey were
fd orn good straw wli tIre saime amounrt
of grain ititil April Ist. The rst of the
season threy were fesl on nixed hay
with the Usne graia rations. White lu
pasture, were fed twlee a day witl
grain, 3 libs shorts twlee a day.

I would further add wlth regard to
dairying, that most or a great many far-
msers persist ln sayiug that dairyintg
loes not pay nt present prices asd that

st does not pay to feed grain. Now. I
contena tiat it does pay aid pay well,
if rightly followed. Not ouly does the
cow pay for the grain In milk, but slet
pays for it again lu lier nanure. And,
agaln, you will notice the bentefit for ten
years following. So I say sire pays for il
twice the first year and pays tit
Io flfteen per cent for the ton fol-
lowing years. Now, what can a inan lu-
vest money lu that pays botter than that,
as for straw and liay mansures you ran-
not sec mnuch benefit for more than one
or two years. No one knows that better
titan I do, as I bave tried both systerns,
,with the result that I would sell every
cow on the farm rather than mlk then-
without a lberai grain feedling. Tien,
again, It is not altogether feeding, but a
great deal depends on te way the cowvs
are milked ; If they are allowed to dry
off at six months, tbey wlU be six
montis cows, li spite of all you can do.
On the otier band, If kept In milk for
10 months, they will surely follow that
rule, if properly miliked.

You wlll notice by my statenent that
mlny cows do 'ot vary much during the
year, wilch gocs to prove that I follow
themt up pretty close. Although I think
1 could make then do much butter If I
tended therm altogether inyself.

With these reiarks, 'which I leave
you to make use of or not as you see fit,

I remain, Yours, etc.,
(Signed) G. ROACI.

(Note) While we highly apprové of
Mr. Iloacl's method of feeding is cows,
particularly of not .entilrey depriving
them of extra food wille on pasture,
w-e would strongly recomnmiend hlm to
grind up a few potuids or f1nxseed 'with
the pease and on.ts, say, 1 lb., of
îiaxseed to 7 lbs. of the other grain. Whny
net grow enottgi roots to enable the
cows to get balf a bushels or ;o a day
of mangels or Belgian carrots ? Two
acres would lIvc sufficlent for Ilie 200
days of ivInter, even if the crop w•.s
not very good. UpIwarnis of 300 Ibs. of
butter a cow Is a raire thimg liere. Ed.

WMEY FOR REABING CALVES

Vhey is more useful for food tian is
gonerally supposed. It.consLsts of about

3 p. . of water and 7 p. e. of solids.
The soli] mattcr consIsts o! about

70 p. e. of the sugar of milk, 14 p. c. horse possessing ail these virttues, one
or albuminrous eoîmpounrds, containing Is In luck's was, but In support of this
about 3.75 per cent or nitrogei, il per Ideal it may be argue] that, if the spreed
cent of asi, anud nearly 5 per cent of eleient, shod d not be sufLicient to en-
butter or pure fat. :ble tie horse Io wvla on tIe track, there

But While the food] constituents lu would still reinain the other valuable
whoy are considerable, and msay be' quallties (tiat are generally lacklug li
turned to good account li feoding enives,' the majorlty of what one may cl,
Ily must bc largely supplemlrented by' outelassed trotters), to comanend limn to
other icher conmnodities in order toltie good graces of tie buyers.
SLfficienUy nourisi the younrg aninal. 1 A btreetder who cau turn out good
Fat-forminrig inatter mrust be addod to hiOrses which wIll come under the hoad-

c-ontpnsate for Its ranri>ov:l lin thte iutg of ths paiper, must most assuredly
creautn ; aid the nitrogenotus unatter, niave iad the proper material to stairt

Phosphate of ime, nagnesia, sulphur, wiUt. and few, but those Interested],
soda, etc., takein away in the c:selne know tI time, spent, expense lIeurred
nust be replaceld. These may be sup. :ind d:sappoliitueuts experiniced, bx-

phted by -using linsced and ont-or Ixr.1 fore that muaterlal has at last provided
îoy inca], tire breeders ideal. Needless to say that,

W'hroy should be used viile fresh .und bcfore tis " consummnatolun devoutly to
sweet. If allowcd to becone sour, It
Woild seriouisly derange the systei or
the calf, (thougih not of the pig.-Iàl.)

It sbuld not be feI alone, contailning
too much water and too little dry matter,
but should be givei with more conce:i-
trated food.

" Agricultural Gazette of New-
South Wales.,

EASY WAY TO CARIY MILE
CANS.

James .%Magee, Grenville Co., Ont.
"Taike ·two pieces of good wood 5½1
f.eet long, 2 Inches thick. and 2% dneboe
iude ; bore a % lnch hole through each
lin the conter the wide way; get two
.:x 5 inch boits. get your blacksm-ith
tu pouid the leads level with rest of
boit, tIren turn an. Incha of tI head enmd
a Uttle 'mom than squamre fromn siank
of boit, as seen at A. Put one in eaci
p!ace of wood. and you have a pair of
!iandles for Uie two bolts and tie labor

of tur.ning the hooks. The ends or the
iandles shoil be dressed down to fit
sihe bauds. I bave used a pair for thre
seasous, ansd finsd thnm very useful for
.arrying anytliug In a nlk can. The

advantage of these handles Is that the
pursons cnrryiig can use both bands at

the saue lime. Tbe books must turn to
side of handles. Two mon ca.l carry
twenty-five gallons of milk or water with
case." " Farmer's Advocate."

GI1 ' j , c

TE TROTTING BRED HANESS
HORSES.

(The following was unfortuiately
crovded out last montht.)

What a " perfect hrs " is-No use
dochng Conformation-Bestheight

îrlction and acton.

One of the best opinions given In con-
rection wIth horses, and one thrat should
be ever before the mind's ye of the
seeoder, is that of the aman who sai] t

- l'erfection la a horse, meaus a well
alxanecl eonbination of high rate

Ppeed, intelligecre, beauty, samLina,
style and finish." Of course to get a

1e wished, " many unlinals have been
t.,rned. out without miany of the attrl-
butes of the -kleal "stoppln" i:uness
horse; and mny "kuow alls" prescriue
ducklg "lthese, aud so turna tUent in-to
lilgh steppers and carriage iorses; la
fact urging that tifs Is a capital way or
getting rid of those liorses 'without
osffieiont speed to pay their way on
tie racftrack. To the thoughtf-ul, not.h-
lug more hurtful .to the luterests of
breeders at large could accrue frons
luion-ing such a poicy. Let 1it be re-
mlemîbered that docklng te tra.l of ai
uniderszed, liglht-boned, trottiug.-bred
gIlding, does not by ny means make a
carrlage liorse, and the offering of such
a coinbined failure In both classes,
would only result In destroying Uie
.-light footing the trottingj-bred barmems
herse bas ginaud.

if the suprnaty of the trotting-brIA
harness horse is to be gained ansd
imaintained, la the show rings and niar-
Lets of tue i-okl, the br-eder or these
must be ca.reful, that tire individuals ie
shows or offers for sale shall possess
more qualifications thin that o! being
a trotting bred borse, only sold as a
c.arrige iorse, because ie cannot trot
fast Ioughi to win a race. Breeders
sihould take this to hieart, and gite It
careful conslderation before, ratiher
than after, the mischief Is done. It is
nu axiom that the publie likes to be

humbugged, andl In regard to homes
this is not a very lfticurlt operation, for
what .Pn Is there that does not fancy
ie is ,a jadge Of a home ; ansd we al
iciow how dangerous 4s a little know-
ledge. Fake horses prove a boomerang
to the whole business of breeding, and
it brede of trotters. desire l find
a profitable market for them, da Iigh
stepper, and carriage horse rings, a type
must be established. And this ls wlat,
the amateur breeder in Canada wants
tu lear.n, to breed-In any kind- of horse
breeding-4o a type, and not go on
year a!ter year trsting te ProvIdence
and an easy conscience, as to qualUes
possessed .by his foals. This slIp-shl
;sind o! breeding only does harm, giving
as It does a bad nane to the pL-ac in
wiicli it is practised. A. little care lu
mnating, even for the begetting of coin-
mon yard farm horses 'll Wel repay

dihe breeder, liow much mo tena hi
bredling for sale ? A hiigh stepper pos-
sesing conformation, style, size nsd aU-
round big i act.an le as mre as a Z0
trotter. Do not suppose for a moment
that a borse that ias marked knee and
Iock-action, that can stop hight and
is ,Lacking In ali other qualitications,
can last as a type, bring a good price
mn the auct:on ring, or take the -iblbon
In the show ring. The markets rnlUng
tie prevalling prices for borses, Is very
largely influenced by the doecislons of
thC judgcs la Uie large shows. It Is to
lhe nöticed that, in the $tates, the trot-
ting bred high-tepper and carriage
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hoarse is slow more proilieint, ainug
Ilic îaî'Ize-w'Iliicrs lisaitt ever bilrure.
MIit, lcemare :a greal iiiiay otliu' quîali-

Veis pbosserssed by these show w'liiiiîcrai
Iliumi îi:ave. w'hill ls the tcasiesl or aîW
hlie qatotcasfur flie trtîllu.larI)
hiorse 10 ;uisve.isatihsf.%(iri1y.

(:uara'iî:tlui.subtî:taeslze. siilt

t'oaia's, %Vila îbatckal sîniio. ari.'
Itle Iarlull):tl points Jiitlgted.

Slie:ak1aig of eubiiftàrii:ttoua. theice is t)t
lotit bit ali.i, tlias geticral lait[ laide.
fialte terni buas aialr.lc:t ;î'aer.1l

ove'rhtaai1iig. :ýiiit'i tii! littro.ti s~i of
ale troting-bra'd h1lii slcaî'a. ou,
hIcl teq4Uirtuitîts or îlot oiiîy flac( A.1xw

rlt, uit .1also of lis( ,.:de ring, :arc, gooia
(CaLi cut lie:as :uisl iel, short byica,

1701i11(l huaLr, :a niquely c:iritsl lait, wvo11
sesl. out. geood eye. and :i we'l tiirneIl Car.

Acs tire hiiiesls r assî*is froit 11.1
lu 19;2 liaîads ligat, Ille terai *.itst:iîîoo"
a':Lies :as t> hIe :ii'nl5 iiglit. M'ithi

Ille leres'aaL f:isiou et docking the latI.
goud fuît quinriors :Lre '~eit: l'lie
citir:tiility or iaIu; iwers (of ilac

110MS :uiisl Ilais :ilîlliîy tu pullI welglit,
aretasl:uy goverii loy tîae shape of the

tiL.:iait 1;11. csisie uf sufticiciat
Sa3:~.' liur .ii4o c.irry3 a gouil ical.

h aviiahcpoiis a., Io aui.uiuîre
-a 'losc riblied barrel. short, slrog

coîîîliiî;. solid. c'lean, slopia luo dcs
,v'illa îii.ck iveit tleluiiwd for earryîirg flac
voll:ir. 'l'ie iiaost diftict. Itoinit 1 IoS
ea';ïe. corvely, is Ilie sort of ail round

:ar'Uoî. -t'lilel i s :aecptalie 10 Ic show
ring jaudge, and ho ile bxîyoa. As il
liitier of tact la grreit imLty ;oed jmd-
.ges iliATer rsal:îiyuoon ihis sîattf

iv ii offisioui. aift4r lienring- idt
pinat liii iigiiy i'ivl s w'lihîr

goiaig fast orsl .f liat Ilac liurs whic' .
se Uic it ont utof iii.t or lait-

in.I; Il. lit :îiother %way, shlows Ilil:s
Vrictui. nidc arts jlist «as nîatuare Iîtenffix
.,v itliotit iy -rotc-iuql X:geafoao

;uod :"<r E'xtravapaait lan-e nec-
1*-4111. is cenluList I0 p)rqt',iiiitwo or moiare

fcvils. First, Ille bock acIon, rhe
Ilae :uudîîah lsis sirin; hlli. I., rtclhicil.
amui qqlî'iulsiug effect lui f(ouf. (Oil

w'AtIi ut llL1tthtig cet t-ellitrl, !.s liro

aoatd .'îc a-lion. If hiscil on a pxv
slxouf. amai mint of hit"iît arc- Iso 14i

titxi o poutîls lt-t' Ilii a eLalc gbf
a:.''u-oes. lt1t5 ailf .11 , nda x'cte'

rinar3' attlntinii wîaen off (111Y.
'lO flost' wtaoL ttiaî hUat ail h.l ks

't'iiairtxl for a hx'olUisg-'breci honTe, tii
ltîeviiiae uiti.t(lio andc erater. ls
lo cut off hnis lau. andl qqtc iaisI uthe li

al iî.It As t0 lis, ýiAi, fliait ilii' ziu
ilii anid oficbîaî'î ucih a1 boire.
rt-'iiir4m as itînrit îsaf'c-nce. ris itiuels u.
.-- incît ligne, a1.1 nas iii<'i kiuoa-is'tlge
tir %wtiat Ls wailoci -il fle e'nd,. a-s tUe
tr'inii; and iakiruz a tro*ttlî l 'intrtî

lpion. The public. first of ail, Ansl!Iis th.ni
wvlint il balys for ai good pricc. shall
tic a tlîoroiigtily blke bose vili
vsJt Içc.tt siilrtançe ln pull welgzllt. *.illa

goi manners..ncviisfximvi to eity mthflts.
ff-rlisu of trolleys, lircec:i;ignîl. stkisîm

roplurit l'anis of musse. ati tiagm; jze'
îa'r.ally thiat ivuiI iiLike a ceoîintry,-br

hu,~jumnp out ot las %kili. i~. uàa
e;îhllU' Important wlih .iytiug nautiol
saibove. lie ina:st ho wil ltteid anti çuit
lioruç'. lait malter aviail tticir owiiq'r.si.

Wuiat ay lriig gs..t.1 îîrar-. anal q'ms-
ly hliit «nigr iiy.i's
11111. igairs. il miîtisl hi' -. 81aisitait n.-

intocli-ý, -wiy %Iicli ibr.1ctr4 as tdocktui;
tý.oiXe 0o1i Umie Il wec'it ", <ail tlaroii
tIai on Uic M muarkqt as trol braIr I
bigl etceîpx's- anti hwiancss hiOrscu' ta î
prove za a'txry -îiîtftl l toi, tnii id.
owrr ani wi! ertc la mjile lsinîpres-

ts'Onof utire tanail3', ands d(Stroy, it L
lblo%, Ille beghinîn ut wahat lunglat tic

ta aaaost v'iitîile iîii'kzct for tue tno)tthag

CLIPPING HORSES.

''tol'li a ie-atc .1aiî'aaial hus-
allia:

W< filazal Suowa tie lsi.hue 1IDI(iluliî of tio
C-Ilbbîai4gs:soi Iigiybd horse.
ivitt haA. short, listae, sif-cia li,.tr o:arefulty
grooiad. !nua.-(ir looks% soi %vell nasalu
lac la left !ia lis liatatu'ul LxtL 1iut coin-
&lian liacks :aîîa orlliuary î'o:aîsters
inilirovd lta :lItuiiIb¶'hy O:11ltiaii.
.l'loir lie.avy> <.'o.ats m-Lie:.so -ai liiiiiedi.
tlnti f0 heud avoa'k, aîK!J:weo a s(pttrg.c
ot dlscuiaifort tu tlîeî wlicia thay ru.
îuri t'O flie %vari» litzulle aIt îa.glit. T1hiey

s'.uiaa.oit ho eaasily (Idil ty groosiaiuig. :utd
aire apt tu euaU'Ii :t catil or .tt leuisftl"
do not oblli saîch, refrtahIi; în-t

ilaoy r.Wasr eore ruaatiaiig fIi-Lt-, a

of a;udaaihîaa clijîphug ls ho ba e-Olii-
maaoied. iL l, aLII Ver> wolito 10 all cre
not '* Ltrforiu wiliii nature"I lta sarish
v-aste.&V are dtilihsei'aîoly iiîiea'iraiai
%vil nature «tt rail pýo*lt-.)v RoesIug.
;troulîim ani wvorauug Ro- Ths Ie uir-
hil.1il condcitions uxuder aa'iielu tic hOr.neu

xiri a doî11ILivcit3y .uîelsslt-Ito hIl
na:ptaftoit ofa:rtificlil hre-ahuiieial tu ralai

dleu lal.ua li tire Rîilhacut dogr.-e uaŽ'tl lis
IL imirv.urt of' salmis.

IMAEING THE HORSE SAP.E.

Tempcr ana maladies - na habits -
C-ntleness as a cure- injudicious

punishment- Tha mater's voice.

.lihougli, uîxerslàti; tu a ivri, r, "' fli
liti>e tai auwys loc, ai a:asu flui; for
:-ifety,* t hîcrt As lu ivcuiyfor luIs

Is1011" oitq:t,'itsflic !,u aittea.> uireliuable
uîî t:soîll re.aLy .Laisgerotis. Il

.asuzait bo gailu;zuafd, but Uis.î Uic truc
18.s ire of Uit' lltsru'i., s ai tttcu ue,

*Il .Ile. ligajIuu-îîy ut0a.1' ivlîî'.rc
!g'brie t nature, lW- ias gîoi -andî
saîilivicUt. rtî':asuîus fur su duiag. IàstVIi
Ille liiliAdî-> tqL'niuvro Ut mois. uaillivlted

iit IL buad aal:ack ut gul As lae ru-

,alictags Aruîia auuU& or ecaa-uialis. ud l
t-ittmf ýsjPqaStud nelt mi za innner, saut

tîitii. ua'v :scvulillg a sent a.ilil;i <lie
quct. Il liîu.sail beuîligs nre su 9.1v

te., leants, a.iruii . . iste3 arc b> rc-
itu.ihduesAur Cicr Wheis, hovt Ç»-1a %vc

;Iand si 1corutaiU. etuu litl Usa lae
miAialîi Uit'n tsi. tuuhbtl a pou-fax- dciii"

if. Lvhllo t'e Rîinu bou;Aeui iuuis .,-
zîv l, anal paan'pe .ud Ipotavl ba" il hal

liaib riglil îIuand. Su îîuaîc'i o-n blahf of
hIe littural goual dLispositIon of tIe ai-

il uta regards lu iitaauugenaeist.
.i~iîrt.ua hea fait 1mai. ,illeî' i.

alirant ' li.csolime liîaini iiaiiiis,
istit> iî'i't ei t anai.- lui- lsii imil.>
.,0, tht'-t ns, 4?qtlît loeît ilili, Mi flac
gasaIujl.b Ur Iî,clle Plait lu, aliv lla
hIe horst>, anti ccit aui &CL-.Ite auîiluazd

:ia>lie' iial, ri-1sai'eiî'ad geuifi" If 1sro-

Ilileuaairai .1, Uta> lî,oxst , Sir li is'r
lII. w-iun ne' sale ido t-onss<lex'uU-ia flic

siiaaunvr L21t au'i'fa' are trc'tt'ci lia
îiauuir louîhh,. betfor e v'n fle get tutt"
0;tUe Srainu i or ircuilerh, ILaids? low

I;llen Ki àtit taliowhn laucc ln Ilie
lrclke iuaz, thec yoisng hiomei, Ins-

tend of regaridlug the lutinu wlt aise-
ai ut eotiill>, l'ogtuc ain, oia

siglil, ls nal esuiaay '
Lihcc tË b:ad liautiLe, lhIas lie-al la htaaa

au ca'ualcaa el iaiakiuag UJic 'uatiiii work
dalbl> uirai.

BIhI lIII., -article, Il ls maorte Iaay Ill.
teitila tu lro:it ut the Iliaii:goiiiclit of

Illae tioa's, aa'ien behig alria'ci, zti tRuc
[îsrego;iuig i'oiiaaa'ls itre hiumbhle îaroteuits
(Ila baelu:af ut-'îaot ecî'sfor--ca, %vorily
'1sli 1:11, hIl'ot'oc su, 100, Ill tŽt'5y plumeis

M~oeey itisitAoiiliig lts-- tiocoaislty for
gmliauu ad liriaiituua lit trainitng,

%ailhi aill :admitt, but Ioa paîsoeh..e
aiast-i.> or sait tlclilhy, aal.leaUuia Shuil
lbe, eu tl' lu othaer points et'c, ii. uore
ia'glecied. Onue of fliesc for iuastic,
Ls. Ilial IL hourse slauld bu maude tu uap-
irouaci :saut Siantal uiy objet, whliu iiay

ha:îa'e lcriitxls latiai t1 vin itear ua rcuaahtr
saIy '-Olt hiothier aae hi:tve'iat guI tiuaacl
fur '1 :ui 1nt") .113- :aiisti-cr is. '31 %.>'oa

(ter lias itar nitwiey Uais suasse, fua'
lîhlti>g ait wiîl tlas lAtile boter, lana.

tic tce nuills of a'avrli; iaay ho, 1 -valu'
ubhle aaiîtl." i a ca-se, Or the abo'cu
kaiîch, tRie lisatual %way As to spea)k lasbly
tu luttai, striAig LIlut ait tRuc saie fiie

wtaih IL taRhib. Tis treattnau osi.> s-'
%es lo tcrrity tte :iinalu flic more', sinee-
lae laas slow bou ubjecfs he te.ar. 'flic
ilaLsig lu front, tauad tRuc- w'hilpW belut

S.tiartul, ï.ny Jiaicligti suam 'ivil ackuiow'
toalge Uiat tas is nult ut r.tlital aucticti
.\ifiier As il su(ccuusl, exqept tUnt tire

inlseay bo tvoiiapl>lled lxo da.-ii bllidly
111tl tic oiij<iet of Rts fraglilt, soilWeti
louat i loalo uutd ien-o, aia sttîl

i'iiuralai Ilhti tre tiAu whidi trigliten'-
qud litin, ta'aus, aller udt, but a ffliaee of
Initiecr. T.lhis is îlot uece>zxarily tu szLy
ilaithlie tvisita Is Io lib assnae willî
ahbogealacr. Il lxi Indeti txtrontcly useful
ivlieti useti iavrely as a, rvniudar, tapis-

itu Riaiifly, as a seool iiat t uty ait
tliae tc a, casse. a ut cahionauu~Is
doît; :uiyiliiiig aa;ly. AvtaLUl wl)pitag.
lu Ilte uise of a frigltutui Iturse. As;
a'crtaiitt.> wroîig, unsless I>ej liap t'laei

Rte trAc-s to wRiAr], or baei.. Shena If cAr-
c:itanaces are such, fiait Rbe avilI rc-
guatrd thie aa'laîîsîilag as a îswihSIIlîztttt ftr

abati imurticululr aci, ie iuîauy hoale ~ c
,snt.'arily. Buat 1îutAualuiuicuit for iateking

;,r tîtriiatg; niuta uvc'r laie imixesi Wall
î,ilu.siilaitt for siapiy bemag tlRtnc
Il LI; far better tu %uuîl :ui hur, gotUi4
-a herîse Inasoatdh suiiuc.'tig ivlà!cli

ilas adartîc huits, fLuitI by whi'taipng
liait hast ItL A lior.-, bcctinuiîg accL*s-

zoïamiea 10 Upe habit. tf 1Invcctiatroll.
ta-ail oftctmnites tai off of lits oaa'u av-
cuaxi ho Inveutiae a rera.tx nîtier,
1.-noiving sitai. hue avili itot lxc ufituieti as
iausz, satal i KliaS duli hoti.

Io griind fiais habait of ia'tgasi
lisato a taîs'su-vsa l ai6tevet. Ics
teR as tu I, nale 10 coutrol Utc hiouse
-,.Iutit f rigliild or excie&, athîcli t.'

ut muore An;acrtalwe. rtniuire% taire tii
hiav-e coi'denice in lu ira e-vuaîI
contulexacc, su o ta.t w- i a - ic diver
z-mys "*Ii's ait rigRit okid uui," fslac hoe
w-aIRl lyelActe bin. \4)t Uit cycat th'e
iibt, t-areliiiiy trunied tiqutc. whll nt oç~
%,n fiant %.surnitu-e, drop laits hi-aid -nrd

forgea UIl isuaittcr, t tttîigli eela sa liasIIL
to'uuî hiiu.Ai. Iluit iîg nalal ft Uth lac

Luab a frierti bIquaiid». tu lîulp to aaal
tr object. aîul %ai ItIxîi'a'a eîtl.

-&m141 UtroIilagl> lu turit. Jis ltov far a
fcw attirais udtu p)> iat g,1taittîg 17ar, tamis
in htuirut leug as atoll as lit aiiliia.
18qq Oine knots, w'Mid) bias flot. trieil Il.
l ire lionuter of tAie liiiait sc to mollie'
in friglit ls ni.-rveltpaîs. %'c, îuer.-oraal.,
li.e ecen Ah, sasr cavan iart'- frl Il,
anti yct liou few ILave UiougbtfulIy ap-
pi«Ie At to flle homte. 11o bce sure, lucre

,ire buît feu' ar1lo do tnt npenk. 10 bina
whcun niiîrme, but lni mnany casce tire

vo1c4Ž, or tic Insinuier ut spetalug, Ili-
crc«aces uao rilit.

Tu prevall %villa UIl larse, 1wt uis
kilow %vhla sîteaks, aîad wlaotlar dtjîii.ll
deolec clui be piacca oit Uie Spe.aktw
Ilievroiv, the volve, 10 :Lvall Intacts,
inast bo IL faiîîiliar eue.

Aswde fruits tlac advuiatzage galnied uo or
the fa'iglitlcl lluîlw, t1w exteît, tu
wvll lie eovau go lut iiuderstutiiig the

woirxda of lits driver, la ouly Uaaîhîed by
the patLs -. iildî unit î>ersoun titkus to
tr'ain is. SO Unlit hIe 111LIflt Ut Ltajh«lng
lu latin lire:iscs lits kaiolodtýgc. of
%words, tu thlat extesi. tiaut It lIs >ossible,
tri ordliinriy wurii, tu glt in te du îuaaiy
tliigs Iay Word, w I lle uîitrilUe'l

hsorse wli oniy (Io by tliw relu. %cils-
iigiy I, litecaset; or dleveioIKes lis lis-
t.ýIllgei.'je, Luiat lie :îpliusmore
vleariy, ui :L restait Of Whi:it la Ibl-l(.IY
au cdaivraioir.

itis is saut U1ieory, uu1ce-ai It be îuroven
thwery. Th i w-ner knewyi of i heorse,
wh'bli %vas unrrellable and unsuafe, andl

(lie laloiis eunbraced nbove are thec ones,
liy Utic aplîlîca«tlon ot whicl Uic Ilorso :11-
ttliod, ailost Ille vca'y acin of gentie'
sicss, pruvldeti lie knewt -.and Irtustl d S
diriver. *i'lerc %vas lxardly anyttîlaî ln
1eason1 taat fuat horse. (»%)ud uotlieh
tllked p:ust by lits 0%wuer. Yet wlawu
air uzîanîlîai.r volce dld the talkiug, lits
,oiiduet wvas always uneL:iîî. FoNr
sucb a horse ftie -bove mef.bodsai:re

fflone lkdy tu bc- sauceoesf il. Tule prias-
cilos liere stiggcsled, If aIPîîibXl froisi
ise begzîiniig wMl prevezît.auy orellaftry
heorse f ronît becoitihîg uiisafc.

W.R. OlhIBEltrr.

RELATIVE SIZE OF' SfE AND
DAMI IN BIREBDINGT.

Danger of too much trust in oibers-
Genemrnle -Imimrte& stallions -

Ranche companics - Hu-nters -

Giving the w«Eiýght ai horses useless
-Suit th.e mare te the stallion -

Thorough-breds.

*rite relatIiveý sixe of sire aud *iiiî, les
L subject of soutue lîîportaiavc la Ille

nitter ef broed-*Lng, %vlietlier ly scite!q
lion or vr~gfor the Iiiil)rovt-niitaut
ut brIecds orfalîas.'ii, says 'Saul
ders, Ili lis booha Ou liorse brtedl:ig,
.as IL subict tapou wlihth lia'lclî bias been

%writtuen, and talion, %wllcu I aits satislied
i lîerc lias hoc<i mcli rong teaclui. "

» At i truc liait ftcarly a i vritcrs upou
t lit- sttl)jmtt have laild coivsi fli raite
liant il eUpIUla Uic nulle Slîould bc

s îitalje Us-ut Usc fumntue ; but It 18 U!;o
tteIl-lt. very îiaiy %,«-at Wite dog

lautînfly auts. subj'cie wIîIicl thiî'y
kîaoo lbut 11111e abolit, ans il It s ftu-rlîx
uneî Uiat writers upoîià 1îorcdily, fur

t aid Ycarsï Past, bave dule hlli
iliho more than repent ecdi ollie.-, ac-

i.viKilng wlîat las bciii sald by othen
.stu wlthut qiucation, flot, lnowl

%)r crfn to kîaow «Wytjdn,-, about VAie
fatis Lau the m->e- I rnblbcd Uhe doctri
Iliat the suae slioulil ho ,m=Ut-lr thai, Ille

fvii:a.le (rom Ily early rusigî saison flie

ZsQu1l SL*U.Ildllt; but VMr caUly hU Ily
-drt-, a NTitc tpoe. I tIk.boa LU

iny cstct.nîi fricaîl, Jîtdge Ir. C. joills,
t Olalo), (romn %visons I hvcv t-aken nutumy

alî ltlv lcs**n, <'lll any IUuzlloll
tu Ilie laITLf(!E«d UncýolLi.-lnef of tii
tiieçnr., andi mald Ulnt bic -%vs fulUy cýon
a.ntcdN liant Uic tcculdjng ut tire bookas

tl fntis 2suboject, was ail wro2i, -Lti,
lat w laIte lie did net M.ua.te gront,

«IWfaýparJty En file itize of parents, lue lms
Aa.sc flinit, wlicn tiiere w:îs a ditTor

ence. Il shouid lie thec revrse or 'Wlpt

ArmiuL 1,
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tie books taught anal that the male
ulould as a rule, be larger thm the
Ceittle. lt was a startling proposition
to nie, but It set me to thinking and
watcding the subject closely ; aId now,
looking back over more ti:i a quar-
ter of a eentury of experlence, I say,
emialleally, that nature's phiMas ex-
emsplliled in ail mîîamiuilila Is that the
:ile parout shal be the larger of the

two. "ln ail animais fro£i the home
; down to the pig, wdld as well as

tuie, the matle, as a rie, is ktrger
thm the feiale of the saue breed.
" o observant unim cai lave fa1leI
to uotk-e this. What pure breed or
race of antinuds, in any country, e.i
Se namIed as an excpt:oU to this
"-rue 7
' The best results have beenà obtain-
cd, ln the case of limiportedi d-aught,

"staillons brought to .tis country froui
France aud Great Brtaiti, not fron
large, conne and loosely made mares,
:s theorists wiould have us sui>pse
would be the case, but fromi thuse
or medium size, comlpactly made,
:iud hIgidy bred."
i venture to subunIt the followlng cri-

i.lcisn e.; the above, withi respect to the
lireediug of hlgh-lcass haif bred hoises,
wlUi the breeding of which I as more
faiiliar tlan with tihat of any otlier
class.

lin the first place, we neid not follow
iature•s plan at all1, as the whiole
.ourse of our pîocedure witi respect
to the horse, and the breedhig of a eer-
t:in equine strain to adapt it to cer-
ain desideraa, nthe w:ay of sport, or

work, is au luterferenec with nature
fromi beghlming to end. If we lind that
iby following certain metiods In brecd-
iu, by w-hic we obtain a homse supe
rior t the hoie suppleie by nature,
ihat plan is the successful one for us
toi follow. Mayhew, an enthusiasUe,
lut hopelessly unipractical writer ou
tlie lomue, preserics a regimen of foodl,
for hii, not ouly, eonoilca.Ly Iipos-
silble, but, vliicb, If it, were carried out,
nuthl never gîve us a horse, cnipble
of doing the work lie does now in lits
artificial state of duiiestcaltloa.

hlie pronoters of ranche coip:anies,
t lien flrst starteil, gave us glowing n-
votaits of the wondrfu l alvantages of
gtuin Ing iorsce-lesh undler conditions
aN nearly :tssimiilated to nature as pos
!.blk.

The truth of the matter bas been
:îlhmildantly proved iby experleio, that
li ranche horse grown uider the mnirli
%atuntid cixlltlions of limitle roving
over a large extent of couitry, an un-
* lmillied suil)p of nutritions buffalo
grass (and Ltat alune, we muight aid),
enjnot hokl a andile to tIe Engish or
irk.i intcr, who ia.s oeen fi1 oat-s,
fromsi fonlhood, whose dam lhas been .
c areft-Ily looked after, whoFe f. bave
been eareftùUy pared every month, unti
shoi, wo las becn handial since a
vcanllng, Ma who Las not becn out of a

loose box, exrept for exercise, since
hie age of Uee or four; for all those
I1uailltles of spMee and talmina com-
hinci] with docility and inktvIltgnre
fur whdicl lie Js noitl.

1 iliink sze la pretty equally devdledi,
and thnt tlieel are qilte as maniy
vecdy geblig as marcs. Rorses may,
as a nile, incine to lie haller, to statnd
iigiter, luit ve mtit. romnirahier. ihiat
leiglt is no more a criteriiiii of lze
til:an iL Is of strength. A larg,-btned
Vt.2 mnre, with a big girlh, and power-
fulind quarters, is a mucli blger nul
mal ihan a slat-sldetI JI. or 2 gehllug
Altnost always, when hinters are a-iver
tised for sale, In )nglai or Ireland,
the capacilty to cazry weight is giron
In addftiob to bliglii, anid, you wlU see,
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that, ln welght carrying capaeity, no
liorse follows the ralo of heghst. 'Tle
Ainerlemus are very fond of giving the
woigit of a horse. This la as iseless a
thing, generally, as far as giving one
any Idea of iveiglht earrying capatelty,
as the Uie test, Is of the capaclty of
a race horse, as fir as his speed Is cou-
vernied, tie welgit of a hiorse, lias ilot
muuch to du witli hs welght earryiung
Capaellty, and I kiow of nov mîtore dlifl.
cult task Litait l gues eeurately :It a
urse's welght-ear-ryinig cap:olty, by

moere lusptloni.
1 du not thik that there ever wvas

lia lirghuid or Irel:uil, :iny liard aîid
f.st rule, about Ie advisability of thel
stallioi being îiulkTr thinîî the liar-e,
oily, liu Ui case of a very fhiie-bredi
hortse, pt te a conruis uilre, hie wonli
probably ho so. You imlist suit tIhe
stalllon to the mare, :uid you i:y have
to look over several before fiuding the
rglit one ; the difference lu size, cIther
w:ay, is of very ulttle imuportance, if ail
the otlier thligs are as Uiey biould tbe.

Mediluni sized horses ats well as mares,
are fos preferable for breeding pus-pos.
es Ln every respect, but, you wIll not
always gel large homes by brodinug to
siall or medi.nui sizedi niares.

There :re a great iany imore weoll
shaledl sniall or medinum sized horses
titan big ounes, henc-e, 1 would always
tise a faultlessly sli:pod puw'erfail
siall, or medium sized stalion, to
any sized mare, than au iferor shaped
larger istallun. It is se easy to lose
luality, and so difficult to combine il

with pouwer. Ilence the use of very
well shiapecd sinalish or nedimau sized
étailons.

On the turf, it is notorious, in Enu.-
gland at least, flat, o latter days, large
satiliis aud smiall mares, or vice verist
seldoni bred ainytting asgood as hiemîx-
selves; ail iateling of extremes is
generally lia la result, and therefore
should not be resorted to.

IL is ituel miiere dirileult te obt:lLlu
truc sin:uet try lit over-sizeid tian its
tmodier.tely sized ainiias :

Very large muares are of ail ollier %he
iiost likely to oc.-asion disappomtinct.
On som e oix-Isions they will produ'ev
foals equally large, or larger than ti-in-
scves. ii other years they will give-
birt.h to suci as are umder sized, and ini
miost cases their stock is puny and weakL

But, if you wisi to breedi large horses
first an] foreiost, you wilI not get
them by put.ting a big staillon to a sinml
tuare. You imay get one, but you have as
~ood a chance of getting a pony. By
s.nail, here, I acn a mare fiat Is so
lu every respect of the meîaning of the
word, not a long, low, roomy inare on
short les

If a brood mare, le under-szaad, ih,.
shoutlI he put te a alalion soimewiat.
but not too grettly larger thain ierseIi,
anid the i:une syste. carried out withi
her offsping ; so, la the eourse of two
or tliree generations, we shall be most
likely Io att lime object of our desires.
andi Inercase the size withotut deteriora-
lion ie quailty. This Is Wm Dmy's opi-
tilon vith rseioct to thioroitghtbreids
but it apphes equally to the breeding
of any strain of htigl e3.'ais lfit-brods.
As to sze, 1 mtay start biy colserving
tlhat lthe tlliniis wlieli liavt been th1:
most c-iesful ni t std for nriay

.T"enr arr tliho 'if .i indlilim? qize. or
::111 15, listianls 1 Ilei lo l , hanulas 2
hiehmes or 3 innhems hilgh. lthez- instances
of sur-s lin mnoleraltly sized l horses.
we tidi In Tomeultone, Orlaiuln. Sir
lerules, Newminster anu Hermit.
Tlese were most or hlun, <omparan-
t!vely peaking of small size. Ag-Ln.
Venison, when In trmniâang, iwas bareiy
15. babds, 1 ln~eh, ti(on'gh he grew after.

waids an luei or se ; but lie was stilli a
pouny by the side of suchorses us Bay
Middleton and ilts. Both these copmara-
tive glautsi vere better race hurses alla
lis well bred, aid yet nuellher of tlheuii
was successful at the stud. Galopin
atd Vedette, hls fallier, were nul
!Nlgger , neilther wcre Kingston, lug ot
rumiips, Defence, Sweetme:t, -ulaum.

rani, or Weatherbit ; and, if wve ad
itlileiiani muid Ilatmîpto, I thiiîk It will
be plaiilly seen that little staillons, wgtl
tares suited to theim, do get goot stock
and mituicli better than mIost large horses
gel. A few faillures of lirge homses nmay
bu enumiiierated ln addition to those i
liLve alrealy iientioned. I place lirst
on the list, Prince Charlie, perliu.ps hei
largest :tud certaiily I tiiiiil, the
speedieut horse of his day. This horse,
itow deftiiet, did nol prove biiseif
a great stallion ; and thotIgh lie waIs nuot
wit.hot oter defects, and serious unes.
I attribute the failure lit some neiasure
to lis Jnintense Ise, Wild D:tyrll,

'Ileiipotentiary, and Br:n, are three
ocher instances o! large lorses who.
whthicer in bicod or performane, coutld
searc-oly be eclipsed, but wio provei
lailure lu their progeny. Indedt tlit
only iistinee tiat I enu calil to muiMI
within the last forty ycars of a thor-
oughly good stallioi, above or about 16
Iands hlgh, w-as Stockwell. Eis brother

aLtapIl:ini, and lis ialf-brother Kinig
omu, got nuany winers, but neither

iwas anythling like als good eillier at the
stud, or on the Turf, as lie iimself was,
while King Ton was the largest of the

itre, anid perlips was the worst lin
every respect. It shotliti, lowever be
remtembered that Stockw-ll, thoughi so
ligh, -as by nou minits a leggy huose,
l.tt one of thu inost powerful ainimals
then in existence, or tial 1 e-ver s:iw as
a race-iorse, staLidhig on remzarkably
short legs."

As far as the results of my ow.n ex-
lierience ln horse breeding goes, I will
give the ;izes of soune colits :ud fillies
bred by a thiorogiubred stallion, barcly
15.2, ln leight, out of mares of different
-Izes anml hieiglits.

Out of a 15.3 ascre, one horse 10.1, one
mare 15.1 and a luar-ter, 5e 2are 1l

Out of a 15.3 mare, two horses, one
1G.2, one 15.3.

Out of a mare 15.3e. One mar 16. one
mare 15.2. one nare 15.2½ •

Out of a marc 15.3. One mare 15.2K.
one horse 10. one horse 10.2.

>ot of a nmre, 16.2. One borse 32G...
il is to be noutleed, thnt the mares are

su] saler tian tlic horsts. 'eien wetn
unt of the sane marc. Thtis would
.mem ti in 1dicate that if you waut big
immru-s you shouhl. use a large stalion.
I iam nt pulting imedlium sired, or
small mar-, te a big stallon, but tlhe
fuals asre yet too ycueg ta tell to whati
si.e they will groi. I shoutId ircer
to use, if attainable, a very well shaped
powerful staillon, iithà quaiity, like Mr.
Dawes, Glasgow, not over 25.3, to the
saume Lind of tarc net aera 15.:', o!
the same staup, in as-doer to prdiice
a hlghi class hniter, wvhilch, If not quite
tip to the mark for Iuinter elass,

-otuld at wy rate fetol a -ey fair
price, as a hack, or a curlage horse.
Of course, as far as shoilder action la
concerned, itis better tha.t horses lred
(o hunimers or i-i-les siotild not o
any fari vork at al, but If circumstan-
t<es do sol. ailow thnt, ithly Can and
wilU do cleerfully aiy kini of work on
the rarm, If judicously brokei to IL
Of course, in tUis contry, overy horse
nmt be broken to barness, even If never

tise] after 1=-akiag, or lie woul not lb
Falenble.

C. F. 3OUTHILT.IER.
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loW I0 SLAUU1E1 SIEE.-
\'ery few butelhers here, especially in
the country, know how to kili and dre.s
sleep properly. The flue flavour of the
niutton greatly deplnls ulion the care.
fil[ way lu whleh the sheep ls deprIved
0, ils blood, and its 3ulbsequent treat-
ut;ent.

ln seleethiîg a viethn, the fattvst of
li lloek should be quickly seized-thu
btldun rush and seizure by the hlid.leg
ls the best aviy-taken into the
.Lighter-hoiuse, 2.1 hours before kill.
iig, aid tied ul to a post, by a halter,
to fast iuld elipty its belly.

A fraine of laths, ratier sunk in the
ntiile, ja a ha'udy thîing to.lay the
slheep un ; three of the legs slould be
tied firnily toi;ether, leaving one of the
lîlînd legs loose, as the kleking or the
4:eejî aids the rapid escape of the
tilocod.

l'ie "Country GenlUeman recoin-
iiends chopping off tlhe sheep's head
-witi an axe ! We prefer stieklng a
iltrp knife througi ithe jugular ve'n,

and tie break ing of the neck by a sudden
ierk or twist of the iead, ail sensa-
tion then ceasing.

As soon as tie final struggle ls ended,
lanig up the sheep by the lind, legs
naiît a steel V shapied book, ajud
livilng stripped the skia off the qu:.r-
ters as far as the hock, make a slight
'iesiloi li the ski on both sides of
the lqg udý blow the carcase as fnll

of air as you can mansage, pressing and
kiieadiîîg the body ail the ime: thiî
vIll prevent the meat froi belug

bruised.
Now, get the skini off as quickly as

Poesslible ; carefully open the belly, ani
i.:iviig previously tied ·tp the gut, and
e.Çtracted the blader and the gai],
,v:sLi the inside with copious drenchings
of water. No fe.Ir of a sheep treated
in tlis fashion yilidiig " woolly tasted
imititon." This vas the systen observed
it our early daya when we used to su-
,perutend the lom-farn" wbence
.ncver Iess Vin fron 0 to 70 sheep
*vtre -sent to the house' every year.

WUi us. te cutting tip of a Carcase
.t ilutton was simple enougli : 2 legs,
.. ouldelrs, 2 necks, and a saddle, iere
ail thit was required. Not so foullsh
as to eut the saddle lu half, to make
2 loins, thereby allowl the best
uf the gravy to escape before cooking.
Try a double mtutton chop, by cutting
clean erves the saddJe, àf you want
tlu kow wh at a good chop really is.
The fat part of the neck Is goo:I, either
roasted or boiled. Roast or boil the
'egsrist the saddle; anake mutton-chopsi

lit of the thin sade of tlhe neek ; mud
roast the shoulder, with potatoes, pre-
"ous1y par-bolled, under it, and onlon-
s uce.

ClIILVER-.Every Scot knowa the
ne-ning of the word "BHoggie," 1. e. a
youig sheep, before its first fleece Is
Aiirir. GWo'stershire poeuie tak -of

"hoggets, Sussex, Hampshire. antd
Rent folk of "Legs," meaning young uae
of both sexes, but lu Go'stersirm, lthe
term "ciliver" ls sometimes applied
lo tlie fenale. Kotit men cpq>mk of two-
1tooths, four-tootts, to designale ashear-
lings :md two.shecar sieep. * Chilver"
refers to Ihe age andt sex, not to a spe-
etes, as stated In tie subjolned.:

IThere are a dozen words ,ln lte En-
;iish laniguage In overy day use for
which enterprislng people bave despair-
ed of ever findling a rhyme. The word
' ionth,' for examuple, Is one of these.
'Silver' Is another word it seems easy
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only weiglhed 60 lbs apibce. dern SIu'opshlre Suld have been evol-
ted from such a stock witlout a cross ?

V'Al,UE 0F SEEP.-Tere semus te ,

he, as muight be expected, a vast dllŒer-
cnee i the value of shcep Lin Englaml, 9iqrictliittirîll 0oiti and1ti
as co:ireld with their value in Iem
States. By Ie comnputation of the
U. S. Depart.ment of Agriculture, the ---

sliep In -hat country-, triking one whb SAINTE FAMILLE CLUB.
aioUier,are nily worth $1.S3 cents a..

plece equil to abolt 7s, G3d stg. Now, PIOGRA.MME FOR 1597.
even at present low prices, and taLkIng
l1:io cousdentlou the poorst mountain,1. It is proposed to expend the balancre
sheep of Scotland andu flie West o! 'of finds in the pircbase of bree-luig
lreland, we shall not be far out If we lock or uiplemncnts.
value the lumbs of the U. K. at ani
aIvc:ge of a polnd a-lad. and the i 1. EFFECT OF WOOD-ASH AN)

cro runs. mud wethm at tilrty siIl- .SUPEIPHOSPHATE ON MEADOWS:
ins. So nicli for the difference of , -On an iarpent" o! land, dIjded lrto
b-reedin;g for wool alone as la lie case horc, plots, it is Intmhled to alpply to
of flie U. S.. and for wool aimd nuttoin, îints It anI C, .in th fall of 1S9(. 5
as In Uhe cisc of fl.le . K.

S11ROPSUIILES-A very useful breed
of sheep, InJeed, Is the ShiropshIa ; lots A B C
of wool, and very good mutton. But
what on earth docs Mr. Mansel, onel
of the great breeders of Shiropshires,
umean by sayllig Uit "aiiong the al- rusliels (100 lbsi of miU_.idated wood-
vantages poissessed by the S-cpel[s :,sL, a.nd, in tie sprling of 1897, tO ad
js Uat they were not pwode;«l by cos- 150 lbs. o! "Capelfon" ouprphoanIbate,

iug 7" wixed wltb its own blk of dry o:rth,

on the plot narked C li the out. Plot only ylelded 100 bundles of hay, of ordl.
.\ is to receive no ianure of any klnd, iary quality. whiel the dréssedt arpent
but Is to serve as a coiiparLsou. gave 300 bundies of extra quality.

Certifled before ie,
VltlZES OFFERED BY TIIE 01.11D T PELL1'TIiRi< CI

.J~..AAEs *AlS 'J

to secure a rhyne for. As a natter Now, we rcuieniber vcry veU, wli
or fawt, trying to find something to 3r. Wood, of Mount Xlsco, New-York,

vymte with 'sllver' noarly drove a %as having a sparring match wttli a
loiion vriter of verse insane long bretder of SbropshIres, i defence of bI-

ago. As a hist resort lie adve'rtIsed linuwit hock tf ; mc
the iiewslaipers and receivud but one iiinher, we ay, lookiaig up Our olil
reply. It ciune froi tlint master of autlîorltlw on thls itter of tic orlgli
verb:l contortlon, W. S. Gilbert, Arthur of Ic brüei, and flndlhig the foltowitg
Siullivan's erstwhIle partner, who sub- rc»nits of ou' research
iitted the word "ehilver." 11e wasn't There was a gret deal of diffleulty
quitu clear, he said, as to what a chilver lit gcttlng tlin acknowledgcd, by the
mliglt be, but li hlad seein tIe word it I . Soc., as a dstinct breed. &t Uic
advertiseinents of sales of farm stock, (Uotur meeting of that socly, lai
and liad ant Idea, wlih s correct, that ISZ3, wliereat wu wcre present, the

Now, we reebrery welhen

t. detsclbed a specles of sli-el. IIELx. lir lat for tspa rr atc "wh p.-
boShropshIresi; or ay oter gray or blaek-

fwed shortwoo i ; Spreio:nl ;rm
Bî.0t;KrI-xsr. "-The f£olkw- ohlercd by the lion. Robert Clive, M. P."

îg 1 Lu ail blirtiviiited foii of Ile eb, et wiU bc observed, b Soeroy
%nIglîts, c..of soute' or Uic- e.are-ast or 'J'lic lrst o thies for przfs the woi

ticuf>e sl.ttuglîtercd frouî UIc SuilthlWk by n Inîsir-on anI fhc otIier
Glîmb.Slom. L119. thre by Sirepsres, and the obser.-

li Ile *'wetlir lanit> classes," IMr. rloits mode by rie senior stward, Nr.
;ostlîîg's cross-breds. 3()0 d:iYs 014, NlIlw:rd, wemr as foows Tle e iiew

velgtid, eaîcm. 145 Il<,:. live-weigit. and cias. A" of Slisoinshict-dowiti eas ery
101 Ili. dezad ; it lut 70 1). e., of czir- stucees*flu ; atid IL [s to bp lioped Umat
case to live welght. the Society wvil8 recogire theiî as a is-

Tho ric o! Walc-s Sýotitlulowni Iiît breed. " A clezar î>roof thlt as Lite-
w·teere, ta seleois f he wl." Sow I as o53, they were "mi t" Seg.iis_ i

or slîep, G4h dayr oosr, w;iglied, erch, ans .dhsr net breobak.
201? lbs. l.Ov K.T. carese 141 lus. ; l7lw Tomas tlli, I great Soiiidown

1). s..; w bIl Lore votleld's rm of the cedno r, of Glyde, Suserv ex, crth ilety
I htiire-d.wii laibs, r. for Cianpo s of, sent rnis f rohi lus rock te Mr. W nit-

Cub07 .ys ol , weigl eth. bycS. 210 hre& more, i 1835. aud Prof. d then, of ei
elived, carese 14 ls. ; 65.24 w. C. Royal ss rlc"Suri College at Cirer-

Tue iitcc's 'shcep) 1mnAI iu:de a dally cester, st.t1ed, at Ulic Oammebury ineut-
g1 of 0.31 lb., dd li;rea u I70 . ip- lng of s Iues sf.u a. Sc., tit e hey op-

slIires li:d gPîicîl 0.0 lb., tLhe, froSii bo ci, fmxity of type iay lie hi aie dii-
Tirhi. liougb I Southdowns wei'c inrtcd to a bred of nixed origIn by

w.teys maiore tans twice as old as Ibe : carefi reiccUon of tmfavotral>le spe-
lIanîîisiires U1ielr g-rt-LKý Oxîly exceed- p-uu.'llie S1iropshx-e mibeep) is lui

ed tic weiglit o! Ic camses of Ill'isne of tlîls, for, mu dout soute
lla îip.slIIires by -i fls., Ulic da-ily gaInu Southdown blood bas been infiLscd Into
of te Sussex wheteli ol e nighd grat Ci bced.

(,Cali lcss tli:uu halfthUi daffly gain of Llid great credit Is due te those wlio,
te lb:uw's llvibs r. e. as 31 t S witliIxlefatiguble mil, have suc;7ee..-
Mr. 1f tws.eUl Tress' "B lorîer-Lcoicester" IId li prodlucing so very valuable a

wptl.ers sloW Uic enornour yield of $lLord as ic SHaomSpiir.; Vali.Iblc 11i
hir.e pc., o t e four qua-downs to Ove- cvery respect; for wool, tChaivmpo propn-

mcigut. lu ordinary slieep. fit for iai-- sities, <11111J1f o! flitttoii, aud, not UIl
L.et, Ille ILsnia ciiculutioi liseul tu bu e tst of ifs g»O<l qu.-ultie.s for Vis Colin-
iat î d ld.,eeUy fat wther sil 10 d trY, mib a is firoi Icb .-
a *mIilfleld çto-.ie (S Il1Us) of ceaI.ea g;Iual StirOpsI),rc breo, Ice r!,

for cvry "wrseeinii's stoue" (14 made ) ic'ls described by d a%-liter in 17,
oc livc.-.veiglit ; lit otiier %vordsz, -57 P. e. is bornod, bLack or %)p5ekied in face ai

gial îîeat-]ct ,-arcaseq we Uîome of s, bcaring a .i3eb, of wlhe .t t woo

'i days mor tha twrc asoldasth

Lord hewet Sufolk enses agod about 1te lb. Ia weigt tc we o
1;37 du vs. 227 lbs ch-S SilliUîfleld 'wllcl Itreul wigiied, ai 3F.j r Old,

tiies ; bI y siallest jre dily gruas aboun t 12 ls. te quarer. mill any
f Mr. ILwsois Clevlot nibs", WhIcb 1 uubLAxl breeder s"y Uortde-ecso-

111 E T MANA D%

for the district of Quebee.

IZEPORT OF THE JUDGES OF THE
THE COMPETITION TO THE

COMMISSIONER oF
AGR~ICULTURE.

we, thel underslgneld, Judges o the
Farier's Club of St-lRayioid, beg to

- report to you as follows :
l1)USES :-Five urizes : lu .uly, we visited the mîeadow Of

1st prize... .. .. .. ... f (uv coi>etitors for the piizS o00cred 1
2nd ... ... ... .... 5.00 ur uiieiitad by te SttaYioI

3rd.".... ... ......... 4.00

i ".... .. ... .... 30.00 first prize (14 comipetitors) to M. Re'miii
5th."..... ....... ...... 2.00 :'catflcs<oidtM.crîud

Cayer, :uid the econid to M. Ferimind
Plautondon.
.j'lie meadow of M. Rmil Cayer, Ie

soit of whlehu was a liglit sanidy loat,Oniiy thiese whio shall be givenl pr;zecsreevdteflwngramn:atr
wtio have niost tiorough.ly demuonstrat- recelved th folloîing treafielit: aftr
cd 1. UIl effect o!fvofal eiiiployed 7 busiiels of :i.slits,:tmit 200

Ibs. of plaster were spread ou a, arpent.alone ; 2. the effect of the additIon of ''he yield of the dresseil arpent wassuperphosphate on plot C. 100 bundles of hay of first-rate quality ;
Comimetitors mîust report to the Secrc- 1 bthe yid of the neioring arpent,

tary.treastur 1. the land selected ; 2. tmdressed, was about 100 bundles of
the me1thod of enitivation pursuied ; 3. o uiiy
the croit obalued on eaci plot ; 4.welith- go od alîy was of tqle
er or lot the extra yield on tie two ,. P la n a d was te
plots B aind C is luite enough to pay alu me satne naoner. Td yild vas
for the ioiey expendced and the labour i about Ice me. the uaeltY îlot
employed on theon ; 5. if they luterl to ao f .he lsme but thice ty t
cotnue fe. It Is to be observed, too, thtcn cal the hay of the non.dressed arpent w:asUnless this report ]S sent in, no prize only middlxig, whille t hay of the
-Iî be given to .hc negeetful comupo- correslxmdzin- arpent of M. Gayer was

The competitors lin the second case good : the yield was at the rate of 3

innst eiuleavour to make as muIcI M- to.nng to Uhe reports f the major-
nure as possible, and to devote great y of the pors the xpern

:îttntlîî a Uc îamiadiînt f tic ty ut Uic conupehitors, Uic experlînent
tion or themnagemr. lias given the greatest satisfaction, bothtixon or dunîg.heap' as regards Ie quantity and quality

F. X. LEIOURNEAU, Pros. of the hay grown on tie <hressecd arpents.
ED. BOILY, Sec.-treasurer. On Uie whole, the Increased yleld was

100 ler cent. The probability Is that
îtext spring wMil sec a great Increarse

ST. RAYMOND CLUB, PORTNEUF. in the numiber of arpents improved by
the use of there tunnures.

On some meadows, owing it Is sup-
IMPROVEMENT OF MEADOWS. Dowcd to the dry spring, Che efTect of

ute manures waa not so great. (But,
REPORT OF M. PLAMONDON :- surely, Uie season was tie sane,

as to the amouat of moisture, ait over
1. Suit ratUer s:ily with a little i:y. the panrsh of StRaymond !) Ed.
(A sindy lo:mn.? Ed.) 12 yas ln
meaxdow...
2. Woodeni roller ani Iron hiarrow.
3. No draining neucded. (* "goutte-

ment"-water-furrowng meant here. CLUB.

probably.-Ed.)
4. 200 Ibs. of Illaster and 7 bushels of in for. were held competitions of

ash to the arpent. nalze for green.fodder, mangels, and
5. The dressed arpent appeared to rit greneat crop.

ther faill off the lirst week ; but lm. Tuie Secretary, M. 'T. A. Demers, M. D.,
proved aind cventiually tripled the usual says :
Sbld. 'he nîext arpent gave 75 bundtî les he judges of the comnetItions state

of imuhling hay. and the lre ssed arpient .liat great Improvemients arc visible i
iiearly 300 bumles of fairly goo :my. i the farnilng of this parislh. Former-

(More Uan 2½ grass tons to the iime- ly, haLrdly anything but hay was grown
erial acre ; a very rarn here, but now, dalry[ng is li favour.

'lhe best fam cd are cEga. . A cheesery It at work, and Is sald to pay.C best farined me, Bngiut near Montr-c, many'
Cerf ificd liefore ine, Blhug situata ner otra,

E. Q. PANET,
Justice of tIhe I'eae.

IR1POILT OF M. REMI CAYER :-
1. Soli sandy ; 3 years i meiadow.
2. Wooden roller; [ron hirrow.
3. No draiaage needed.
4. Seven bushels ofZshes, 100 lbs. of

plaster to the a.-pcnt.
5. No elfect for the first few diys;

after a fall of ramin, tIe growth was

tarmers seilltheir milk tiiat town,
:ind this is a very profitable business.
lIence, te growth on a large scale of
fodder-corn, inangels, carrots, and other
gren-crops.

SAINT-3USTIN FARdiBR'S OLUB.

Dr J C Coulonbe states in his report
that excellent efects aive arsen from
lie Famier's Club liere; Uie style o!

so great that the zSandresl arpent farmlag is muelh '.m:rored, the tarnms

AitIU 1,

FOR T.lls COMPETITION·

1st prize... ... ... ... . $7.00
2mi " ... ... .. .. .. 4.00

3 I . ... ... ... ... .. 2.50
.t " ... .... ... ... 1.50

$15.00
'l'he plots B amnd C should be haraowed

after the applleatonî of the suporphos-
%ilate.
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are far better dra.ined, (1) and a great
deal or land has been levelled, this
year, by me:ins of the "horseshovei."
A loughing match, held thil full, was
attended ,by fifteon contitors, and
will probably tend to great improve-
aments. M. F. X. Gagnon grew 30 bu-
shiels of pense to the arpont on a fuirow
Il inches deep, while an arpent contU-
guous, ploughedu only J ineloes deep,
gave baMy 20 bushels. Autumin cleian-
lug- of stubbles la gaining ground in St-
.1ustin ; (2) the cowhouses are comfor-
table, and the stock decently fed. Almost
every one grows green.fodder crops ofr
sone sort and roots. Fruit is becoming
popular here, and several sinall orchards
have beu pmmted. Many of our far
mers are tiiiiking of settling iu Temis-
enniugue next spring.

Our larners's Club reelves " Le
.tournal d'Agriculture" regularly, and
takes great pleasure ln studyIng it; dis.
eussions ensie, and its nmmbers -en.
deavour to follow the teachIngs o! the
Journal as much as possible.

ST. ANTONIN FARMER'S OLUB.

(T6miscouata.)

M. Pierre April, the Seoretnry, is
v-y bopeful as regards the promise
of improvenients in the farm-work in
this parish. Sone roots were growit
here last year, and the farmers seem
pleased with the yicld.

FAlMER'S CLUB OF SAINT-
SYVFSTRE (Lotbinière).

Theme are twce as many membems as
last year.The meetings ar well tbmended
ly the farners. many hîead of thorough-
bred stock have been bougit, and there
is a good deal of enmlation as to who
shalh sow the greatest quantity of good
grass-seeds. The marvellous yieid of
the saiples of seed.grain, froni the
Experlment-farm at Ottawa, exeltes
much attention. If the Governiient
continues the annual grant to the Club,
it wilI, without doubt, end by revolu-
tionising the entire farming practlee af
flic huaiisb.

J. A. VERRElT, Ptre., Sec.
THOS. PAYEUR, Prces.

SAINT JEAN DFSOHA.ILLONS
(Lotbinière) FARMER'S CLUB.

There 1s a good deal of improvememx
visible ln this parlsh, due, no doubt,
to the exertion or the mlembers of the

]lub. But it is sad to relate thiat too
many farmers nre stlU dea tc the
volce o! progress.

There are two cheeseries lu this pa-
rish, the one i)2ld by M. Arthur Paris,
the otier by M. Victor Chandonnet:
and two - imerles, kept by MM. Hamel
a:nd Berrauô respoctLvely.

In the village are a creamnry and a
clieesery ; both beld by M. Josepli
Dubuc.

P. DROL', pretreI pres.
THOS. BERRUBE. Sec.

ST. 3ERNARD'S (Dorchestery FARM-
FES CLUB.

Sonie Improvement in far.mLag visible
liere. The grow&ng of roots, until lately
ignored comtipletely, bas, since the
sirtailng of the Club Increased every

(1) Water-furrowcd and ditched pro-
hably. Ed.

(2) A great gain, indeed i Ed.

year. Cattle are botter treated and
botter fed lu winter.

The insofortime is, that tie farmiers
will pemist ti keepluîg too many horses
through the wlnter. Somue of thein
wiil spend 25 or 30 dollars on the klep
of a horse, tait they do not ia the leanst
need ; a horse th.t wdll not fetei 15
dollars la the spring. A total loss, it Is
ekair.

A. DEMEiRS. Pies.
J. L. GENEST, Sec. Treas.

ST. APOLLINAIRE FA.RMER'S
CLUB (Lothinlère).

During the last year, the breed of
pigs, the extenlion of the aereage of
roots and fodder-crops. anid the seclection
of grass and ot.her secd have lieen
greatiy imnproved aud iuereased. There
s a visible increase in ti.e owings of
tiiothy aanl clovers.

;!S. BOUCHER. Pres.
C. N. PAQUET, Ptre. Sec.

ST. MAXIME FARMER'S CLUB
(Dorchester.)

This club is only oe year old; se we
&:1muot boast of any mprovemîen:ts lu
farinklng caused by its exertloins lu ouir
ipar-Ish. Stll, we nay say that our peo.
ple take au luterest ln it, and that the
'.lourni d'Ag-rlouitmure" is read! amuI

discused lit Its meetilngs.
The minhoms are lighly pleased wylthl

the w-ork of the horse-hoes (sarclms,
undi we trust t.his wIlU lead to the ex-
tension of the a-cage o! hoed-crops in
f atmu.e.

PIRRE DE BACOURT, Pres.
SAUL TALBOT. See-Treas.

TE AGRICULTURAL CONVEN-
TION AT WASHINGTCN, A, C.

System of teaching-Too much variety
- Implement tests - Acidity in
soils -il'k.

BY PROF. FRANK T. SIIUTT.

Oit Novemiber <th, 7th and oth the
c-Onventioni of the Association of Ofùl-
cial Agricultural Chemists w-as held la
Vashlngton. It was very largely

attended and Is said to have been tIe
nost successful meeting ln the his-

tory o! the Soclety. Its member-
ship le composed of the chemilsts
of the United States Experiment
Stations, andi their object in Uîus mcet-
ing annually is to discuss and adopt
uimlytical methods fn be used ln the

examuination of cattle foods, fertilizers,
dairy products, solls, and al; other mat-
.ers relating to agriculture. The dis-
eussions are mainly teehenia and there-
fore of little luterest to the general
rcader. The. resulta obtaiiedi throughi
the labors o! this Association, however,
are of the greatest Importance to the
farmner. They enable him to purchase
fertilizers with economy aud assist hiI
ln the rational feeding of stock, etc.
Attendance at this convention im.
pressed the writer with the tact that
those who would keep pace with the
onward march must avail themselves
of thait scientifie knowladge thnt day by
day is contributing to the solution of
aîgrlcultural problens.

The officers elected for 1897 are as
folloved : President, Wm. Frear, Penn-
sylvania; Vice-President, A. L. Wintoit,
Connecticut; Secretary, H. W. W!ey,
U. S. Agricultural Department, Chle
Division of Ohemnistry.

Immediately following the above, vix.,
on the 10th, l1th and 12th November,
the Association of AgrIcultural Colleges
and Experlnient Station couvened
under the presidency of Prof. S. W.
Jolhnson, Dh.ector of the Experiincut
"uation. New Heaven, Conn. The
uttendance was very good, over
150 belng present. The program-
nies of the various sections showed
more than forty papers to be read, of
,whleh nineteen were on agriculture
and emwistry. Many were so intere.st-
ing that it la to be regretied thit this
rview must be so limited.

lu the inaugural address the vene-
table President referred to the promo-
tion of agriculture by scientifle inves-
tigation antI expîeriment and by the
education of those about to engage ln
agriculture for a livelhood. In both
these channels, ho sald, Amerlea was
dolug a great and lastlug, though per-
haps not a brilliant, work. The chn-
r:teer and teelicalities of collegs!
work were then considerci by the Presi-
dent, w-ho, ln closing, reviewed the
chief features ln lie progress made
during the past year by the Experlment
Stations towards a better and clearer
knowledge on the many different nues-
tions with whleh the farner constantly
finds himself confronted.

Dr. A. C. Truc, Director of the Offl.e
of Experlinent Staltions, submitted a
report on umethods of instruction li
agricultural colleges li the United States
aid ln Europe. A bewildering variety
exists lu the United States, and a rea-
sonable uniformity ls much needed, one
great obstacle to whilel Is a very de-
tective nomnemlature. He suggested a
tenîtativ-e selleme for- simpllifyluîg Uicý
itoiineiciature o agrieultural nvestiga-
tion, makinîg flve elassihieations: 1.
Agroiiomy fueluditig ellmate, soils,
fc-î-tillzei-s, crope or- plant produc-
t1oî; 2. Zootechny, or auinia lui-
duîstry, animal physiology, animal
produetion; 3. Agroteehny, agricul.
tural technology, the d airy, sugar

xiniletc.; 4. Rural engineering; 5.
ara eeonuuîy or farm management.
A most Instructive address was given

by Prof. Huston, of Indiana, on " Che-
miistry for Agricultural Studeuts," lu
whlieh le outlined a course of labor-a
tory work that was at once didactie
and practical la its character.

A spirited discussion followed a papier
t.y E. Davenport, of Illinois, on "lim-
plement Testing by Experinient Sta
tions." Several held tlat this work
should not be done, as the results vere
used as an advertisement by firmsi
iho obtained favorable reports. On

the other band, it was urged that re-
];able information on farmi machinery
;as of the greatest value to the far.
ier; indecd, that it was just as useful
and valuable as any other information
given out by the Stations on fertil1zer,
cattle foods, treatment of land, c'e.
In this matter it Is evident that no cast
Iron rule can be adhered to, but the
discretion of the officer in charge of tche
work exercised.

Prof. .T. H. Waters, of Missouri, pre-
.ented a valuable price of research work
on "Dynamometer Tests " of broald and
unrrow tires on different kinds and con-
ditions of roads, and ln fleids plowe
tand ln grass. The trials compared
<-inch and 1-linch tires. Though
there were some instances In whlch the
lighter draft was obtainedi by the use
of the narrow tire, as for instance wbre
the mud was very deep and exceed-
Ingly: stlcky, this Investigator showed
that ln the majority of cases, both la
filtids and ronds, there was from 85 to 50
per cent. ln favor of the broad tire.

Apart from the disastrous effect on
roads of ieavy loads earried by unarrow
tires the data, presented îproved the
great economy( ln horse energy by
adopting wide tires. This la a lesson
that it is necessary for us lu Canada
to learnî.

Dr. H. J. W teeler, of Rhode Island,
sioke on the aeidity of certain soils
ln his State, and showed that this was
due to their need for carbonate of
lime. Good effects lad followed the
application of certain fertilizers, if ne.
companied by lime, thougli no lncreased
yields resulted wihen the fertillzers
were npplied without It. Gypsum
falled to give beneficial effects, showing
that it was not a question of lack of
lime, but also one of acidity, whlh
prevented nitrification and injured
plant growth. From the writer's expe-
rience ln working on Canadian soils.
lie la led to the belef that we nlso have'
many upland, as vell as lowland, soils
which would be much benefited by a
dresing of lime or -marl-more partMu.
larly when accompanied by other foris
of plant food.

" How to Sel] Mjilk on the Basis of
Quality " 'was the subject of a thesis
ly Prof. Georgeson, of Kansas, wlho
favored rigid governmental supervi-
sion ln order to ensure purity ln the milk
supply for domestie purposes. This
was followed by papers on "Should
Milk be Sold on the Basis of Quality?"
by Dr. E. B. Voorhees, of New yersey.
and on "The Most Profdtable Way of
Disposing of Skim Milk," by President

il1ls, of Vermont. Prof. Voorbees
made a strong plea for the sale of milk
on the basis of quality, tests showing
vide variation in nutritive values.

Dr. Salion. Chief of the Bureau of
Animal Industry, gave a valuable and
lnteresting address on " The Effect of
the Tuberculin Test upon the Dalry."
He believed in the test; it was thor-
eughly reliable. He argued, however.
against its frequent use on the sane
animal, as repeated injections appear
lo develop an immunity and no rise ln
temperature results though tuberculost
may be present. The test doea not ag-
gravate the disease nor effect tie
health of cattle free from tuberculosis.
The subject was evidently one of inte-
rest to the audience, as the questions
fairly rained In on the Doctor at the
conclusion of his remarks.

Mention must be made of the paper
by Dr. Whitney, Ohlef of the Division
of Souls, on " A New Method for Ascer.
taining the Amount of MVolsture in Soils"
"Iln situ." (1) The speaker clalmed that
by the electrie apparatus devised by
him the percentage of water, at any
depth, could be quickly and accurately
ascertained. When we remember the
important roll of soi1 moisture in crops
growth the value of any invention tbat
gives us further and rellable information
on the subject will be apparent.

"Farmers' Advocate."

ECONOMIC ORNITEOLOGY.

BIRDS IN THEIR RELATION TO
THE FARM AND GARDEN.

(By J. P. Hausen).

In my last paper, we saw how use-
ful the hawks and owls were to the
farmer, and now 1 purpose to deal, ln
like manmer, wlith the inaeotinmg eatIng
birds properly so called a fer larger

(1) "On the spot. "-Ed.
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gruuîp, so fîin ait lcast ns tLcy itfect thie
g~airdeil, tliau thc reuuialIaiîig laxtis of
lr<ls.

O! Ilc cuekoos offly (niec Spm'<lo IS
IcOILLIiiiîa, flic yellou hllc cilig ait ia

cdIif:iit.t uliltauit. 'l'ic cx:î.iiautio oir
e.ixtccuî stoiiaiidis ut' Ic oflier sels
flic blaek bllled or raufi-vroîr, y citi c
Ille reiiiaiis of SeieraI sîuiucr-sai grass;
lioppîeu'S ait 110 le-r tlian 328 v.epl
tains. -uIlosiiy. of .haosc ta:ilr-y Malîs ii
aitlu' grcgainxbtus anti llve oi ftie :uplo i'alî
<ilier trees.

11l'i l)OWNY W'OOL)ulX) MitE.

lhits eoiianorî 1,iitucic, mlhitIl Ls a par-

ise r ut e ie ost beic uto tlizs lise
I uu fanully. Mlioilh titis littlIe bird
liais ottea been .cnd of euiuig fiîîf',
fîîhly 75 1). C. uf Its; focU t.-oisists of' lu-

sut.Ont of lit) sfoxiuau-hus cxaluilid,
:ipple iras toulit lut ùw-o alxi Stiiawb.i-
ie lu 1nOne. Ouue.-tftfi or ltsi aailIuiaîl
focti conislts ut' 11t1.111ys a oaai f

fhm Iiu tieiii-boriîig ti- le.if îiiiiuiig suîc-
clos, beasdle Maiy-bectiets, uîhuultit-e :ili<i

]taiiking IS uîeuirur iext ta fIe pi-e-
ceduus lig ec, i .e o!f Ulit lilîry

~~-caujîuucs tut IS miilitai aintI illosfjy
(-at uruullir, gasshuliesbug-S, aines.

etc. IL calfs uîo gralut, anti oily wilul
fi-li lt.

SA PSUC KE21.

Th'lis coiiuiouî bird lii fi19te li:t.lit o!
boiiig, llolfs li flue b:ink oft'res, auid

,.\r. Wuifllc lias olxserved IL. evLai bacal-
ilui ini Ijoles Ili lire oàk aLunI cln Laiees.
As lifs liauni lIndicates, IL. sticks Ilie &al)
liat tiowvs fr-oui the ioui IL. liais miade.

AIUiouighlitIf ui:uy uuow -i fileui kltl :uu
orattauionta f.rec Ili fiis Nv:iy, rtIL. ducLs
fanr uiore guo lia î:u ruîî 1>-ulsiOy
large xuîiibcrS-ý of lInsects flIat (sg
galle at tie iloving sap oit ouur fuîmes'.
trecs. Aiu uObser-ver of Il hiabits or
Ille sapsiiekear w-iîl to titis difc: a "As
flle sa,) e.xuides fioaii Ic iucwy miade
puctures, tiousauds o! flics, yellow-

j:ccsalid uthe- lu gett coiigregaut»,
abuet he place. fjil UIcl liai»1 of lit-Ir
uvings sigai a swaia of beicsl. If
iiow UIl froc bac w:itced, tlue w(wÀ'-
lîceker %vil now lxc soda to, rcturit amid
,i1Ig lit uver fIl paurt uff Ille gmrulie
u'.'hîe cli le lias niesf. motty pîiuîtlu(s
Ilexe lie roniii.uus- with ililotilless boIY

amdc ft"s uipoi Icl cuoicest-psixýes frontî
ai liost ut irasects vifilui uxusy r4=1h.
Lt liais blco fonui lîy emperinient fiat If.
caiuiof entii-cly suubsIst oui sali, huit tîat
its diot Is utrgely ruade lup of Ilua-eeîs.
ihirty-six per cent o! Ifs solid lom]
vtîusis.I.ug of zuitfs wluici ame tauier,
iiufet liorisos anti epreauil plaut-lice. lI

as siuggesf oc to uilait tlogwoudxx, wE1d
cherr-y, etc., ln urditr Iti k-cp IL. frin
oiniuîcuai trocsl.

ILE D-flM~ADED W O)B Klt

Thiis woodîîcckcr lins bcox Mîaiiicu
for att-icking grain and fruit, but IL.
ise dcsfroys large uii hobrs o! 'May

lacefies, lweevils anud fcspc)claUly gran-
tuoppurs. Wlitever luarxu IL nay lite

touuut t» uIo to euultIvaxtcti fruits iliaiy bac
proveuteci by plantiug wlld fri-, o!
whiull If. le vcry fond. For fliks pur-
pose the uc olluwli. wouid ho trso!îui,
Icussiant iuilbeur, eIdexberry, flic wldt
clierrles and dugwood.

THE FIACKHR.

'Tli guldeuwIligcx w<.--l pccker, llke
ann antlacu- Ilnuocent bird, lias been

:i.C:cused o! catixig cornf, Tînit wc tîluîk
urajuasthy, as only fii-c ouxt of two lain-

(lied aimil tirty stoxuaclis conhîutîxl ill.] 131>11E JAY.
tflior ut' fs cereal. I I.;dos (1011g

geoil lit otlicr %vays, IL ftxxlO L'îrgely oit qhe eflllirgt or catlnj coNji lias becsl
unis, 3000 of wVllei I fuliid 111 mi" prcfu-rd :ignJn-st flie bitte jay, but
sioin.uch. I-ii kzpeakling of Ille dowî ii iîî tâte îîrlîd of tlic grentet aliii
tke lhalry and llei gqplklt% wiîîgcd l daîîcc utf voru lit Ille autuii the sto
jirmier, Promf. Bleml expi-ce llinei1f als î.îa lis cxîuulncd( slto%%4Ld OîdIY 1 peu'
foll<>ws : Not oi-, of thie trIo 'i>s(,eit. <ir coi aus coiiip:red with 61t cIm

ài (jlionabILl.le tixî1t, itifflt UîuyV shliud vent. of' iast, LcOxisqi ig of :tcoîiis. beccli
lie proteeted :î.îd ttîcotimra-,d Ili uncr* is and li:i',.d îiuts. It Is 11150 rcîutvd
îêclsilble W'fly. to bc grcsv tov..rds otlier brds,

lint'onit of 2s0 SfinlaclL4 iliider cxui
'IUl M S WA 11LO rs. naion, Ic relialiiis of tbirdsl w'cre roundl

'llie varins spectos of wilw ltut oîiiy In two, andul bîrds' eggs lit Uiee
.sîifts hîy U1ilr haibt of b.lig oiliîîxitly eieLbCS Dui.g thei %vlirîlu yen.r coi'»
oit UlicL ing lire îIrtilxtîly Il grcttut simuîîle up 1-à lier cent. of Ifs; fotsi, Mville

of'srby2 uisecli; %wc batve- In ws't- 22 per cent. eoîusIsted of' lîisecs, Uîîîs
(,rli Northî Aiicrius. Morcover, uliey litelliiling the blx:uice Itls favour.
vatchl large iiciller1mm o niii luillig
til ud Jbl(MIs of iligbit, IeevILs and aqlîl- lUE OlOW.

Nbl1ili or UIc 111 repufe Ili whlclî this
TuA liN SWA1~l>OW. fîrni lieut rildt'it IS ciuîîuîily id

Ille iist itiif %lp-;froy(sr of<4 :,em * :eatiist, IL dw ilidlc Cuiisiutlqcrxbly %V'l1v21
(4aly tioýe kndsw1ilh tbtiitit i ie :îc s of ftic case are elosely looked

vvil" s%%xlilOI. tutu. IL le elirgcd wltlî iui graw-
iiî- corul anîd Iiiijng It Mlilclei 11ich

Am lis i.îiîc lbîdlmfes tic t.:L% csN;1i- illlk. stea:îli u îlthvatcrl fruits, togîrtli
10%1 buulils mider Ille eavs etf or ur lxu-rns et %wl liii hvilstriietlcn of Uie cggs
-il luivte~, rilLi, :s IL L's s> anîllm, ud yoiu<g tf poultny ani vld bîr1d1-
ie rftoruîi aî luust tîseftil part lit ccutilig 'Vlie mnjîîry donc to cilltlvatol fruith IS

;11 oinf~ f buu.îiîtc o Vtl4Lcd S41tdil it Ilisîgnîimaiit and Yculig corn eonS-
l>i'cflcs, minfged miits, %vlîcat uî.dgr-s tillets oiîly 3 lier eut. oft'hUi wlîolc

anîd otlier lîîjuious lict.f ood cisiîe.Aitlingh it uîîust bc
:idiiii1til fli:it IL. does soiîne iartil t» the

T'IIl IÇINCrBhltD. tcggs anud youug pc>iltry and wld birds,
Aft- Illr Uic cxaîiiuaf.loi o! 218 stoiiarlis "ILl tlus ls but frivIal, ainoutiting tO
,lie ouiiy possible. conclusionî renclied if; iot uiore titan 1I uer cy-nt. On ftic otlcr

ribi's lest allies5 ln flie destruction of good IL. docs lit rl(dhiîg ou-, growing
iiOJol'i lis'ei. MhioglîfreuîueLuv rop-, of lain:uii l ajîlitîls and noxlous:

»ccns of ineLt.g flc liîyb, » ius.ecti, Ias IL Is .1 grenut foc of tlhe grass-
flic d wlocîurof e.toxuclle lit roi liopiler flia notorlois peet lual a-fes.

the wl e uiiuitioiu of 1*toiiaxlnc Pei Ili uiew'% of fuis flie Itelligent faîxaute'
rexulaixis of tlîe bec, nd l tiese nî<sày ougi -efle of 1 .~x~ IL, 1 îr
ol drujies. Ilsel'fs werd fouînid to colis- uldiiig foodI l.1 tilic f ,Cxi'clly, -it lx )

fiftes 90 lier c(mit. of IL-- foil >,l~cncIf services lit desteouyîxig lillef'.
tlhc iiîl'tels IL. de:stroys are Ilc gî<îîly' ('lit wvorin axd eticr enniti verului
so aliaioyinlg t» lior"Ses and cMitle, niits,

~i.5..l<î>hcr.Ilie robchlafer and tîe Rr'D-Wl'IZGrD Br>AflCKBlltD.
clîîvcaf~t mevil. It .'iLso rldis tic Ixo-

Lceper of tit le$t, thîe roblxir-tly, whiehl 1;*ew peuple rèýali?.c, -Mien f ley licar
lis b licenuowui <o kîlI 1.10 hlîuîiy becs -1 larige eoicouinsé 0. tIiese bi'ds Iccelu
lai a siaigle dayv. The tyraxît Il.ycatelier iiig lit .131 inicessuant chorus; of clîltter-
zattaeks ]lnt fcw Sor'ts of fruits, but !iS 111 SOIiitŽ svaup wlicec fiy livc

tu-ria f.hicsc IS attelntiffl may ]le dl vert. go>uc ta roOst-, wliat goo< tlî re wIs
cul 1>3 îîlaiig cîfîcu' watlI kiîds, as eier. dlu 11llfe l;iclglbollrlln, fields ln 'Kcpfng
lierrlc's. wild--ra pes, iîcîoIî, okc. lii elicck a moqt Iiijurlin groilup of
l>c1rY, 1r0o, aîl ldacku'LL-']LIcîIeS, o '1i. fûtlcs-.he wevccvls.

unlr'usete. Mî. .:iwreitic Bruiter cxl>re-scs liiiiiself
lis t'ollows li n mpeet to tilis biffl, " 111

'1111 PIOlEo.3:. fli( rcd-wiliged blackblrld "e l"iaic a<
Ifs habits bcing naîalî tu»ljfii ifit wc littIe dn«uîî Of Wlîcaî wc

tlie I)lîwer coîisulup. - 0f liii» ti - fti Ia-0fo a icrlig ablit,

ieus inscts, sucl as flic Jtue b>i'.-,< olîr coî-ilsduîing lat e suxnxner andi
c:îtcrpill.u., lea-f bfxres. squîaush lein:: 413 r.ill. Diurîîg fle ic ll'ue of UIcl

1-" =111 Uic %1ev1L,ý lnfestlng paas, y#car IL. IS mng:grd iînost of tlic Gxie Ilu
bc'aaîs :and ivlioafi. waglng %%a.r oiptai ý:U'i0îs inisert lests,

!.Icludling sutili torns as tlîc grubl vWorflls
TllE, WVOOD Pj,1Wlî1. au- insgasi>p r ni.rîy tyorii,J bcct ensî-fcrllî, e. BEncli Wlil'nif nIi-

),!kt, tlîc precoling sje.ISl i i' sits oîîir cor,îllieldIS It atr thli pays
livés f0 a grt-at cxient on f W, W.fCnrl for. thc cern-i IL. calis, by flic desU-uctloin
flics, wlicli le fllc -roui) to wlfhaicui fiew-ni t lie wourku -1xudr, flic
conuloi liousce Ily beicaags. latuli-ci of thliarzc lier centII of flik' eau

MUORE riiK.s. I li every field.
Bul, fic iurcd nt sîou' lak ca ~ JScvcrril ycars ago tleî 1011 beet luds 11)
BoIà llehotie afflshre ar (I -tflic vlciuit-y or Graînd L4rlà lvec

lînîineiLe anioiint of gooti lit desIvoying tlirca.it-iuel %vif.li -grc<t lnjury i>y a cer-
lunch .vc«d seed, sueli s soroi, bltter- tain caferfililkur fhiat liad icaly cicto-

wvced, i.in«aiitJi andi pig--wcc. !lli Ilitlfc ail the icos growling lni miany of
colliplaitt ag.'lust tIssu f lat Lliey Wcil- tlîcxn. At about fuIls fie large tiucks
suinie newly planixoat ai( tVe îvi±1 is l auuîe:. andi aftr a
îlot bone Ouf. by Ulic .11.xitlysL5 of flffy' %% vck's xaojoîrrn flie cnferpîllais- 1lagic
aIlne Stoaiachis, siuowing thit Icl lot luad vaulsbu.."

f bey occasion ta grain crolis urýe oruJy 1Uitfortunafely titis birdi rcnlaluis lucre
luillug. As tlucy aire Uis exoineaed, oiy durlng thei sumixner, but ln thic uîtli
front fIe chairge ot' ofliaofng fIe gooci during flic wlnter It destroys the~ soccis
t.ley do by any appnuyaablc diage, 1 f znany fluxious wveeds suzli as the
thicy deseve tolbc protedu. J r.igweed, rtait grams and bInîî-weed.

Tr 'ruclaag-bird witu Its briglit plumaxge
uuid grarefu ni hiuiglng ilest le a favarIuc
aroiuîd onu- limites alid lins iuiwîu.Ye

borne ru good elinrarter;- ouut of 113 sf0.
iiiieia, voril toa'aied, oiily 1ilier centt. or
tlie txofltltfood. Iii one case It le re-
loortcd uis att:uckiîîg grapeS, but Ifs ac-

c'user le careful lu ndd fiat It ls worlà
ifs welglit lit gold as an Insct destroyer.
[Prut' 1pal say, "'leorlole le a uuost
poiejît ftitor lis the ie.qt.rlzetlun ot eni-

iuplurcaffntlg «-0 inîunly fiat If îuo
of lier Inxcefs worc talion It î'ouild stîli
lic clauused as a uscful blrd. lt doce ruot,

luowover, rîstrlet lifs dilet lu catu-pilUars
luit cats grerit nunuiibene, of lnjurloiis
bcacolleN nLço hîi:uy biagg nt grass luop-
ionrs, liuclidîîîg beefles fiat rfcc oit
locuîst aund appîle tu-ces, andti e flcwire
uvoriii. une ot the iost dcstructive ii-
sctfs wlfht lli hih ute farniers lias to
eonfcîud. TIi fact tue orlolc e sorue ut'
flic iiiost ilsoful birds tfat îv lan.

'Mn. LawcieBrimer, sýpmskliig of the
orlole, sriys: IlAs Inct destroyers,
booU ilis lîla- andi Uic oreluard ou-bic
liame liaci au liudlspuiteti ropuato for
in:uiy 3*xns ; andc tlic kînci uf li£Lvts des-
tnoycd by bof i are, of sucli a class as

cuml li fiefr favour."i

MEADOW ETÂXUTi

lu regaird lu fthe mueadow-lnrk, wluieli
lias beeu blarncd for catîn- edover seeÀi,
P>rof. Recal sayu, "F.'tr from behrxg In-
iturlouas IL. Is oaae o! the inost uset'ai
ailles f0 augriculture, standing aimcst
wifiout a peer as a destroyer ouf nuxious
iisccts."I Tlîey wagc war ciiiefly un
grasslioppers andi It %vas funic Iiat 99
lier cent. uf Ilic stonicla coitÀents; zon-
sisted ut' Iusects. A ioust palinstakiuig
cxaiifinitlo t0 find olît wliat percen-
tage cf If.s; foodi enisistced uf elover seeti,
nevealccit tic f act ffiat, IL. was crreneuus1y
necuiseti, as onlly six ont of 2133 sfoniaclis
colitalncd clover Sem]. I <]oiht wlietlier
f ils spcelcs ocejurs ou ic ieurtli sl(lC
of tluc St. LawIrene enst of 3fontitel,
buit if if. cotild lie encuuragcd unir rs
crups ndglut be navaged te a less cxtet'a

f han tiucy were repurteld fu lc iast
season.

citow BrP.cAOBIIID.

'.llils tl)iiiiuit stimiiuler rcsdeut îîî:y
frcquiiuly lie seen ii tlue Ilelds following
flic ploligli anti catiiig up tlîe fluincruu
wvormxs and gruls loft c %4osetl fli Ilic fxur-
u*ows. It consiumes liu adlditon maluiy
Lands of fluxIous Insc-ets, like M.Nay
bcctlcs, gasloîrcrickets, lucusts,
aindth le desi-trtuctive cureullos, or snout

i'cetles, of %vlicli the pium cureulio is a
faitllar e.uarplc. Tease îiests, Oit *c-
couuit uftflucîr simili sîze anud fihlr habit
of developîîîg Inelde theC fruit, aire veîy
411f tlcult <o collic wli, b)eeauset nUOuut
inotliods fur kiliIa fieu cauunot be cru-

Iuloyed( Nvîfîxout cansuug lInuîry ta Lill
fuitus Iliey lnfcst. In soine exeeptionnl
cases wlicrc tlicy have lxeeuu repoi(i to
swoop dul un1 cltvafe" cd (lIds lit lii
tuieuse floeks, It carinut be deicid fumit
tlîey niay liave donce consîicrale li-
jury. Blut, un Uhc whiule, I thilnik IL

üautuiot lxi doubxui tiat T»- desfroylhug là
vnst quianflty Of lasects fîiey (1o laucal-
cîlnhic guoci.

ltOSrE-ItlThEASTnD GROS1tU>AKX.

As tlic rosc-brcastcdl grosbeak lias an
4'i-pScel I îîreïliucti for ' l fliOLputo

Iec Lc I l dcserving of the protection
uaid encouuragenwint of ftue faminera

vu crywiiero. Ofuier speoles, lhe Uic
clickoo anti tiîe rall, ql.qn sjoiw thie

s.'une tondaness for tiis very trouble-
Simie 505f.-

pIitIL 1,
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CiEDARt WAXWING.

The meeir bird, wicih is also knovi
as tHie eherry bini, las galuîed a lxid
reputation as Uie destroyer of the cuiltl-
vnted cherry--n nssuiiptlion wliehl has
vory little foiunlatkm lin ftact whûn we
considor that out of 152 stonutchs care-
fully eximbied onily 9 cont:%ineI rein-
naintts of titis fruit. Moreover, is young
nre ia-goly f ed with hisects at a tlme
wleîn a great mituly fruits are it rita-
turity. Worthilem wlld fruits forni one-
itma.f tuul iisects one-elghtlî of the food
of Ihe watxwing. Iletaldes IL eLts grass.
hopperS, enterplius, spiders, aui thi
Ieaf beetles so lin.urious to our side
clim trees. One observer given to sta-
tisties esimainites that thilry wzIx\vîngs
w'ould constune aine tlousand wormil;
durLing hlie montit whiew the cut-worin
Ctenrpilhus a.re exposed. By allowlag
wIld fruits to grow along finco and
other ont of tIe way p i-ces, niich of
tlie lar-m witi viici these birds are
taxed iniglt be prevenîted. 'lie follow.
Ing varieties would prove useful for this
puripose : choke and other wild, clerries,
dogwood, blickberry, Jimie berry, hwk-
biîrry, frost grape, birlborry, haws,
black elder, ehokeberry, IokOIeT3. etc.

T'U.E SIIKIIÇE.

The food of the butcher bliti during
the smuinor months consists of insects,
inally gmsshoppers. In the eighty-
eight stomriachs examlied, ninety-elgit
per cent. was routul to be bIaiss. It
aiso lives on mice, especialy during the
wlnterr when .Insect food is searoe. Mice
fori eleven pwr cent. of the totala
amiio¶unît of food for the year. Il Is thus

vrldent tiat tie bliteier bird is far moire
bnniellci:i tjian hijuious.

111 VIILItEOS.

All otur vireos re valuable bOcause
of their foiidness for .aterpifllais, in tie
destrnet.ion of owhich t.hey probably
ranîrk next to tIe ceuckoos. FlUm spring
till auttuîn tICy may Ofteit be seOn
Iepng liu and ont amiong the treetois
of our forest, and slide trees, constantiy
or tic alert for ont lusect fo«s. They
also cat umanry ica.f-cating beetles, M:îy
beetles, weeovils atudl Ich wrmsit.

'rIE CA'pnBID.

As the food of Uic etb\l is partly
vegetable and IxutIly carnîvorous, Lt is
net straatge that there should exisj con-
siderahle difference of opinion among
fruit grovers as to weIIUer It ougit to
be classedi as beiîetliai *or Lijutrlous. Ain
ex:.ulnati of the stomnacli contents,
iowever, shows that more than on- lalf
of the fruits couisumed are wild. wile,
on the other haut], oie.tlilrd of its food
consists of insects--mu:my of theUn. be.
aongliug to speeles whieh arc highly in-
jurions. h tic case of a bir with suih
a mixed diet il, becomues a probluma how
fo securre its cooporation for good wlile
guarding against its attacks on cultivat-
ed frits. Il conduchlig expimiuuenAits
with this objoùt in view, Mr. Judd
found that ic entbird showed a rarked
preference for the nulberry naid th-at
It could be prevented fron eating straw-
berries and cherries by planting the
prolific Russian mîuibenry Lun tused
places. "Te testimony of 213 stomnacihs
fromi points as far west as Tcausas, as
fur soutit as Florida, ai as far nortli
as Massachusthts, collecte4 fromt
.prI*l to Docember, lachtsime, ahlowis

flit beehties aud ants form tire imost
importanaît parts of the animal food of
tlhe cat.bird, though amooti caterpil-

lars play no lislgniflenit part. Crickets
aisil grasshoppemr are relished, ai
cone next ln Importane. The less lm-

portant thougli constant parts of the
fa-e are tLioisiurd-legsu, cenltipuedes, spi-
ders aud. bugs."

TLE BtOWN IIituiISlili.

Soie fruit growers aceuse the brown
thiriahr of couimimittintg depredalions oa
die fruit crops, but It is not coiuumnouuly
ield to be ais Injui-lous Li thtis re-pet
as tc catbird, and It is aleo a slbr
bird. is amsei bhimue Il for atldick-
iuîg straVberrles, ra-sphrrir, pluis,
jîeas, pIaclies, giaes arid alies. Buit,
%%htile IL iay 0f ton l>c seiaio
fi-tit treces and mmary ovei ait frmit
ta a coisidorable exftent, the fa-t
that It destroys iryrlirds of noxiots
lasects niîaust not likewise b lefIt
mit of consideraltilon. Tis Is true
tspeelally after the berry siison Is
over. " 'lie ceonomiic rehltion of
the brown thrasier te agriculture
imlay bhe sumied ui) as fo!lows:
'two-birds of tie bhi-d's food is uiimaal;ti
tie vegotable food is ionstly fruit, but
teic (iutti-ty taken firom cultivated crops
Is offset by th-ce unies thant volhmie of
usect naets."

On the whole, thn, flic brown truish
al Its present nunriirui-s ls a ursrfuIl bi3l.
and itl cainot. but be regrottedl thmat a
bird e.ibting suit iarmtrony of co-
;ouring and ils sweet volee is so shy
nil dinis-itnn.Ltul of umin.

IrIE iUOuSE WRDIZ

hViilc not connuaren in tlt vicinity of
Moutrea, at least so far as My owi
obseration goes, tire house w-ren Is gene-
railly destributed, and is well hunownr
on acount of lis habit Of building its
niast in oui- ganileIs wher, IL nmmay cos-
tantly be seen waging 'war I our ln-
sect oieuiies. Whereas the thrasher and
lthe caftlrd stop eating ilseCts wien
fruits riîpen, ftle awrei keeps Oua aIt its
gootd work throulgiolt tire season. In
lifty two stouma-is exarm-meuiud niiiety-
-ight per ùcent. wa-s found to be linscuats.

'J'Tie remalining tai-o per cent. luiaccolit-
ed for consistd] of rubbish prob.abiy
tak-en aceldentailly along witi other
food. Grasshioppers, both of lie greei
ard otaer spoeios alonr w-1t Crickets
for-mit a Important iteia of tiis i'rrl's
foed. C:ierilla-s, bugs, spder i and
other Iujurlous kinds also play n large
part in ifs diet. Our othier species of
tIis genuis aire also probaly eqtaiiy b-
neficinl.

THIE CTTICICADiE.

'Plie titmice are witter visitants ani
fs sucit carry on tlie good work of des
troying counUces umabers of t:he eggs of
insects at a seaLsit wlien other speelos
of birds are absent. Tliey dlo anîî lineil
culable amoue1 nt of good li this wavy.
mtrore particîuilarly lit lestroying q.,rAs

:and the feitaila moith nf the caiker-
avori. Mr. E. H. Forbu"sh of the Board
of Agriculture of tie Stato of Massa
clusetts estimriates tha:it orne of thtese
birds In a slaigle day watrl cst 5,550
:ggs, and lin the tv enty-flve days diurint
aahici the winvhgless c-aaaer-worm moth
erawls up tire trees 13S,750 eggs. The
sane observer, after tryng thie experi-
ment of attracting chiclkadecs to one
orcha-d during th winter, foinid that
thi tree were Jinfested to a far less ex-
tant than the foliage in elghbouring or-
chiards, where nio efforts iad been made
fo encourage tits bird.

TH'î1E ROBIN.

The r-e-breasted thrushr Is a gentral
favourlite, althoughi frequenUy accusea
of pilfering our fruit crops, but the

.ramam IL does on this way is probably
overesUmated. 'Of its total food only
five per cent. consists of prodneots growni

by nui. One-hailf of its food li animal,
eonsisting of spiders, auts, bugs, wasps.
and lit large part grasshoppers, erlekets
and caterpIlils. By plantilg wild
leurry bearing bulisen, ILt inight bc pre-
vented lu large aueasure fromt attack-
liug ctltlvited varieties of ruits. M.
SLwence Bruier, li eomîparing the

relative amountis of beielit and injury
done by tie bird, says, l I ls a poor
business man who pays $10 for thtnt
whicl we knows nust Inter he sold
lor 15 centq or ca-en Iess. Yet 1 hanve
kinowt of Insatanîces aMIre a robi ti L
lIul saved from ten te tifteen bushels
of apples that .wre worth a dol-
lar per bushel, by clearing ic tree
fron canker-wormus li the spring, wav4s
shiot wlhen he Simply pecked elne of lie
apples thit lie hiad saved for lte grate
ful or the ingrateful fruIt growe.r.

Til1E BLUEBIRD.

ThLs bird seurs to have ne accusers.
It Is largely ear-nivorours, more thin
thre-fourthlis of ifs food belug aniimal ;
twenty-five per cent. cosListed of
grasshoppers a»d erlekcets, and one-
tenth caterpillars. As the blueblrd
scems te be suchl a desira.ble ally
ln the orehaMI, ILt might reamly be
attracted by planting ic different wild
fruits for wileh It exiibits a fondness.
Some of these are the choke eierry,
hîuckleberry, Vrgiaa creeper, juntiper-
herry, bitter sweet. pokebcrry, par-
tridge berry. bird cherry, bush cran-
herry, dogwood, wlld sarsaparilla, etc.

THE EUROI>AN H7OUSE SPARROW.

The Enlaglli sparrow affords a good
instance of te harmu whici may be done
by ic tioughtless intTodtucit:on of an
tindesirabile animal into another coln-
t-ry. But IL Is str.gor still when we
consider that iL was lerder the ban
lin Europe evn before it was broughît
over te Anierlea. There is no doubt
that IL does consld"rable damnage lu-
dlirecly in driring away more desirable
native spcies whilci far surpass iL as
destroyers of noxious insec-ts The exa-
mina.tlon of 522 stonacls shows that,
while It eifs var-ous ceroals, It ias
n great appetite for Inseets. The ge-
nmral opInion seems to be ln favour of
its extermination, but La carrying out
uny ncasures to this end against iI,
eare ougit te bc taken to enploy as
>!sfants w.lt a. iertaln amoiunt of train-
Ing ln order te avold the needless saerl-
ee of use!n1 birds. The neglect of pro-
lier care e in tiis prutculaur lias more
than once Intelifered wilth the favourahle
resuilts thait were expected. te follow
lie pLacJng of a bounty for its detrue-
lion. BesId<s Its piutrnneous habits,
whlie render It se dIffielle à vivre, Ils
iholduess Irn nesting offen causes It te
niar flie appearance of lie w-alls of
lUihlngs by its dirty habits. la Ans-
tralla It Is reported to have caused such

erlous injury tit the sparrow ques-
tion pLayed quite am important part as
a "Iplank" In party polities. In regard
to is dilving away other birds. somte
obsrrors assert that our native bîrds
are becomning aeenstomed. te tis pest

CONOTUDTING IUMEMARKS.

To sun up the question of the eco-
none relation of bhrds te agriculatu
1 thhik that tire only possible conclu-
s!on te be drawn from what precedes-
se far at least as thé detalied examina-
lion by traned obserrers of the speaces
mentioned lR concerned-is thrat, on the
wiole. they net benefloicily ln destroy-
Ing weeds which plague the farmer, and
in oating insects help to keep ln eheek,
oM.mrisms the undue increase of which
dIsturbe the balance of nati-e and
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threatens our welfare. 'ite beneflt te
be derived fromi mrost birds iaving been
shown, iL becones desirable te state
.i wh-iat wdy birds whlhi do good are
to be alim îre, and iamful kinds driven
away. Injurlous birds nay be fnighten-
id avay f.rom cultivate la.nds by va-
rit-us (evicesa sucht ns sareUOcrows, pleces
of duigling rope, or scraps of glitter1ig
tit Iung on polos lin the fields. Tie
use of roighly stuffed eats, hawks and
owls is aiso reconunemled. White Ltavne
sttretchied across berry beds w'ill effec-
tively prevent tielr depei-onL-Uois.

On tc other haud, the attention of
birds nay be dlverted from cultivaied
frit Iy piuuting waIld kinds for whIeh
they show a fondiers. Inu dolng tiis
e ac should be takon te select those
speeles of iiki plants which ripen
thiieir seed at te same time as ic fruit
i t is desired to proteet. To protect straw-
beurles and cherries dauring Ma.y aud
Jumre, planit Russian mulberry and June-
berry on- siad bush. The followiig
plants avlil be a protection to r-aspber-
ries and blaekberrles ln J.uly aid Air-
gust : nulberry, buckthorn, elder and
choke berry. Li Septemîber and October
i.hoke pierries, elder, wild b!aek cherry
and V.rgiila will lure birds from the
apples, peaches anmid gra-pes. To pro-
tect whrer fruits, plant dogwood, vibur-
nanm pokeberry, hitterwaeet, mountain

sh , Vi-ginla ceper, iackberry maI
bayberry. All these nay be phtated
along roads and fences and between
gr-mbi fields. li conhision, I may be
peormittel te quote ic followiag pas-
'age froin Mr. Lawrence Brunrc's
" Notes on No.braska Birds," "If we take
pains to water our bilrds durIng the
dry season, they Vili be mucih less apt
to seek thelr supply frim the juices
of fruits that are so temptinbly near at
liand. Place Uttie palis of water in
the oachard and vineyard where the
blrds cu visit them, withouit fear of
heiig seized by flic house cat or knock-
ci over front a. mlssile from the a.ert
"suil boy ", and I ani sure that tie
injiury to fruit te a great extent at least
will cease."

PATENT R2PORT

Bgeow will be found the only complete
up to date record of Patents granted to
Cinadian Iniventons, which Is specially
prepared for this paper by MM. Marion
and Marion, Sohlcitors of Patents and
Experts, Head Office : Temple building,
frou whomt all Information, May be
readfly obtained.

5d,80?-'Thomas Boxall, Woodstock,
Ont.Ulynum indieator.

5808-Josepht C. Pelletier, WMIndrsor,
Oit.-erryv BAxes.

54,813--F61x L. Descarle, Montreal,
P. Q.-iIose pipe coinection.

54,S9-Fanny Cluiirn, Toronto, Ont.-
STent voles.

5.1,825-Frod. Oluff, Mar. Onrt.--Saw
guides.

5-,S29--Oharlos E. Pckr-e2, Castulemere,
Ont.-Tire up-setting attachments
to anvil-block and anvil.

54,832-George W. Delahey, Peabroke,
Ont.-SIh-Lt neck bands.

5l,83G-Frederiek W. Shipmuan, Toronto,
Ont.-Theatres.

54840-Cari. Rubel, Township of Loutli,
Ont-Art or proc-ss of makIng
lime, and preparig and filling a
line-kiln.

54,S42-George I. Mcakins, and Charles
W. Mea-iins, Hàanlton Ont-
Cinder Sifter.
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5.13--1'eter Fraser, Hamilton Ont.--
Deviee for heating and Ilglttiaig
aplartmlent

G->1,841--A Il. jandine, Hlespeler Ont.--
Tables utid pilliars for drilling
or boring itîchines.

G-1,SO--A. Joyco aitid Wmt. Fairbalrnl.
Otilobogie, Ont.--Closutrea for eats.

5,851-O. 14iher and P. X. G. OhahuIttdlu,
MIonttIa-I-lce ceieper.

5.l,8-T.. 1t. Woodwardtt anti. A. J. Es.
nouf, Rîelunond.-Oloth maitr-
Ing inachine.

rT.77S-V. A. 1inond, Qitib>e.-Luhri-
ator0i.

"BREAD PROM STONES." 1)

Bold announcements-Odd titie-Mar-
vellous effects-Diatribe against
manures - Nitrogen useless-Ni-
trate of soda injurious Lime-
Nitrate of soda, ph. acid, aid po-
tash are foods not stimulants--Car-
bonate of ammonia-Conclusion.

Untdter this somliewhItat captvating
tille there coles to hand a little book

condly, a eilogy in the form» of various
liapers that have appeared Lu tc Ger-
mtatin press oi the iterits of " stote-
treal, " appareitly pilverized gratilte,
gelss or p>orphtyry'.

T liau Itithor points ont thit the huidis
of the Old World cainnot ntow compilete
with those of the New Vorld,antd stattes,
as a reason for the decreasing yields of
Ile formtiler, tLiat faLse mîethiods of fertl-t-
zation have been followed. Wille ie ad-
milits that suxI.cssive ieropplig xAttucSe uie
:1aotmit of avalbible plantt food in lte
soli, lie conitenlds that lte applicattlont
of cheical fertiliser la treattug lthe
exhausted solls vlUit ndilnciie, and that.
tifs pliui of retoriug fertilllty la defec-
t<ve and unnatira atnd restils u iun-
Iealthy pnoduce. " Chili saltpetre onr
nitrate of soda la described is poison-
ous to plants and animals. Stable ina-
ntre la only valutable for ils earthy cous-

titueuts, la another assertion. :ndeed,
the contention of the writer throughout
Is, that ic supplylng of nitrogen in any
forai Is not only unncessary, but, ns a
rule, la injurious to the quality of the
<rop harvested. WILle It la true, ho says,
" that plants assIimilate such niitroen
ts their roots fitid in the soul, that la

by ao means necsary." He maintauiis
whiclh pturports to set forth a "ien-w and tIat alil our igrJeultural crops and trocs
ratioial systei of iuid fertilizatioi bave the ahility to assiiliate the free
nat phltysleal regeneration. " .Vite work nitîrogen of the air, and ths assertiou
h, a translation fron thIte Grinan, the S milade on the streutgth of tc fact that
auithor being one Jtlius Ilensel, residtiig heaes contnla miore nitrogei than roos
it SilesIa. ihe latter half tf tiis publi- and atemts I
cation consistas of patpers, contributed Aiother stateient in the pages of
by Dr. liensel and others to Grmtn-iî: this little book Is lit-a " Lîime and ma-
petriodicals and Agri-uiltural Societjes. giesia cnui replace potasI and soda lit
These essays are devoted to thte praise the structure of plants. '
aitul explaxtfon of the it -real or itegaumtlig uitrogen, Dr. IeAisel iS
suposed-of this " Stonme-mal M.\laiture."' mitote coL-Ise ini lis slta ts th:tîn

By reasont of the oddity of its tille, w-lent speaking on the other eleienta
lis foreigi autinrslip and Its che:li of pl:itl food. He says, "(1) thit ni-
.tess, this work is rceeivitg a somttewatt trogen Iin the fori of carbona:te' of
wide ctirculation ; by rea-son of its ab- aimoila is dlirctly Injurious to, lthe
stratiiiii of truth, the apparently selen- growth of plants ; (2) that ilitigen t
tlfi treatnitontt of ils subjoet and! the la " unnecessary " as a ftrtilizer for-
plausibility o! ils argumncitls, lte ne- the growth of plants If Ite sou
ceplation of its stateients by Ilany contains a suffielently of fix-d IsLsie
readers nay be expect. IL is on tits s-ubstantces akalles and alkalune eatLit
a1ccoiunt taLt 1 have been led to offer the 43) that te nitrogen o! te solid
followig brief crîtiesm-. aud lUquid mtanure rmay be used

Tin the preface, the author mîtakes :n the construetlon of plants. but li or-
soule boid amionnmts. l tive e- to produce crops usefulî to lealth it
SIort clalses ie sk.tes what fet-rtilizing !a necessary to add to it a sufflieleat
with -Stone dust" will accomiiplislh. quaitity of alkialies andi or alkaline
- I ivill, i. 'urnt stones into bread -arths li the forai o stone ineal as a

nd make barren regions fruitful. "2. Ilterpoise."
Feed ·the htigry. " "3. Ca-tse heailthy Benfore critlicisitg tlise rect-ka.ble
cereals and provender t be harvested. asser.ons--nd those I have quoted by
;ind thus prevent epideincs amonemîg mon no mîteanus exhaust ite Inuma er ourt tIau

and diseases among aunials." tho mes will endeavour o aue
"4I. 31atke at-icttltuirW -l ain pirofit- ltor ntakos-I ivWl endeavotir Vu pine
"4e, aitae agrut uns a fain e pro it-fore the re-ders of the Jourial the

abil, andI save greut sumuis of mtoney clains of Dr. Hensel for lis paitacnta of
wilelt are now expentdred citier for fer alil agricultural depression and the
tilizers clut i. part te .ijrious and it failure of crops-Stone-imeai.
îuart useless."

"l 5. Turn the umenmployed to eountry Very rIghtly, lit speiking of the ori-

life by revealing the inexhaustible nu- ;;tIl of fite soUs, ha says that they have

tritive forces which, hitih-erto unrecog- arlsen from lthe disirtegra.tion of the
ng;zed, are stored up in- the rocks, the inmary rocks. While this La the. truth,
air ad the water." 11 la not aU te trut.h. The soll's mine-

Dr. lIensel, It wll be seen, iere as. rta constituents mnost cortainAiy have

siones ithe role of scientist, tJteorist, lad tits sou·rce, but ve have to face

prophet antd philanthropist. It a the .he fact Uat fertile suds the world

samie througlout the book ; on every over are rich ila humus and nitrogen,
page, almtost, we find an inextricable the aceunnilated orgaaiic remains of

mixture of truth anid eror, of theory successive years of vegetative growth.

ad imagination, that requires very Our author cntir-ly ignores te npori-
careful sifting, if we are not to be mis- anit part that these constituents play-
led thereby. a part wlileh we know by te light of

The argument, if such It May be recent researel to be an essential one

enlled, of the w-ork appears to divide i lte production of lucrative y1elds.

Itself into, first, a diatribe aganst Ut t wIll not be necessary to repeat the

use of cheiIcal fertilizera (such as ni- reasons for thls, is we liave already,
trate of soda and superphosphate) and lin recent issues of th journial, dis-

lxirnyard manurm, claiming that they russed them at length.
are wasteful, indeed, injurions; and, se Again, Dr. Hensel stales hnt ltc pro-

J duction of crops leads to the diminution
(1) Published by A. T. Tafel, Philadel- of many mniieral clien.ts beSldes po-

Pihia, U. S., 25 cents net. tlash and phosphorle aeld. Quite truc.

The agriculturail chemIst recognizes tie
vaile of ilime ntd advocates, under
certaîlu restrcietlons tiand coitdillons, its
use ; but, at ic sane tine, hli asserts
itat of ail the stores nt aviillable mi-

ieral food In te soli, tose of Ibotnaht
and plosplhorle 2ci.d bootie first ex-
Ilaustel and mI ust be repleitished if fer-
iliiity Ib to be taluitained S.ve unider
exceptiomiî clrcumtance, there is
uch tat abunîdant reserve of otier mti-
ieral food, it the formt of decomposxd
rock material, tliat the detands ol otir
erops do unot tîmake It n ssary to sup-
lentcît them. It la the ignxoritg of
these facts that le:ads our atitior to
.aty, on page 39, "that the new e:t:h
front pulverized primitivo rock, togetl.
er with carbonate anI sulphate if
lime, formis the best and imost natural
lertlUzer for an exliausted soll."

We itay ut once discuss the offlacy
of "Stone-meal," tis paragon of fer-
tilizers . It Is well known that plants
take tair food la one of two terns :
lit solution or gaseous. It Is frot thte
carbon dioxide of the atmosphere that
piltrs by their leaves obta.-a carbor ;
ilt s by Lteir roots that thoy take up,
in dilîute solution, minerai food and -i.
trates. In this latter statement we are
excludming tc legailes, wNhieb, as far as
science knows, are te only agri'ultural
erops that cau assimiltate ic free nitro-
;;en of te atmospltere. Wc are. there-
fore, brought face to face with the ne-
eessity of supplying nitrogen lit !norga-
rite comtbinatlons tait eau be converted
into iLtrates by certain organistus pre.
:-ent lin all arable soUs.

Again, the Imineral elements lu puive.
tIlzed rock iist necessarily be in anî
extrenely Insoluble, ad consequenlly
mnavailable, condition. Years of we.-
theriîng mttust ensue before even smali
uercentagts becoie assimila. Th-

acid exudations of rootlets vill no doubt
pflay here ant ialportnt part, hat the
solvent acSticn of suith la limited, asi ha.
been reently sho»yn by Dr. Dyer, bein:
only equivailent to a une per cent. solit-
t'an of eltrie acid'. Hence, th!s Stone-
iteal can oly furnisi minteral fo:d but
slowly ; altogethter too slowly t come
within Uie limits of a practical and eco.
nomtical process.

We shall now examine our author's
stateitmeints madle at te outset. Pro.
perly applied, nitrate of soda, super-
phosphate and potash salts are "direct
suppliers of pILt" food, and. tcmfore.
do not comte under the ltead of stimn<î.
lants and medielncs. Tieir appelication
canntot, therefore, be tenned defective
fertilization or unnatural. Further, a>
regardsl intlicealtiy I produce. dt la
true that "excessive drcssingu ' of ni-
trogen cause rank growth, and axe Il-
Jtirlous to te quality of tobacco, sugar-
hseets and soute other erops. This tact.
hiowever, des not ln any way dispose
of the necessity of Itose plants for a
soil supply of nitrogen ; It only indicn-
les thlat intelligence must be displayed
lit the applicntion of fertilizers, that the
pecullarities or predolictions of erops
nst be studcx. and the Lnowledge

thus obtained put Into practice. Ve
recognize that the composition of plants
mny it a certain small dcgree be li-
fliuencel by te nature and richness of
the soli, but nmich of the talk about

*•unhealtby produce" being causei by
lte character of the fer.lizer used ls
tionseuse.

To say that ba:ryard manure la only
valuable for its earthy constituents, Wa
absurdt Its humus and aiiltrogen, as
I have already stated, are essentlals
that ha.ve done, and still for many years
vàil do. good service In the production
of lucrative ylelds of perfctly whole-
some food for Inan and beast.

We bare aIrc-ady diîsposed ot the ar-
gL'4Iment that our cereais, root crops, and
truit trees lu able to npproprinte the
ultrogen fron lte air ; It la one for
whjleh Dr. Ileisel ean bring forward no
proof that vIll bear the setueiing liht
of scieittifle intvSeugation.

Though carbonate of iutnon!a, In
quantilty, is Injurions to Plants, It Inay
be hIonesUy and emtphatically urged
tliai t is never iLllilled lit .LIs fori.
Suit would be too volatile uti unstable.
It la certailly a tra2îsitlon stage it the
fermentation of liquid ianure ; but ac-
eurate analyses have frequently shîovn
thit lis presence li barnyard manure
ls oil.y in linfhltesimnal quantitles. It
la realy as organtie comipoutmls tiat te
'itrogent exists Lii manure, a condition
fron whleh It la readily converted ln
the sOllS luto nitrates-the only roma
ln whicl the roots of erops can assimi.
late this clement. No argument sbould
now be necessary to prove the faUacy
of te statement : "'ltrogen is muieces.
sary as a fertilizer for crops other than
cgtuines." If we know anîything fron

sclence a.nd practiee it is that we tnst
sipply soli nitrogen. The " couniter.
poise" argnient ls ln the main true,
but admitting tis does not strngthen
the case of Dr. nlise). The ration for
plants, as for anmals,nust be balaueod,
If truc econotay la to be preserved. Ni-
Irogen alone will not be sufficlent, nel-
til wIli tc mineral elements pr se
ltfford all the requirenents of crops.

Agnin and again It uts been shown
itat te selective capacity of plants ln
lthe matter of their inierai intrients

in extreiely Ilinfted, and there are am-
Ille data of tie •lost accurate elracter
(tin record to show that nelithor sodla nor
lime enn replace potasi la a pl:tntt's4

Tt will be as unnecessary as unpro-
Iliable to discuss here the eltemical theo.
i les advanced by tc author. For somie
of tienm there ls a substratum, of tact,
bat tc deductions, for the most part,
:are really the outeoie of a lively lina-
ginaton, and we caution the reader front
w.ing led away by what appeur to le

plausible explanations, thiough In rnllfy
specious and fallaelous deductions.

In conclusion, we do lot deny that plil-
verizedi rock mîay contain mineral ele-
ments neecssary for vegtatve growth ;
buit we do state thiat those elements are
present it suchl an iinavaila:ble condition
and li suich small percentages tlat this
ia-eriail cannot be consideredi as a prte.
i Ieal or econonicat fcsrtllizer, anu, LasIJy,
we affirm tMat lit humus and nitrogen,
tw-o indispensable of a fertile soli, this
stone-nical la totally aeklng.

PRIANIC T. SU'T .

Zit orchim illattà 6 kt

COLD STORAGE FOR FRUIT

Outremont, P. Q., January 1h11t f97.

G. A. Gjgmat, Esq.,

Asisant.Conrnnioner of Agri-
culture, Quebc.

Daut SIR -

lu reply to your letter of 30th tnt.,
I beg to state that Ute Coli Storage
Wrehtouses referred to ln my report are
kept ut a low temperature by the eva-
puration of liquid anmina. TL-ere la
nltnlug speela In te construetion of
the ituildings, only they næst be frost
iroof. The temperatIre in the dilfferect
chainbers of a building can be re-lat-
cd very much la the same way as ln

APRiL 1,
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ie-ating by steam or hot ,vaiLer. It is
(onusidered that a teiperat-ur-e ns nenr
freeziig point as possible is the mest
favorable for keoping apple. As nia
ehinlery nsil steai power la li-ol-d li
a cold storage wareliouse of this kcn,
thlis ieans is seldoi emîployed except
wiere the quantity of fruit to be atured
.s very large, say 20 ta 30.00 barres.
' liere are several of these varehouses
in operation i Montreal a.ud large quui-
tiltles of apples are in store. The usual
price charged Ie 25 eents per barre!. At
a temiperature of 82o Falr., apples mnay
be kept for niontiss beyond thair ordi-
i.-ary season, but Wheu renoved front
this temnlerattie, they decay very ra.
pidly and caunot be tranuspotel any
great dlstuice.

Witih regard to keoping apples ln cel-
lars, I do not think thore Is any especial
adlviantage in a cellar, only tiat we caui
construet a frost-proof apartient

cheaper undler ground than above. Thie
ehief points on keephig apples are. first ,
to have thei in a temperature as near
treezig as possible, second, to pick
them carefully and before too ripe.

I enclose a elrcula.r of refrigerating
machines, and shall be glad to give you
any furtier infoination that you mnay
reunire.

Yours truiy,
(Signed) W. W. DUNLOP.

UTILISATION OF SURPLUS FRUIT

(Coneluded.)

Chops-Disposal of product-Cider and
vinegar-Early and late apples-
Iarkets.

These are prepared from the imajil
aud inferior ap)les, wieh are chopped
or slleed wlthout being p:îresl or co.ed,
the whole produet being evaporated.

The denand is chleily from Europe
and the prJce obtained about one balf
that for good stock.

The process of manufacture as oatlin-
cd inay be applied to establishments of
ail capaclties. the flger onues .using
steam power differing only in thIs res-
pect that they are enabled to Introduce
many labor saving applances for the
handling of tie fruit.

Judging from the greater nunbler of
tie smialler evaporators in operation,
this ativantage must be at least coim-
punsa.ted for to Uie farsues who evapo-
rates the product of his own orchard,
and this receives any prolit there may
be ln the operation; at the s:ane time,
providiug occupatI.on for the menl:ers
of lis household at a time wheu the
demand Ln other direct!nIs not press-
lug. The work of evaporating is usually
donc durlng the months of Octobcr,
Noveimber and December.

As ln other industries, there are mnany
grades of products turned out of the
e7aporators depending to a great extent
on the quality of the fruit used and
the care and skill of the operator. Eva-
porated apples arc classed i tie markets
as fancy, eboice, prime, and poor to com-
mon. Tie percentage of fancy and
choice made ln Western New-York Is
very small, the greater part behig
elassed as prime. The prne are again
divilded ito two grades, woodl-dried and
wire-dried.

This distinction Ls areated by a law
passed by the German- Goverament.
prohibltlg the Importation of any
dried apples, unless ac-onypanied by a
ehemist's certiflante certifying that the
apples are free from any trace of zine.

When Germany ls buying quite freely,

graeo s s or, n - . IL , g-

quanti.tles or chops, or waste, aré usd.
cislefly for the production of eider,
cheap wines, or for distillation. in Ger.-
tuanty, the sane products are la.rgey J
used ln the manufacture of jelly and
of coloriig milaterials. Tie ,elly Is
flavored witli essences and Is not dis-
tilguisiable front that made fromi the
niatural frailts. The strawberry, rasp-
brry and otier jellles, of whilch large
qanltities are used la New-York, are
saîid to be, to a great ex-tent. derived
from the products of thelr own orchards
exported to Germany in the fori of
chops and waste, and rethuned as eholce
strawberry and other Jeilles.

PAOKING.

The better grades of evaporatod ap-
plies are usually packed ln boxes con-
thining 50 Ilbs. ; the botton of the box
la fiest removed, a layer of the fru:t
neatly arranged on a sheet of paper,
the rLugs of fruit overlapping each
olier, ndai the box then filled and the
botton nalled on. Ohoice and fancy
niay be put up in smnaller packages,
and a paper box contaiing one pound
is sometines used.

Care must be taken in keepig this
fruit durnlg summer, and It bas been
found necessary to keep the white stock
in cold storage, otherw-ise, it is lable
to be discolored by the lieat and its ma-
ket value reduved.

The poorer grades, also chops and
waste are packed In barrels.

From 200 to 275 lbs. may ba p.cked
in a barrel and for export it is usually
requtired that a barrel shall not coutain
less than. 250 lbs.

E. DUNLOP.

DISTRIBUTION OF FRUIT-TREES.

Iin order to encourage fruit-growing
throughout the provinee, the Hon. the
commiissilonor of Agriculture bas or-
dercd, fron the nursery of M. Dupuis,
of Aulnaies Village, L'Islet, 10,000
young root-grafted applestocks, which
will be distrIbuted, at the proper season,
anong the Farmer's Clubs.

Ouly those Clubs that have regularly
made Uieir report to the Department nf
Agriculture will be entitled to share in
ilils distribution.

Tite directors of the Olubs inay either
give the trees to those who have been
vinners in tie Oompetitlon of 1S96; or
divide them among their members as
they sec fit.

THE PLANTING ofR00T-GRAFTED
FRUIT-STOES.

As son as the land shall be dry
enough, well manured, and bas b2en
warmned by the sun's rays, thi trees
may be set In rows, taking care to leave
only one bud, on each grart, out of the
ground (s-e eigraving).

GRAFTS.

clean by hoeing, and no shoots must rial sultable to tise we:îqr.
be allowed to grow below the graft. The slirt need not necessarily be of '

CUIPIVATION OF THE GRAFTED the same colour as the waist, the latter
PLANTS. would look well made up in plaid, and

. mus will be notleed, must fastei bebInd.
Those mut be kept wel eartihed up, The finish Is given to the whole by aso that the union of the graft and ribbon or belt at the waist

the roots may romain covered wl Il
earth. The first and second year, a The bat Is a veriy pretty an suItable
drenching, once a month, witb weak one for this young person, and Is easily
soapsuds or liquid manure, will have a uade.
marvellous effect on the growth of the! Bows of ribbon histead o1 the feathers
plants. will look well, and b less e'<pqslie.

The first autmnu, about October, The bat crowns do nlot seem to be of
sprcad, and treand down, a good esat of 1any use, they are so very smill anl
dung along the rows of the stocks - It quite hidden by the trImming.
should remain till the next fall, when' The crown can be hard or soft; It
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there frequontly Is a diffemnce of one- The lines should be about 2 feet apart, aiothor coat of dang abould be added,
fourth of a cent a pound betweea wood- and marked out by a cord aid snull to protect the phants during t!e wlinter.
and vire-dried frilt of 1i1 same grade. pegs, so as to perfetly straight. It frequently happens that. al ter two
lor ce home nmi:rket, the wire iried (a) Wedge-graft ; (b) stock with a veari-s or this1 treatmeut, the plants are
fruit Is preferred, the ttaces of zine 1,hlice to receive the graft ; (c) graf.t strong enoughi to bc set out fin the or-
owig to its contact wlth the ggvai!ze i lu position, bound llrnly With waxed chard ; In doing this, the tap-roots, If
wvire trays being found, by analysis, string ; (d) the tic linished off w1th ar.y there be, sliould be re.noved.
o be tou suall to be In any way Inju- a covering of grafting-wax to ex- The groatest care iinmsit be takon not

rious. clude the air. 'Tihe grafted stocks are to to allow auy shoots to grow b low the
DISPOSAL OF PRODUCT be coipletely sunik li thic earth, up to ilsertioui-point of the graft.

. the Une T. I), only one bud being leftl'he evalporators, as a ru:c, do flot dis- ont of Uhe g-round.
piose of thair products direct but to dea- By me ofawd nles h bylnLre qat1lm n By inntis of a wooden dIblier hies iiýh1(t 1iztfcV5,lers wio buy i ne hurge uan.îtit<les andi are to be inade with one iand, s\ liu-
distribute ta ie hai and feoign mar- ches apart, and the grafted-stock set SPlItING.-The original sketch below,hes asi reM•iIied' with the other ; then, flue mouki Ls to I think, fairly represenis the naime t

The riulpal consumlug coIg.ies he arranged ili along the roots. and have given It.
abroud are Gerinany, England, B elglun, pîressed firmnly down. 1 The dress is a vcry slil.ple one, and
Ilollamd and France. In seasons hien After planting, the land must bc k pt would look well made u. lit any mate-
th6i'tv C U. .~- '
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do"e not matter wilihel, as ti - vhiole COMPANY MANNER.-If the people low eni fariers secure th btst and
lins fin h fastenei to tii' Ii , w.tt iouid only realize how veYry easy It fl tuost economilcal grass crops for lay
pins. to teachî eilIdreti good initimeers whUn îni pastuîre ? The speaker thaen showcd

I fail to sec how they s amti a whidy little. It semis t-o uie tlhey wouild never how nirefull grass-la'id inust be top-
day, but fasuhion decrees, aid peopile neglet to attend to It. The yotbigster dressed Lt a elimaxîte, so variable as ours,

ls atllowed to go lhis own waly. to violIte rand mîîentioned thre best vays nand soa-
t.% ery rule of coîtrtssey. sometimes of sons at wleh barnyard ma.nure should

%AIAS WAIS.-Tis Is a most deceney. intil lis habits are, to an ex- be applied li order to enuire good grass
fash'oLable waist jumst now., but woIl t-ni. foriei. Theu. there is a grea.t erops. Farmers were caiilCtnel agallit
iake Ip too iuchî spaee to explain, low 1.re:îklng up of establishrd i.olions, and bel,g vastofui of anly sour e of forti-
hlle wlole is madle, But it will serve tle child is inniied andt naged ind lily. espeelall. thiose livit at a distance

,M0 t
.il .....

as a guide lu ordorinug a dress. as iamny vorriedt for dolag thai h h 't has trOin ciies or towns, wlvre nîatural fer-
dress imaker could i asily pick up thie heiretofore beo ierittied to do withouît tilizers were not so easily proulred. In
Idea if shown the sketch anid ni ake one ur.ticisin. Lt beoîmes, .inugtre.1, suîllen, the mîîa.ttecr of usiig firmnyard manure
fromt I titase-thd and Irritable, and If It lias for sol Intended for grass-land, raiter

1 strong selse o justIce-whkh, by the tha.n top-h'elsing ex:istiig gras.-land
BECOMING HEADGEAIt.-A w-oumai wiy. Is more eumiioii liu children than Mr,. Barnard said they were oit the

ought ahways to cousider Wlîul- a cer- lieople. as a ruie, give tihemt credit for- horn.s of a diliotina, but reimarked that
· tain shape of hat or bonnet is b coin g it feels outraged and abuseil. and be- if a forcible choice betveen the two lias

o lier or not, before deo'ding to pur- ,mes umagale and rebllus. J'le tu be îmaide It ls better to use it on tie
hase. Unfortunaîtely, there are ma:îny (be:t School of uianatuers for a child ls soll interided for grass-land, as witiout

woion who ivear all sorts ar:d shaîpes Ie pru-cîrU exaluple and Ionie training. - Ille chan-es oC a erop of grass oi
o hats simlply Lecause they art-e lu Compaî3 mîî:înris are, by :111 oiins, Suc îtouid li very sîhru lîî'ieed.

vngue. not giving a uomuenit's thougi tire worst elcauctt that crir eitO.c] 1O IS we mitht ie DirmBUd to
as to wliether a particular kind of liai Ilito a Cniily. Jut ivliy pe- ph- sholi aIdd, titf

suIts the face. latige tlieniselves lit ail so-ts of e-re- .
Let a womian's beul-dr-æss look fauly. Indifereat aid Iil-brtd habis i-hou ale ii.iiure Of a farrn le de-otéd to

nud ierwlioe still, U. flcv r(J 'doc -Il bule audputon i e IioeîI-et-op ; flic fixt o! ail Ivelî-con-
and lher whiole ap>pearaînce se-ems un- xe r ~oetiloue tdpto. ~'ieeirttos-a' ~Ientb oa
tidy, and perhaps shabby ; but l-t the veneer of courlcy, anxîabillty and po-!
head be crowued with a pretiy Lille ]I WhOD sonebodY mines, l One O? li ists, as ts geiee-ally the case ore,

li'it r bnne, %ilî i NtilIll janyniyteree f hlsvûr myteron for ait lenst 8 years, thc inter-ai be-
u:it or bonnie, whig h agtces wt .tu imo
Features, and ic apptaran-e is alto 1'l11 we eau Ife flow mI-îi casier c

geller linig(<IIll Itwolld lt- o iiniitail lic tllj.!great to admîit of tire land dolng lis best
gether chîanged], notwithbtadAng the hî-îI oh ulianfe-~ed.nl
fact that fic other gairments a-worn are. dortiiieiit, to folIow out lImefoi is Say, fo- Instante, ire
perhaps, shabby. .1 teom.uing [bonnet theories and lold to the ave itsof dulîg ta de:l itî. We

aikes one forget ail c-se, and If thtis liicles Sîmday and weck dnys, Storm roiiI. amîti - toa !-e ot sr on
htile affair were attended to more th:uitii shîne, nhane or la qneiey
it is at present by many womnen, thi-y N. W. . tili- miilow lu Une full, aCter the first
o old pass as fairly we,-c sev rcd. a -us,thetpa.rent'saexample andlhonie trahing.lu a-a course -ofatropl. te accotit

IlCongli Uin onier gararieebs ll , not e shUTwlSr o ay osners tmli na
of Uich wIrt slasl. that Is mere ia- thiwst amiul had ihtrrmitg, are too
Slg-hty thimi 10 sqc aî sliuit. tile;, .- -, îi -n sldo rea f i s so truc twhyt tp pY sshn i ad ir i-oots that i w heol c-ens f the ad -
wouia, %lth a pltîii, i-oîruid ta, loze aUl them r power o? trut, anof le ble- ard gri ait frami e tds

îî.*e-aing a large, fIat lig aIîrd %vide i-Il- risde ln ie dorinl.ory of wic sothl, hide 3;-d teay liahfldiisgtfa l
lions ttc'] rotund lier face ? Doe,,ui' il .1)y sigle îvth Uic nost despLscd andi ex- -uII -- hav

hyaae you thrnk oe aioe onl t mndd wio pdlodeut d rrord.-Ceolerddge. otl a . h
ewanted to drese up tu ey fulm moon b Aat fPo- in lasts, s sture

any rate, It suggeots ttihs rdmt bofore y o pastre

t'i'ngn wese cal lifeve How muoh eairgrattoa mt ft e addon tsb s

aittiw uciscdsobeator mauiotaint th a y S.u i f pense, 011 liglit lind, norse-
lm d myop me nave t oe lil if your avec1 beans o d iu ava.

slhoicIt lu adyway l n eeeldneo t· bcot
r-ound. 1 Amui %r wls h ie voul see more buse-

On Ulic otler baud, a ivoutan whosc, l buins goi lur e. aIl they acoed un
face l then multiplie met thituines. as tsf lai-oth d e catlyh--e-ety curlyd sowig ; llrditig :to
lf were, If ber bonnet 1-e too qmor. lun o ploughe l and, %vas treateti, at the, ooeet ipart, w1îh 2>/_ busbels of soci to
lier ae t oere nust e a sort, full train- oft csidred Cotr ue-ti thgraultur t e t-e ponty f orie-ocnc anud a
Ing, an, brai loop , tor oi a, l tht-- e o f , un " magt eiatvî 1 tonch 0raflic linnil hoe w aiitg hhé drilIS

e ga. h 1er by aMn. Ew -. ide r!h-riddenenthe d m. Barnya d. th e a srout, sam do " hay le of liusn
A troriinn's neck oftn shows signa of tfla1 qutestion miglît lie dilided Into Iîoeing la a ivlfu cese. 'Mr Jas.

nge ci-ou bofore ber faie. Wlim t-ls : Iwo distinct liroblenls. F4rcs, wlietiIllcs one of our inost reguilar con-
happes tido br o lc case lt ber enivm- b It best do ess farpn maist--e as top tributos, folowed Mr. Barnard, am
fier tîe oupro-ing, sof teilng ffci of pdreslg h grr ss nr'h -ien " hal
vanvet bonnet shatngs. Sue olgt dn'an suSh inan" e oe mnil more profit- onr .
eell tae hratige the t porsent able ln thé preparing #if sol Intended llien, Pto. Shlîtt adg1resse' flic met-
rnllon oA wwwrisg wlde couldeemofor future graqs fldIl That bmcuglit Iig en CIovcr as grppn-munure. 'l riu-

OU t Ohe o r. ho tomir aninws a thilod probb.ng, nasngly, here, aAd ittyognie.

At the meeting of the Central Agricul-
turli Assoeiation, Prof. uilbert of the
Ottawa Expermental-arm gaî e solme
Interestiug deta-ils on the rea.ring of
lioultry, slovlig Iow Ile farmer could
maîîîke profit out of fowls without ne-
gleettug the other branehue or bis
Lusineus. PoIlltry mantre was good for
snall fruit Fowls vere muore frequent-
ly Ii from over.eeding thant any otiar
cause, and required more grass and
exorcise. Aftor answeilng several ques-
tions on the subject and proffering sore
excellent alvice, Mr. Gilbert roneluded
lus addres.

COST oF EBEP.

Mr. A. G. Gilbert. our valued corres.
pondent, gave, at ic dustlng of the
" Farmer's listitute " at Lancaster, a
very useful lecture ou "Poultry." A lien
should yield a yearly product worth
from a dollar to a dollar and a-half.
Cle:mliness Is ind4spensable. The morn-
lng mea. ln winter should be a mixture
of bolled vegetables, bousehold waste,
wlth a litlle mneal. Bones and clopped

stcat should be given two or threc times
a week. (May we be allowed to add
that. as ernsilng raw bones Is a diffi-
cuit job, and as the uineral part ot the
bones is the part wanted, If the bones
are burnt, lu the stove or btherwise,
thie will be easily reduced to powder.-
Ed). Cooked mneit is prefemble to raw.
Seatter grain anmong hIe litter, to Inete

tlie liens to exercise themselves by

Sherbrooke, March, 22nd. 1897.

Dear Jenner Fust.

Would it be wise for a muin maki' 
-100 bushiels of Brewers' grains a week
to take a pastureu fariii and fecd pigs,
liaving thre skhtnned niik fron 5 cows
to lelp? lie finds it bard to get more
than 8 to 10 cents a bushel for bis graine
in winter, and canînot sel tien Ii suai-
mer. Would clover pasture, grains, and
corn meal nake a judelous fattoning
ration for six moutls shotos and would
lie bie nking more than the cost of feed,
waîges etc., plus, enrlchlng his farm ?
,rains I inter wvould bardly suit sprIng

pigs during this first summer. Shorts,
with eloier pasture and a litt!e grains,
iight do ?

t aml stili atch interested in your
Efditorials lu the "Journal of Agricul-
ture," and h1ighly appt lelate the fact
,if your having been the men:s of li-
ereasiug the average of root-crops la
this Province in a very niarked manuer.

i remain,

Yours very truly,

W. A. HALE.

We sloiti keop bot.h cows and pigs
on a pasture farm. If we had such a
supply Of grains as our frIenmd Mr. Hale

sreaks of. Pease with the clover, and a
fair abundance of grains, addtd to a
little cori-ineal would answer well for
botiu pigs ad cows. To suit the pre-
sent taste for lean pork, too nueh corzi-
ieni must be avoided ; but pease should
not be omitted. More lu our next. Ed.
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